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DUBLIN POLICE.

Referring te the annual report of the Dublin

>olice, thIe .Freemsrai says:-

"Crime in Dublin does not increase. Perhaps,
. no city in the world is there so little theft, and
ided, the hivole country can claim comparative

unity from vurar dishonesty. Of such crimes
as bgamy, infanticide, coining. burglary, and cruel-

ty te children, we know but little; and it may be

safely stated that if, by any means, the root o al
aur evil, the national sin, could be eradicated, tic
eriinal statistica o! Dublienand o! Irtlarud would
bu the ightest inthe world."

PRESIDENT HAYES.

The London Tonies says of President Hayes

aed bis pohcy:-
ql little more than haf a year the President

has succeeded in beating down a compact mass of
î,reiadices, aed jen llayiflg a hast of conflicting
pasies, The visible triumph of bis poicy t now

being assured. The removal of the objects of con-
-ention make it easy to re-establish friendly rela-

tions between people who respect each other, and
the cympathetic meeting of the President and Gen-
eral ianpton is an omen of the corning time when
the North and South will no longer be separated ny
the lines of division which the civil war had
traced."

FIGIT WITH THE NEZ PERCES.

A special froi loward's camp to the N. Y.

World says:-
"Evidences of the handiwork of scout; fromn the

hustile camp can be seen along our line of march,
in te btiern ofe settlers' houses and the carrying
cli f everytbing trans>ortable. On the plains we
found they utilated bodies of eight men, rive of
whom were Norwegians !rom the tBckrin Tic
pbursurit was at once resumed. Hopes are entertain-

ed of soon compellhng tbu Indiens ta figit or
scatter. Al accounts state that the Nez Perces
now on the war path are auxioa ta tojoi nltting Bull,
-indaili heu ecnergies are bent ta the accamp-
ljshment of that end.

SERVIA FRIGHTENED.

It would seem, if we are to believe the war

correspondents, that Servia has lost part of the

re which lias sEo often led her victorious

gainst the Turks, even when the Turks vere

the tcrror of Europe
'lihe- neuvof repea'pd Russian disasters bas

creaed grt neeasiness here, eupecially, as every-
wing 'as prepared for the crossing of the Danube

t Gladova by the Russians, and thei reapnn td
Negotin and tie Timok villages. It is annouuced
that the Cabinet bas agreed to postpone action, and
troops miarchrng to the frontiers were recalled into
the townrs ent s near the border, in order to give
no un iragte the Porte."

GREAT CHANGES.

It half of the changes prophesied by the
Toronto Miail b truc we are on the eve of

great changes. A Toronto telegram says:-

The .îlï, in referring to cabinet changes, which
it ptofesses te have heard of from god authority,
arys tbat Mr. Laurier bas accepted Mr. Canchon's
place;tbat Mr. Scott is anxious ta retire or to suc-f
ceed Deputy.Reciver.General Harrington ; that Mr.
Devin will get Mr. Scott's position in the Cabinet;
that Mr. Lllamme wishes to succeed Justice Tas.
chereau, of the Supreme Court; that Mr. Delorme
wiilisucceed Mr. Laflamme; that Mr. Blake vill
retire on account of bis health bdfore long, and thatt
efforrs will be made to induce MIr. Lowat to enter
the Government as Minister of Justice.

McMAHON'S PEDIGREE.p

Sir Bernard Burke the Ulster KÇing-:t-arms,

who takes charge of such tbings, strites as fol-n

lows ta the Paris Defense:._h
" Ireland is too proud of the great names she basa

contributed to the military glory of France, such as
ýarsfield, Mahony, homond, and Mac Wahon, not i
to bc interested in establishing their Irish descent. i
Now, Mahon, second son of Mortogh O'Brien, King
olreiland, who died at Lismore in 1119, and 'as
great-grandson of the famous Brian Boroimbe (kil-
led 1014, on deteating the Danesat Clontarf).found.
ed the MaeMahon bra6ch chiefs of Corcariskin and
Clonderaaw,county Clore. TheseMacMahons were i
thO ancestors of Jean Baptiste MacMahon, the
iMarshal's grandfatber, who became Seigneur OCf C
Eguilly, and who by a document, dated, dated 1749,
'siablisbedb is descent from the O'Briens Kings of S
Irlan d."

d(
t

MscMAHONS MANIFESTO. t
Ji

The Marshal President's manifesto to the c

cectors of France may be summarised as fol- s
0ows -- t

President MaecMahon's manifesto to elect ors points 'I
lt that since his accession to power he bas, by fi

appealing in moderate men of all parties, endenvor. fi
cd to en sure arder at hsome arnd pence abroard;t ha d
has only resorted ta fresh appeal to the eountry c

nch this double blessinrg appeared to bim ta bie 1
mtrpromised. Tire manifesta declares the question aI

utlrm of govement is beyond discussion. Ti a
Marshall wvill cause (bu constitution to bu respected t
Elctions adverse te his policy wousld mea aggra- v
talon, conflict and agitation, prejndicial ta all ta- v

terets, 'whie ulections favorable tbo tint poiicy h
woud signrify re.retablishment o! harmeony between P
PIlhe powere. , The manîfesto concludes 'vthr an e5peal to tha contry to place its confidence in (ho d

BRITISH HlOUSE OF COMMONS.
The British House of Commons consists of 658

inembers, 493 of 'vion are rti(nrued by English and
Weish, 60 by Scotch, and 105 by Irish canstituen-
cies. Thongh it has varied in the past, the member-
ship bas remained atthe mystical number of 658
since the union with Ireland at the close of the last
century, in spite of the numerous changes which
have been made in the distribution of the elec-
toral franchise by reform bills within the last fifty
years.

Ireland, according te lier population, should
have had, in 1844, two hundred members, she
is at present entitled te one hundred and thir-
teen.

TOM MOORE IN AMERICA.
In his paper on Tom Moore in America,"

3Mr. Ennson J. Lossing,-ives this description of
the t - o

Thomas Moore (or Tom Moore as lie was usnally
called) was small in stature and almost girlish in
appearance when ho came to the United States in
1804. He bad been a 'show cbild'-attractive and
noteworthy almost from babyhood, He was a
clever rhymer at the age of fourteen years, and at
twenty h bcad earned fame as a poet, and was 'put-
ronized' and flattered by the Prince o! Wales, after-
wards King George the Fourth. His face was
small and intellectual in expression, sweet and
gentle. His ves vwere dark and brilliant; his
mouth was delicately cut and full.lipped; bis nose
was slightly upturned, giving an expression of fun
to bis face ; his complexion was fair and somewhat
ruddy; bis hair was a rich dark brown, and curled
all over hishead ; his forhead was broad and strongly
marked, and, is voisc, not powerful, was ex-
quisitely sweet, especially when he was singing.'

RUSSIA IN DESPAIR.
Every ucceeding telegram froum the seat

of war mak3s the Lussian prospects more

gloomy.
The correspondent of the JJaily News, who was

present at and reported the battle of Plevna, takes
the most despairing viuw o! ussian prospectsle

eays (bu Russiansnere definituly t warted and
finally paralyzed on the 1ith, when they lost twenty
thousand men. The Russian medical staff ja over-
whelmed, and great numbers of wounded are liter-
ally rotting and festering, being uncared for. As
for theou mauia rmy, its surgioal arrangements
are u(teri nadequate. 'rie surgeons make no cors-
cealment of the tact that a wounded man's tume for
beb bloked nt cornes onan average (wo days alLer
ho bas been stuck.

The above is from the Daily Nws corres-

pondent considered the most impartial of all,

and did we not consider the obstinacy of Russia,

lier tenacity of purpose, and the dogged reso-

lution of her armies, which at times wrest vie-

tory from defeat, we should imagine the war was

almost at a close.

TIE WAR IN JAPAN.
We pay very little attention te Vie affairs

of the distant Japau, and yet a ferce war is

raging, tiere.
A letter from Yokohama in the Algewcine Zeitung

says that the insurrection, notwithstanding the
favorable reports of the official Press, is growing
more formidable than ever, and that General Saigo
is reported to have raised the insurgent force to
30,000 men. Upwards of 20,000,000 yen (dollars)
have alreadv been expended by the Government on
the war,and the people loudly express their discon-
tent at the incessant claims made upon trem by
the tax collectors. A number of Snider rifles has
lately been obtained by the Government froni the
United States, but they were barely sufficient to
arm the police of Toki, whereas the insu.rgents
purchase large stores of arma and ammunition from
foreign ships cruising on the coast in their vicinity.
The correspondent was positively assured tbat
many of the shots fired from the insurgents' cannon
bear the maris of Prussian manufacturera. The
losses of the rebels are as yet unknown, but if they
are proportionate to those of the Government
troops they must ba very considerable. for, according
to the official returnu, the latter have since the be-
ginning of the campaign lost 77,739 killed and
wounded.

IIABY FARMING.

Baby farming seems ta be fearfully on the

ncrease in England if the following report is

orrect:
On Saturday Dr. Hardwicke held an inquest in

St. Pancras on the body of the illegitimate child Of
Rose Dishep, aged 13 weeks. Tie mother was a
lomeslic servant, and deceased was put out
o nurse witl us Mrs. Powell, residing le a
rudd street. It was a weakiy child,-and was sue
on several occasions by Dr. Kendrick of Marchmont e
treet. It ultimately expired on t h17th inst., t
vhen a certificate was given by Dr.Kendrick, but s
he registrar gave notice notice ta the coroner. s
The nurse, Mrs. Powell swore that se knew noth- c
ng of the Infant Life Protection Act and had four c
armed children die since last Christmas. Dr. Ken- e
rick ot on bis faut ta give Avidence, and was t
autitoned by the coroner ta conduct himself proper- t
yor bhe would not nllow him ta give evidence. s

~h udical wvitness here tumbled down. Being
sistcd up, bu stated tint the body did not weuigh

wo pdt.nds. A juror remarked that (ho exhibItIon
as c disgrace ta the inedical professiion. After a h

ery crirous scene. the coroner remnarked that bu l
ad net a wnord to'aay for the medicaI witness, who h
lcaded fatige but he (the coroner) mustay It was a
vident that ho had taken too munch wvina. -A ver- ir
lot ef ru Death from inanitIon from waint of breat b
illk and proper nrsrsing" was returned. h

TEE IRISH HARVEST.

We take the following cheering assurance
from an Irish paper whieh contradicts the for-
mer more gloomy accouet in a measure.

From all parts of the couny Limerick there isa
unanimity of statement tbat the harvest of 1877
will be one of the best experienced for years past
Last year the grass was almost burned up during
May when there was a continued drought and a
scorching sun for several weeks. This year the
showers of rain were frequent, and the consequence
'as veîy large cropasograss and ay cnhat pre-
sent an equsily abundant second crop bas been
secured. This bas told materially on the sweet
milk and butter market, the finest quality of pure
sweet milk selhing at three half pence the quart, and
butter at one shilling per lb. In potatoes, the early
crop is beavy, with sound tubers, and up to the
present no report is made of the blight. Wheat,
cats, and barley are not extensively sown in the
county, but the crops are stated to be without exag-
geration l cpvurysupeniorcondition. So plentiftil l
tie potato cîop (bat (bey have been soîd te tic
narket at retail for 41d per stone. Turnips, car-

rots, parsnips, and cattle-feeding tubers, are also in
gcod condition.

ln some of the counties reports less favor-
able are heard but on the whole it is expctel
the harvest willnot fall below the average.

RAISING TUE STANDARD.
A New York Tines correspondent writes-
The raising of the standard of the Prophet,

being so much talked of, a few words on this
point vill nat b inopportune. For what reason
should thc Turka go ta this extreme step? The
enthusiasm of the men is at such a point that no
standard in the worid would increase it. Civilians
are giving almost their last farthing towards the
war, not only uncomplainingly, but with the great-
est good wili.l In th sense in which the raising of
the flag is îunderstood abroad, that is ta say, ta in-
crease the fanaticism of the people, it woul:i bu
quite useless. Th cseeds of deadly hatred have
been industriously sown and their harvest is now
being reaped, and the country cannût be n a worse
state than it now le. Why, then,should the standard
lie raised? For anc simple reasen. Tic sinuwa of
war are required, and t e riches of the mosquest e
fabulons mines of gold and silver deposited iby pil-
grims at the boly place of Mecca, vould answer the
appenl. There is a strong party against this
meaure, and the party is composed of what one
wauld cali the financial pcrty, the veîy parly anc
would expect ta encourage the step; but tbey don't,
and one can only be profane enouugh ta suspect that
soine dark secret i behind the scenes, that the
place of deposit of this fabulous wealth is a kind cf
cellar with openiîgs large enough ta admit of precol-
ation of gold coin. Anyhow, my opinion is that we
shall net see it, thoughfit la a very bazardous opinion
lo express, thc great fast o! tec yeaî being almost rit
bannd, and if at nny one puriod o! tho yenr (bu
Turka are likely ta break ont, the time is now at
baud.

THE LATE M.P. FOR CLAIRE AND THE NEW
MýP.

At the month's mind-of the late Sir Colman
O'Logilen, the Rev. Jeremiai Vaughan, P.P.,
in dehivering the funeral oration said

The only prototype in modern history cf the laie
Sir Colman O'Loghlen was the great Chancellor of
France, Michel Tellier, When the great Bassuret
poured forth the burning current of bis Sublime
genius on bis cold lifeless dust e beld him up as a
model ta France and mankind. Though the sphere
of Sir Colman's operations were not so large ns
that of Tellier, yet the halo of his public and priv.
ate virtues was as brilliant. He was an able jurist,i
and, when a young lawger, le pleaded so power-1
fully for Gavan Duffy, then imprisoned, with a
packed jury to bang or transport him,thathe brought
out out of prison the man who is. to-day the great
benefactor of his exiled countrymen in the colony
of Melbourne, and one of the ablest statesmen in
Christendom. He was the friend of education, and
aided me powerfully te bring the blessings of edu-
cation within reacl of eye-y youngster in these
parishep. He was a great benefactor ta our new
church at Barufield, and was ever sensitively alive
to every movement for the good of the parishioners.
Now that h bas gone from amongst u, 'tis some
consolation that wu have in bis brother as oui re-
presentative a man uf as hig iorder of intellect and
the same unsullied integrity. He belonged before
he left Ireland to that brilliant constellation of men
-. the Young Ireland party - that so beroicaIly
stood on the famine gmves of Ireland and hurled
defiance at the Saxon's heartless rule, that up ta
the period of '48 consigned a million of our blood
and kindred ta famine deaths, and that while lifteen
millions worth of food was yearly leaving the ports
f Ireland.

THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY FOR SCOTLANDF
In refurence ta the talked-of restoration of the

Scotisl hierarchy, we may state that the Scotisho
vicars.apostolic have ben holding a series of
Meetings, for the purpose of conultation anentt
celesiastical arrangements for the government of!
he Church in Scotland. It is now apparentlyv
ettled that tiese arrangements are ta take the
hape of the long and nuch desired restorationf
f the Scottish hirearchy. It is net, however the
case, as stated by the Scotsman newspaper, that i
verything bas been arranged, even to the nomina-y
tionof the future bishops. On the contrary, every-1
hing la yét more or less .a mere matter of con- i
ideratlon -Irish .Paper. .

TEHE MEMSBER FOR TIPPERAIRY..
Mr. E. D wyer Gray, M.P., for Tipperary county,

as forsaken Presbiyterinism muid buccins a Catho- r
ie. Mr. Gray is now ie bis rightfurl.place at the i
.esd of (bu leading cthlo newspaper i :Ireland,
nd actuaily at>the boad of the Irishi. proe.1 This r
stic second Parliamentary sonvert from Pues- j

yterianismduring (ho present year, Mn. Blggar r
aving been received a short time ago-Cth. Time. i

TERMS-2 per annum
in aduance.MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1877.

1
DR. KENEALY AND TEE OBSTRUCTIONISTS.

The lrishmnan says:-
Tie opinions of the member for Stoke are net

brghly valrred by tie people o! Irelaed. For 'vit
(hey are worth, however, we give the substance ot
bis views on the action opub.% Parnell and bis col.
heagues. Speakteg at a public meeting tie otisur
day, Mr.Kenealy said that C a liner or truer gentle.
man than Mr. Parnell never entered the English
House of Commons. ie is not the insigniticant
and miserable person e bas been represented. Do
net let your prejudices lead you away against the
so-cmhled obstructors; do net rue thuin down or

abuse them. elieve me, thev deserve the cun-
try's applause rather than its abuse. While they
are speaking, membersof the House whisper, 'black.
guard,' 'coward,' 'scoundrel,' and yet they do not
lose their temper, but tlcy retain the most admi r.
able equanimity." As Mr. Kenealy seldom praises
anybody. bis admiration of Mr. Parnell and ohers
is riot unimportant.

GENERAL HUMBERT'S NEPH EW.
On August 2srd, Mr. Louis Joule, grand-nephew

to General Humbert, who commanded the Frenchr
expedition to Ireland in 1798, arrived in Castlebar
to visit the localities so intirnately connected with
the narne of his illustrious ancestor. Mr. Joule
proceeded net day to see the Frencl Hill moni-
ment, and expressed himself delighted at its size
and appearance. "I expected," he said, "to find
only an humble stone, and was agrceably astonish-
ed to discover a beautiful memorial." He i in-1
gaged in writing a biograpby of G(eneral Hfumburt,
in which bis expedition to Ireland will occupy a
prominent place. Mr. Joule left for Ballina on his
wasy ta Kilcummsin ray, 'whence le will follow, step
by step, the track of the Frenci troops in 1798 The
people of Mayo bave a right to fel proud that the
memiorial erected by them to the nemory of the
gallant Frencmraen who fell ighrting for the inde-
pendence of Ireland, should have met witi the
henrtfelt appreciation of a near descendant of the
illiusirious man who led that handful of heroes.-
Cathouc Tânes5.

A CAPACITY FOR BLUNDEiIUNG.

In regard to the mistakes of tih Russian

generals the Da«y XcSs correspondent from
Plevna writes

By a series of ineredible blunders the Russians
have leitnl](lie advantages posee8sed liy (isera a
tiv beginnig alf the siegeo! Pievna, and are now
in a most critical position, having nothing to show
for the murderous los of the last two veeks. Os.
man Pasha is showing n consumnate generalship
and ceaseless vigilance and activity. Every move
of the Russians to cut bis communications
is promptly met and defeated. It laibe.
Ileved fromam h extent f ti aperaties
(batbuoiba a mcci Icger force than lie bas liee
credited with. There have been as nany killed and
wounded during the preéent bntes as during ail
(bu meurt o! thre campaign. TicoBRussianacre sa
weakened that they are unable withi any prospect
of succesa, to carry on operations except as a siege
until the arrival of the guards. tIeanwhile they are
in great danger from the drance of Mehemet Ali
who is steadily pushing back the iiender force of
the Czarowitz with a considerable Russian loErs and
important Turkish gains in position. The pros.
pect looks bad for the Russians everywhere in
Bulgaria. The bloody farce nt Shipka is
liable to end in the Russians being crut off and
iorced to surrender, as the Russian can neither
adequately reinforce nor supply the garrison. Os-
man still keeps open his southwest lines of sup-
plies, and it is believed bas been reinfouced bv a
portion of Suleiman's forces. If not, he ib entitled
to more credit for bis obstinate defence against the
suiperiority of the Russian wveight of attack. 'The
Rurssian farees are are an army of lions led by
asses..

A FRANCHISE ANOMIALY.

It must frequently have occurred to outsiders as
somewhat curions that the Irish capital should
almost always bave a whole or partial Censervative
representation in Parliament. Taking the mass of
the inbabitants, there le no more Liberal constitu-
ency in the .three kingdom ; and yet a tory can
generally manage to squeeze himself into a place
on the day of polling. The explanation. of the
anomaly la worth giving. Dublin, in common with
the other Irish boroughs, bas a freeman's franchise
-one of the most outrageons impositions it l pos.
sible to conceive. Originally this freedom was
ronferred on certain individuala. It descended,
like an entailed estate, to the heira. Further, its
possession by a father conferred it on those who
married his daughters, and by an employer on those
who served au apprenticeship wht him. T hus a
power of alarming multiplication vas given to a
clas of voters.whose existence la et open war with
the legitimate franchise. Government grumbles
at being asked to lower (be standard in Ireland,
but winks at the no-standard-at-all which char-
acterizes the growth of freemen ln Dublin this
body bas been preserved in Tory grooves, and
though it la as politically corrupt as Old Sarum, no
Liberal ever coaxes its support to bis side. By
watching the register, the list of freemen bas been
gradually reduced to about 1,700, from something
like 4,000; but itis this wntching.of the register
which la the grave difficulty. Pecuniary support
li not freely given by the popular party; and this i
year it was only by dint of strong writing in the
Liboral organs that money enough was obtained r
ta provide an appearance before (bu revising barris- J
ter. Thea lista nowv contain n Liberal. majority o! r
2,170 ountic ordirnry franchise, ced, aven vhen ihe I
declared Tory :freemen are throwne in with thea
other aide tiare la still ua mnarity o! 700. With .1
impie funsds availabile, there,wculd lie no.difficulty
[n makinig the position still mnorefavorable bat if .
for one-year-just.for ,one.year-he Liberats.-beld r
thein banda fions tic revision coprt, the claIms. cf
freemen would'.reyerse tho proportions;o aO ciead
crtainty, . thereforo sue,ans a generaI principle, 4
the .inestimable value of regular registration, and b

as a partienlor fact, the scandalous iRustice of this
old freemen franchise. Could not some member
bririg in a bill to aboliah it?

The ab3ve taken fromt the Liverpool Ca-
thobe Times. Considering the tremendous
efforts that have been made, and are still mak-
ing, to stifle Irish National opinion, it Must be
evident that there is something amazingly
vital in it to counternet the designs of its
enemies and live.

THE CONFLICT.
The great point of interest during the past

t.bree weeks centres in the fighting around
Plevna:-

The forces arc about equal, on both sides some
50,000 each. The Turks have the advantage of the

efeanstveunder cover, but have freely met the Rus-
sins inthetcopen. Osman lest Bomne of bis de-
feuses at one tme, but charged with reinforcements
and recovered the ground. The Russian losas bas
necessarily by far the larger-wu are told :00 of-
icers and 12,500 men from Sept. 7 ta Sept. 14.
It is evident that the Russians have despaired of
carrying the Turkish works by assault ;iat pre-
sent the duel is simply one of artillery. The
Czarowitch as fallen back befora Mehemet AliE
Suleimen Pasha seema to be working around to the
Russian fank ; Plevna more than holdi its own
against the main body of the enemy-it isa critical
position, and forebodes for the European campaign
as complete a failure as tho Asiatic, and one im-
measurably more disastrous. Still, it is far from.
meauiug peace. It looks now more than ever that
Europe must uncover and talto aides.

A TURKISII VIEW OF TUE SITUATION.
Tiis is what a Turkish Newspaper ma

tells the Britssh Minister:-

II think thaf I am exactlyexpressing the opinion
f gMy cauntrymen when 1 declare that in this

struggle for lift nnd denth wo iieed neot wtsh for
allies. This la not because we do not attach a
high price ta the sympathies and kindly support of
iEurope. But WC have a legitimate ambition tu de-
lend with our owi forces the Integrity and inde-
pendence of our own country. If we are van-
qnished WC wonld rather conclude a separate peace
with the victor, a peace wbich wil at leut dpilver
us from clliverers. Having nothing ta hope from
Europe wu shall have no deit of gratitude ta pay
her, and naturally wu shall tryto nake as advan-
tageous a pence as possible with Russia without
concerning ourselves about European interests.
"et, however, that our conduct will be dictated by
any feeling on bitternens for Europe'sdesertion; but
in aur situation it woruld bc Impossible for us to
act otherwise, and Europe will only be reaping the
fruits of lier awrr seltiïli polley if the Interesta 01
clvilization in the East become graveiy ly periled.
flussia does not figit us loyally. After having
treacheroualy tiied ta ruin lus by exciting rebellion.
shc row permits in the country orcupied by her
troops, unspeakable attrocities. Yet humanitarian
Europe, which professes ta bu the home of civiliza-
ton, bas donc nothing lo prevent Rusia and ber
roe the Bulgarian rebels from exterminating

the Mussulmans. The system of autonomy in-
vented by Russian diplonacy is simply the ex-
tension, in diaguise, of Muscovite dominion, By it
Russa counts on opening the Dardanelles, which in
the bands of a weakened Turkey, would become a
mure passage for Muscovite fleets threatening at
every moment the vital interests of Europe. For
Turkey the Autonomy of ier European provinces
would be equivalent to the loss of them. Withont
them she could no longer auccessfully resist the as-
Msults of ber nortbern neigbbor, whowould then
bave on bis aide both strength and.prestige.
Treaties will bave no 1 old on a Power whfch has
already shown its contempt for international rights
or pledges. There willli be no longer any limits to
Muscovite ambition, in consequence of the indiffer-
ance which Europe has displayed for the mainten-
suce of treaties and the balance of power.

THE BELIGIOUS VIEWS OFP M. THIERS.
A Paris correspondent sys :-When Dr. Barthe

broke the terrible news of a hopeless result tu
Madame Thiers sheat once sent for the Cure of St.
Germain, who arrlied In time to give absolution
to the dying statesman. Yesterday the customary
prayers were offered up in a mortuary church, and,
I believe last night the chapelle ardent was arranged,
and the constant attendance of a clergyman secured.
The Infidels widl, bowever, say that the ceremonies
alter death and the pious feelings of the widow
prove notbing of the real sentiments oi the Illust-
rions deceased Let me, therefore, basten ta re-
mark tbat M. Thiers bas left a political will, in
wbich, if his friends are not much misinformed,
sornething bikte the following parragraph will
appear, worlhy of bis high intellect and his great
common sense :-'For some years past, especlally
since I retired from active politilal life, I bave got
rId of my philosophical pride, and bave returned
to those religions sentiments which are the basis
ofall organized soclety, L my long career, s»
busy and so agitated. I may have too often for-
gotten the idea, of God; but my conscience has
always bad care to. repair the weakness of my
memory. I wnill die believing In God,the Onu andi.
EternaliCreator cf ail things, whose compassion
upon my immortal sout I implore. I have often,
in my. political 11fe', been accused of treating religi-
ous subjects witbout the respect, they. yneritif but I
have acted as a statesman not as a.churchmn, and,

afitm efoe Sd, hateve shvo.all things L.
another passage .I ams informed, tlgat b e defenda
the Chiistian. and Catholie .religion as ,not only
being piecessary for th, saiyation-of souls,. but aiso.
#o the;.good governmenut and: cIvIlIsation of. the
realms and States of athis. world.

fe



It lieth afar between mountains,
And God and bis Angles are toere-

And one is lin the dark mount of Sorrow,
And one the brigbt mountain of Prayer.

THE LEADERS OF DtUBLIN SOCIETY.

Starting with the self-evident proposition that
London la the most suberb cityl n the three king-
doms, Edinburgh the most scientific, we come to a
full stop when we try to particularize for what Dub-
lin is especially noted. Ask an average Englis-
inan what the Irish capital is celebrated, and the
chances are ten to one that he will promptly reply,
" Stout and whiskey." He is right, too. These
commodities take the lead, and we find their manu-
facturers chiefest among the leaders of Dublin
Society as iL ta at present. And well tiey bave won
their position-: the traders are the great power now,
but they make a mistake in not accepting their lot
as tradespeople; they foolishly try to buy their way
to noble familles; they look upon themselves as the
aristocracy, when uin reality, there la not such a
thing in Dublin. That is the great point ln which
the Dublin people fail. They will cling to the
shadow of an aristocracy with the faintest suspicion
of its substance being ehere. Before the 'Union,
Dublin had a House of Lords, and every Lord had
a residence ln Dublin. But when the Parliament
vas aunihilated the Lords gradually sold off their

bouses and disappeared. Rank, splendour and
fashion vanisbed, and now, not a single nobleman
hasa residence in Dublin. It is melancholy to
walk through the streets of the Irish capital, and to
see the fate of al tihese magnificent mansions of
the Irish- nobles-Leinster House given up to Cattle
Shows; Mornngton House, Mendicity Institution;
Powerscourt House, a draper's; Tyrone House, the
National Schools ; the Mansion of thoLords Talbot,
a training school for female teachers; Lord Meath's,
an hospital; Lord Castlereagh', where the Union
was decided upon and aignedu, s public office;
Charlemont Bouse, given up ta Census clerks, but
it would te endless to go through the catalogue;
enough bas been adduced to prove the accuracy of
the statement that Dublin does not now possess an
aristocracy. When the nobles abrogated their
position, there was, however, a liaughty and magni-
ficent Establisbed Church left to DubItu, for the
crowd to honour. The Bishops of it wer princes
in their way, well-born atri wealthy, but their in-
fuencegradually declined from various causes, and
with the faill of the Establishment they fell also;
and now they are but mere mortal clay, with.-
out prestige, title, or wealth. The next race that
led Dublin Society was formed of the Members of
Parliament. They were once proud and power-
ful-men of birth and position; magnates who
beld the destiny of the country in their bands.
They kept up good establishments in Dublin and
in the provinces, and ouly visited London during
the session. But their hour of doom struck also,
when Reform changed the world and the Emanci.
pation Bill passed. Thon the old haughty and
exclusive county familles found themsolves pushed
from their stools by the'newly arisen Roman Ca-
thaoic interest, which, after 1829, sprang up with
such irresistable force, and aiso by the awkward
ambition of the merchants and traders. The result
of this was that the old established gentry conse-
quently ceased to do battle for their position as
leaders of Dublin Society. They lurked in the
provinces; they came but seldomn to grace the
Viceregal Halls; they subsided into mere utility;
became bovine fattened cattle, and competed for
bullocks. They have no longer any splendid
mansions in Dublin; hotels and lodgings are
sufficient for the flying visits o the once proud and
powerful landed gentry of Ireland. When the
nobles, the Princes of the Church, and the landed
gentry faded away from the Summits of Dublin
Society, the learned ptofessions took an eminent
position an leaders and centres of culture and bril-
liancy. Thos were the bright young days of BIr
P. Crampton, Wilde, and their compeers, for the
medical profession boldo a most distinguished place
in Dublin Society, and is honored throughont E-
rope for its learning, intellect, and culture, and for
the generous hospitality with which Its leading
members receive and welcome all the learned and

A SKETCH OF THE " OBSTRUCTIVES".

The vithdrawal of t. Butt from the Home Rule1

proceeding of Monday eliminated from the pro-
gramme of the evening demonstration the ouly
name of the establisbed oratorical reputation; but
it would b rash to conclude that the four members
of Parlisment who represent the new Young Ire-
land party are devoid of senatorial capacity and
presence. Ideas of this sort become curreut partly
because a sort of stupid cotempt for persons who
annoy him, and whou ho does ot want te think
about, is a besetting frailty of the average English-
man, and partly because impressions of public men
are generally produced by writers In the Roporter's
Gallery who for the most part are capable of noth-
ing but noticing what necktie a member wears and
how he plucks at it, or at first how he treats bis hs.
It was writera of tbis type who for years caricatur-
ed the lote George Odger, of whoem v are able te
say froin actual experiient that judges least likoly
te bo lenient te au operative Badical oralor were
invariably charmed,i ven they actually beard him,
by bis effectual and winning advocacy of his
opinions. Mr. O'Donnell bas a good right to rosent
contemptuously, the liberties some of the back
sketchers have talken withi hlm. He is young; he
is conceited ;lie is aggravating on malice prepese;
lie is in many ways disagreeable. But te persons
moderately acquainted with the "wings" of the
theatre of London Literaturo le is a familiar figure
of respectable standing. His peu had the credit of
formulating the position of the Spectator on certain
questions-notably the Catholie question-on which
that always striking journalbas broadly distinguilsh-
ed itself by special liberality. Unless we are te ap-
praise literary men by high-stepping bays and
bouses in Grosvenor Crescent, it is absurd to im-
pute any uncertainty of status te a gentleman of
Mr. O'Donnell's avocations and the outrage is all
the more ridiculous when perpetrated by men who,
vhile apparentIl devoid of the facuIlty of real crit1-
cism, elaborate in multiplied letters and telegrams
ail over the country such evidence of humorous ob-
servation as that one gentleman wears a white
waistcoat, that another offends the properties by a
red tie, and that atbird fans himself with isnotice
paper.

" Of the four " obstructionists" the least cou-
spicuously able is probably the most artful. Mr.
Biggar lbegaix it." Bis baving the House cleared
one nigt while the Prince of Wales was l lthe
galIlery not only scandalised Belgravia and Blooms-
bury, but suggested a latent power of dogged, cal.
culating malice, which bas since been only too fully
developeda i what Mr. Biggar believes te ho the in.
terest of bis country. Bis countenance bas that look
half of patient suffering, half of proclivity to mis-
chief, and his voice also a certain uncanny ring,
which are frequent in cases where nature bas net
moulded the forin with average symmetry ; and it
la easy t recognise in Mr. Biggar one whose con-
trivance of sly mischief la likely tobe inexhaustible,
while lie wii b perfectly imperturable in carrying
it out. Probably t is safo to guess that lhel ithe
mainspring of the mechanism by which Parliament
bas beon incommoded. Twinkling malignity, how-
ever, ora ven shrewdness in manipulating detail,
though inconvenient te deal witb, is not political
capacity ; and it must bo confessed that if Mr. Big.
gar gives any trouble, it is as an artful child or a
cunning savage givestrouble. Occaslonally ho bas
strokes of honour, as when ha said if war bas been
declared, we should have bad ta ask Russis te wait
till our soldiers bad growno maturity, or as when
he saidI "Sir Williainm Harcourt's principles are as
much for sale as my bacon is for sale." There was
also a good instinct for character in picking out
Mesora. Bright, Gladstone, Hibbert, Stansfeld, and
Lefevre as official Liberals wo were really Liberal.
But on the whole a childish narrowness and an ai.
fIsh recklessness ar the characteriaties of Mr.
Biggar's observations. They are delivered as be-
comes a plain man, calmly, coherently, conversa.
tionally, and without an atom of effort, pretence, or
affectation.

Mr. Parnell is se entirely English and Ilnico" in
aspect, bearing, and proncunciation that it seemed
rather tard upon hiun for one of the speakers te
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lPaYe! Lien earnt sprofessions as rapidl> coming to
The following tender an beautiful poem i o by an end. The cost of living la quadrupled, but th

the R Fv. Pather R>an, sometimes called the post- tees are not increased; they remain exactily the
priasto!Lhe South :-rame as LIe>' eto fifty years age. Cousequently,

wrielkdd e Lothe Vlle'oSilence,tIe leaned professions muet resign, and give place
I Down the aaley of Sle ne to the ouly class ln the community that possess

Doraw b then, veiceleas valley-alo; wealth-tbe merchants and' traders, and the true
Ani I hoar net te fall o sa footseop leaders of modern Dublin society. They bave

Arundt me-saveGod's sud m>' an ; money-and money meanus power, honour, worship,
Ani he bush e m> heart sl as tol> gcry, patronage, the support of art, of ail ithe

As levers where angels love fon. things that neclasa in Dublin las wherowithal to

lon g age as 1I vasnio voices support. Therefore they are the. magnates of the

Wose mausi emuy hofrt cesuI in,ho.-resident magnates, to, for aime, unil they

l ong age mI yas veart c l oises get intoParlilament, wîeLitheir ambition a 8t asink

T at frtte w seul it is tit din heirtrade, anglicise their naie, affect au English

Longage asrTe ary eo itces accent and go to live ia London inl West End

Wene metwi Lte humansad sin. bouse. Then poor Dublin is only tolerated now
and again when the London seasen ands. 'We see,

I waîkedtiLrougltIse vrld with the worldly thon, lho, sto b> stop. grade after grade, one suc-

I caaved vhaL he word never gave; ceeUs the ther. Ail that once was splendid and

IAd Tsavd " In the world each ideal aristocratie in Dublin society bas disappeared.

That shines like a star on life's wave, Traditions of former style and grandeur still re-

TesahaneenIthe shores of the real, main but they are only traditions; how, for ia-

Anti s leepo like a dreamin a grave." stance, Lord Manners, when Lord Chancellor, used

AnLepto walk to church on Sundàys, followed by is
And still I pine an fra the Perfect, twenty servants, two by two, in gorgeous liveries-

Aud tibI found the alse vith tle Truc; a sight to be remembered !tAnd the newspapers of
T sought 'muid the Human for Heaven, the last century describe how, on Royal birthdays,

But caught a now glimpse of its blue; there was first a xnorning reception at the Castle, at
And I wept when the clouds of the Mortal which the ladies appeared splendidly dressed; af!ter-

Veiled even that glimpse fro muy view. terwards a dinner; and the next night a ball, when
TnI teietiou, besrt-tiredcfite Buanu, aher Excellency appeared in a robe of cloth ofgold

Andtilbednhr-trdthe Humn held up by pages. But thon the Lord Lieutenant
AnT I ml1 aned threugi at maos cf n' of tîat day vas a kin-he had power and kept up

TAbI kuelt ong ago at au sitar bis state, and opened Parliament as s sovereign.
Ani T eard a voic call me ; since then Now, nlas! bis vocation is gone; ha bas not even

I waledd bont motal kence the semblance of power; e mrely inspecta fat
That lies fartn cattle. and opens nothing more important than a

Do yeuu ak vlat I fon d in the Valley 7 rink! It would be fat wiser for Dublin te abolish

'I ni>' arysigplace ith the Divine, this sham court, and to make the Lord Mayor the

Ad myfeu ntryta fot cfthe Bol, king of Dublin society, with a seven yars' tenure

And atout mes eic sad, "lb ine." of office, a fitting income, and a new and magni.

Ter ro fre L vdeptsao o e' apirit ficent Mayorality. Consider how much moey

An cho firm teit sha tem siine. - expended in paying a parcel of useless
Castle officials Who look down upon the

Do you ask how I live in the Valley? merchants and traders when they come to
I weep, and I dream, and I pray, the Castle; indeed, lately, one of these well-paid

But my tears are as sweet as the dow-drops idlers remarked superciliously that he had been
That fall on the roses in May; seven years in Dublin,and that he tbanked God he

And my prayer, lilre the perfume from censer, had never set bis foot in a Dublin drawing reoou.
Ascendeth to God night and day. A Lord Lieutenant in Dublin is auanomaly, for he
Lnbthe huaI cf Lhe Valley'cf Silence,ais supposed to be the head of the aristocracy there.

I t ehshiofthe V aleofsince, The Lord Mayor is the truc tond of Dublin Society,
Sdram ail ite soangs that I sing : and the citizens would do well to give up their

AnTi Lah music fsat ite d im Valle>, vain pining after the rank which las deserted them
Till oach firiands aword fer a wing, and accept their position. In place of the list of

Theat te ma, like Lihe dovesof thIe Deluge noble names to be found at the bead of Dublin
Tic massage o! pence Lthey' may briug. Society in days of yore, we have now a different

But fatrauntise deep blere are biliova army of names-not a whit less noble in their way

TBut nover bresk in an arie bochw they include those of a brewer, a distiller, a draper,

Ant Teave beard sogin Lthe ilence a silk mercer, a chandler, a printer, a cattle sales,

Tla Inve r snil font intehspeech; master, and a tobacconist. They are the leaders-

AudThavehald drloa intIse Vlley because they have te money, and money is power;

Toc lavfy fa rlamguage te Vreac. and. insteand of hanging on to the skirt of a shamu
court, if they would combine-make the Liffy their

And I have seen thoughts in the Valley- Arno, Cork-hill their Acropolis, and upholdtihe
Ah me! 1how my spirit was stirred! dignity of their citizenship-there is wit and there

And they wear holy voila on their faces- is genius enough among them to make the Irish

Their footsteps can scarcely le heard; capital a modern city of the Medici ; literature and

The> pass through the Valley like Virgins, arts would get a chance of flourishing, and he

Toc pure for the touch of a word. traditional glories of the past be fully compensated
D y asleme bIse place e!ftIc Valley', for by the good sense and dignity displayed by the

Do yeu basthe paceofe Valltraders--the leaders of Dublin Society.-Witehall
Ye harts tat are isarrowed b>' ce? Revie.

Englishman can recall without shame. Since the
surrender of Limerick every Catholic Irishman, and
thero were ive Catholics te overy Protestant, had
been treated as a stranger and a foreigner in bis
own country. The Bouse of Lords, the ouse of
Commons, the right of voting for representatives ln
Parliament, the magistracy, all corporate offices lu
towns, all ranks lu the army, the beneb, the bar,
the whole administration of government or justice,
were closed against Catholics. Few Catholic land-
lords had been left by the sweeping confiscations
which bad followed the successive revolta of the
island, andoppressive laws forced even these few,
with scant exceptions, te profess Protestantism.

bellion among the Irish Catholies, roused iiu te
fresh measures of conciliation and gocd govern-
ment. Ia1792 he forced on the Irish Parliament
mensures for the admission of Catholic to the

lectoral franchise, and te military ofices within
the island, which promised to open a new e of
religious libeTty. But the promise came too late.
The hope of conciliation was lest lu the fast rising
tide of religious and social passion. An association
of. "United Irishmen," begun among the Protestants
of Ulster with a vlew of obtalning Parliamentary
reform, driftéd into a correspondeance with France
and projects of insurrection. The Catholie pea-
santry, brooding over their miserj and their wrongs,

il bo.,ýh , ii%îîi doiieianwhà bave lest bis
accénthin Londou seciety. Themember foi Meath and'
quendam High Sherifftof Wiclow probabiy never
hadan Irilshaccent tà lose, and bas enjoyed an
Engliah university edacatidn Of which his manners
bear the Impresa. This fai,' well-dressed, and
wellbrushed slender young man la a gentleman
every inch of him, and the very opposite of an
eccentric one. Ho does not need translating. Other
Engliah gentlemen can understand him. At least
they can understand everything about him excepti
bis pale fanaticisn, which impels him to stand up
and quietiy urge forth a stream of not toc fluent
and yet unfailing speech, characterised by that
amazing and unconscious independece of fact
which la never found along with such keen and
grave determination, except n minds which are in
the perpetual grasp of a maaterful and consuming
frenzy. There is no charm in what Mr. Parnell
says. The matter of his discourse bears little, if
any, relation te the conditions around him, or to
the actual tenor of is own experiences. But there
is an unboubted power in the clear and grinding
sincerity of bis manner, which is all the more re-
markable because this fragile-looking, quiet gentle-
man is obviously intended by nature for a very
modest place in the background. Whatever martyr-
like resolution wilLdo.without the aid of common-
sense sanity Mr. Parnell will accomplish.

The fighting type ct irishmen is well represented
by Mr. O'Connor Power, whose closely cropped
bead, and firmly set face denote much intensity Of
oratorical purpose. When sitting still, his face is
usually in a merry condition, as if he were "think-
ing of nothing at ali," or of something very
pleasant. Directly lie begins to speak, bis counte-
nance becomes rigid, the lower part .of it squares
dovn severely, and he begins te pour forth sonorous
rhetoic of the high patriotic kind which bas evi-
dently been carefnlly prepared, and which, except
that its sound l eout of proportion to its purport,
is nndoubtedly effective. Mr. Power la the moat
sonorous and grandiloquent of the band, though
his demeanour la inaction would rather auggest
that bis style would be rollicking, and though the
records of the late obstruction struggles show that
in committee ho eau greatly assist mischievous
tactics by neat expedients of puaci-humorous
delays-as when, at half-past tbree in the morning
when they were all gavelled, be caused all bis
fciends te repeat their speeches by confessing that
he did not clearly see wbat was the issue before the
chair. Parliamentary rougb-haudling las given
the whole party great self.çossession; and though
several of their speeches were elaborately prepared,
not one of tbem referred to a note.

Wbether fr. O'DonnelPIs future will afford due
scope for hi abilities as a speaker is rendered
doubtful by the line of conduct ho is adopting, but
we shall hazard respecting him this observation.
The present Prime Minister bas had many
imitators, but we do not remember a speaker who
las exhibited se truly Disraeliau a quality as the
member for Dungarvan. Like the young Disraeli,
ho bas many traits of foppery. Self-admiration,
self-contemplation are in every glance and gesture.
The screwing and dropping of his eyeglass bas
furnished endless "copy" te bls friends lu the
gallery. His conspicuous light scarf might afford
infinite scope for the prevalent style of political
description, and bis white gaiters should fairly
condemn him ta the ostracism of the whole report
orial Press. Nor-dealing with the matter a little
more seriously-dces this confident young gentle-
man often enjoy in the House the superb oppor-
tunity 'which is afforded by a friendly audience.
Ail this goes te account foi bis having as yet
made no deep impression except as a loquacious and
interminable Obstructionist. But iit la in him
sud will come out." It came out on Monday
night.

Jfutati mutandis what could be more like Lord
Beaconslleld's manner and way of making play
than Mr. O'Donnell's slow, deliberate audacity as
he let out bis carefully prepared and wel l-balanced
sentences, with their passing lights and sbades, by
turns, grotesque, hyperbolical, satirical, cynical,
and gnashingly earnest? Note his surprise and
grief that the House of Commons should have
found him offensive-bis capital thumb-nailsketch
of Sir William Harcourt Ideveloping bis political
rectitude"--his fancy picture of Mr. Biggar lu the
chair, and bis other fancy picture lu the Cambyses
vein of the Parliament of expelled members on
College Green-his elaborate yet easy irony as to
the probability that intentional obstruction might
after ail not be necessay-his irresistible imitation
of the booing" representatives of the nation that
sings Scots wha hae." Then there was a wole
scene of Disraelian comedy the references te the
descendants of Charles 11Ls illegitimat echiidren
who look down on the Macs and O's-he supposed
because the mothers and grandmothers of these at
least were married. The poignant reference te the
Orleans Club in this connection was only too effec-
tuai as a poisoned stab, and then the careful orator
recovered himself like his model by, as it were,
correcting bis own indiscretion and confessing in
th truest Beaconsfield veinfrtat even inthe
lent cf debate we ought to refrain from going inte
th ori gin of the E glish anstocracy." d

We (o not say ail this la very eiovated or very
fine, but it ls in manner atd mothed essentialiy
Disraelian, and should net ho despised b these
who deem Lord Beaconsfield the ne plus ultra of
Parliamentary style. This young Irisnian ua>'
never geL bis chance.h e may voluntari ferfeiz
it. But if le cbooses, lie iwi holeard o again.
Ho esunet belp boing cynical. Ho cauDaL holp
being histrionie. But le bas the adrantago cf
realu> feeling deepi> about nobler thinga than ever
stirred Benjamin Disraeli, and hie may if ho
phiases aveid tho fatal errer cf prostitutiug bis

corage t audacityln detsiled vexatioustchnica
skirmishos, tainte we insinceriya>wt - ' sd foil>' H1e
ma> if ho pieasesttako te lead, freom whicht 1rButwii have te retire, sud baviug geo ta
positien, may boa te make Parliament listcn toe
hlm. Ho bas vit. Be bas singularit>'. He bas
convictions en social sud genthal qeuestions. Ho
bas an immense aptiue fehtdrsion cf Sae

Philistnism which bitherto lias chiefly teen a pri-
vaLe solace cf the Celts, tut which mnay easily beo
made s potent weapon cf offence. Ho bas variety
cf stylo sud esec transition. These are telling

Priamentary' qua les wel used ,L romains for
Mfr. O'Donnell te fling themn if ho chooses into Lte
wasto slough cf utter vulgarity iet which ho sud

bist ftieuda have reckiessly rolled the regulation, if
ne Ledestinies, cf Leirecountry.

EN4GLAND SINCE THE HEVOLUTIO.

(Fromt Green's "Stort Ilktorg of t/te Engl/h People.")

But IL was at titis moment, when Eugiand stooad
once more alone, that PitL won Lte greatest cf bis
political triompha in te union cf Ireiand withi Eng-
land. Thte bistory' cf Irlanud, frein iLs conquest b>'
William the Third up te titis Lime, is eue whichi noe

Necessity, lndeed, had brought about a practical
toleration of their religioù and their worship; but
in all.social and political matters the native Catho-
lcS , la other words the.,mmense majority- of the
people of Ireland, were simply hewers of Wood and
drawers of water te their Protestant masters, who
still looked on themselvèéàas mere settlers, whoe
beasted of their Scotch or English extraction, and
who regarded the name of" Irishman" as an m ult.
But amail as was this Protestant; body, one half of
it fared little better, as far as power was concerned
than the Catholics; for the Presbyteians, who
formed the bulk of the Ulster settlers, *wee shut
out by law freim all civil, umilitary, and municipal
offices. The administration and justice of the coun-
try were thus kept rigidly in the bands Of members
of the Established Church, abody which comprised
about a,twelfth of the population of the island;
while ita government was -pratically monopolized
by a few great Protestant landowners. The rottsn
borough, which had criginally been created t
make the Irish Parliament depend on the Crown,
had by this Lime fallen under the influence of
the adjacent landlords, whose command of these
made them masters of theHoue of Commons, while
they formed ln person the Bouse of Peers. Te such
s length had this system been carried that at the
time of the 'Union more than sixty seats were in
the banda cf three familles alone-that of Lord
Downshire, of the PonsonbyEs,and of the Beresfords.
One half of the House of Commons,la fact, was re-
turned by a small group of nobles, who were re-
cognized as " parliamentary undertakers," and who
undertook ta "' manage" Parliament ou their own
terms. Irish politics were for these men a mere
means of public plunder ; they were gutted with
pensions, preferments, and bribes lu bard cash in
return for their services ; they were the advisers of
every lord-lieutenant, and the practical governorS
of the country. The result was what might have
been expacted; and for more than a century Ire-
land was the worst governed country lu Europe.
That iLs government was net even worse than it
was, was due to its connection. with England and
the subordination of its Parliament to the English
Privy CoTncil. The Irish Parliament had no power
eof originating legsslative or financial measures, and
could culy say "yes" or "no" te acts submitted te
itby the Privy Council in England. The English
Parliament, too, claimed the right of binding Ire-
land as well as England by its enactments, and one
of its statutes transferred the appellate junrisdiction
of the Irish Peerage to the English House of Lords.
Galling as these restrictions were ta the plunder-
iug aristocracy of Ireland, they formed a useful
check on its tyranny. But as if tc compensate for
the benfits of this protection, England did ber best
te annihilate Irish commerce and te ruin Irish
agriculture. Statutes passed by the jealousy of
English landowners, forbade the export of Irish
cattle or sheep to English ports. The export of
wool was forbidden, lest it might interfère with the
profits of English wool-growers. Poverty was thus
added te the ourse of misgovernment, and poverty
deepened with the rapid growth of the native
population, till famine turned the country into a
a hell.

The bitter lesson of the last conquest, however,
long sufficed tocheck all dreama of revolt among
the natives, and the murders and riots which sprang
from time te time out of the general misery and
discontent were roughIy repressed by the ruling
class. When revolt threatened at last, the threat
came from the ruling clas itself. Some timid ef-
forts made by the English Government at the se-
cession of George the Third te contral its tyranny
were answered by a refusal of money billa, and by
a cry for the removal of the checks imposed on the
independence of the Irish Parliament. But it was
not till the American war that this cry became a
political danger. The threat of a French invasion
and the want of any regular force ta oppose it con-
pelled the Government te call on Ireland ta pro-
vide for its own defense, and forty thousand volun-
teers appearednlu arma in 179. The force was
wholly a Protestant one, eommanded by Protestant
officers, and it was turned ta account by the Pro-
testant aristocracy. Threats of an armed revolt
backed the eloquence of two Parliamentary leaders,
Grattan and Flood, in tbir demand of Irish in-
dependence ;" and the Volunteers bid for the sympa-
thy of the native Catholics, who looked with indit-
ference of these quarrels of their masters, by claim-
ing for them a relation of the penal law against the
exercise of their religion and of some of their most
oppressive disabilities. So real was the danger that
Engiand was forced te give way; and Lord Rock-
ingham induced the British Parliament te abaudon,
in 1782, the judicial and legislative supremacy it
badtill then asserted overIreland. From this mo-
ment England and Ireland vere simply held toge-
ther by the fact that the sovereigu of the one island
was aiso the sovereign of the other. During the
next eigliteen years Ireland was "independent ;"
but its independence was a mere name forthe un-
controlled rule of a few nobles families. The vie-
tory of the Volunteers bad been won simpiy ta the
profit of the "undertakers," who returned the ma-
jority of members in the Irish ouse of Lords. The
suspension of any centrol or lnterference from Eng-
land left Ireland ut these men's mercy, and they
soon showed that they meant te keep it for them-
selves. When the Catholics claimed admission toi
the franchise or te t equal civil rights as a reward
for their aid in the late struggle, their claim was
rejected. A similar demand of the Presbyteriaus,
who hald formed a goecd half of the Volunteers, for
the removal of their disabilities, was equally set
aside. Even Grattau, when he pleaded foa a reform
which would make the Parliament at least a fair
representative of the Protestant Englishry, utterly
failed. The ruling elass found government too
proftable te are iLtiith other posseasors. IL vos
oui>' b>' bord bribery' that Lthe BEgliash Government
couldi secure teir co-operation lu Lthe simplest mes
sures cf administration. " If ever there wsas a coun-
try unfit te goveru itself," said Lord flutehinson,
" it is Ireland. A corrupt aristocracy, s feracious
commoualt>', a diatractedi Government, s divided
peuple P" The rosi charscter cf titis Parliamontar>'
rule vos soen in Lthe rejoction cf PiLtt's cffer c! free
trode, Iu Pitt's eyes Lhe danger e! Ireland la>' net
so mnuch lu lu iLs factious aristocracy' ns in the
miser>' e! the people Lthe>' governedi. Altheugli
the Trial Catholiea were beld dewn b>' Lthe brute
force o! their Protestant rulera, lie sow that theirt
discontent vas growing fast int retellion, sud that
eue secret of titoir discontent aL au>' rate la>' lu Irish
poverty, a poverty increased, if not origially'
brought about, b>' Lte jealous exclusion cf Irisht
produets freom thoir natural murkets lu Englandi
itaelf- Que cf ia first commorcial mensures put
an enti Lu titis exclusion b>' a biIl whsicht establisht-
od freedom cf trade between thte two ialanda. But
though ho met successfully Lthe fonts sud jealeusicsa
cf Lte Englisit farinerasuad manufacturera, he vas
foiled b>' te factious ignorance af Lise Iriash laund.
owners, sud bis bill vas rejected t>' the Irih Par-
liment. Sa utterly' vas ho diacouragod that anly'
the outbtreak cf the Revolutionary' struggle, sud the
efforts whsicht Franco at once matie te excete re-

onation Oath to maintaia the tests; and iits bigotry
agreed too, well with the religious hatred and poli-
tical distrust of the Catholcis which stili prevailed
among the bulk of the English people not to make
bis docision fatal t the bill. Pitt, however, held
irm te its principle; le resignednlu February,
1801, and was sacceeded by the Speaker of the
House of Commons, Mr. Addington, a man as dulil
aud bigoted as George himself.

[We try to avold clipping st second band
Jrom our Montreal contemporanier, bu the fera-
going is, from an English standpoint, so impartial,
that we have taken il from the aily Wities.]

The I Peep-o'-day Boys' was a' Protestant Or-
ganization which afterwards became the Orange
Society.-E. T. W.
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were equally stirred by the news foa Franco asd
their discontent broke out in the outrages o De-feiaders"-and "Peep-a'-day BOyS,"* who held the3 country in terror. For a while, however, the Pro-testant landowners, banded together lu "orangeSocieties,"held the country down by sheer terrori and bloodhed.

At last the smouldering discontent and disaec.tion burst into fiame. Ireland was in faoct dive
into rebellion by.the lawless cruelty of tho Oronge

yeomanry and the English troops. In 1798ranti
1797 soldiers and yoemanry, marched Over tecountry torturing and scourging the " croppiea," asthe Irish insurgents were called in derisio fastheir short-eut hair,robbing, ravishing, andmurder.
ing. Their outrages were sanctioned by a Bilder.
Indemnity passed by the Irish Parlianent, andpro.tected for the future by an Insurrection Act parasuspension of the Habeas Corpus. Meanvhiltn i
United Iriahmen prepared for an insurrectian, vhie
was delayed by the failure f the French Opedi.
tions on which they had counted for support sudabove all by the victory of Camperdown Atrociîies
were answered by atrocities, when the revolt mt Ist
broke out inl 1798. Loyal Protestants wer lasiedand tortured in their turn, and every soldier talienwas butchered without mercy. The rebels, howeano sooner mustered fifteen thousand men strong mn
a camp on Vinegar Hill near Enniscortby than tîte
camp was stormed by the English troops, and te
revolt utterly suppressed. The suppression oule
just came in Lime to prevent greater disasters.*
few weeks after the close of the rebellion a thon.
sand French soldiers under General Hlummbrtlanded in May, broe a force of thrice tLeir n u.
ber in a battle at Castlebar, and only surrendore
wheu the Lord-Lieutenant, Lord Cornwallis, fared
then with thirty thousand men. Lord Cornî'wali 5,a wise and humane ruler, found more dificuhi- mu
checking the reprisais of his troops and of tieOrangemen than in stamping out the last embersof insurrection; but the hideous cruelty bro mbt
about one good result. Pitt's disgusat "l tlthe biged
fury of Irish Protestants" ended in a firmi resolîe ted
put au end to the farce of " Independence" hicit
left Ireland belpless in their hands. The pohitical
necessity for a union of the two islands had alreadbeen brought home to every English statetman b>by the course of te Triist Parliament during the
disputes over the Regency; for, while Euglad rc.pelled the claims of the Prince of Wales to the Re-gency as of right, Ireland admitted theu. As ite
oly union left between the two peopils was thimir
obedience to a common ruler, such an oct naigt
conceivably bave ended in theirentire severance
and the sense of this danger secured a welcorn
this aide of the Channel for Pitt's proposai to uite
the two Parliaments. The opposition of the Irish
borough-mongers was naturally stubborn and de-
termined. But with them it was a sheer question
of gold ; and the assent of the Irish Parliament %vas
bought witha million in money, and vith a liberai
distribution of pensions and peerages to its me-
bers. Base and shameless as such means ver
Pitt may fairly plead that they were tlie only leans
by which the bill for the Union could bave beea
passed. As the matter was finally arrangfc in
June, 1800, one bundred Irish members becaern
part of the House of Commons at Westminster, and
twenty-eight temporal with four spiritual peers for
each Parliament by their fel lows, took their seats
in the House et Lords. Commerce between the two
countries was freed from all restrictions, and ail
trading privileges of the one were thrown open to
the other; while taition was proportionately dis.
tributed between the two peoples.

But the legislativeunione!fte tva cammaries
was onlyi par ofLhe great plan he Pitr ad
conceived for the conciliation et Ireland. W'ith
the conclusion cf the Union bis Projects of free
trade between the two out bes, viicItheen
defeated a few years backb by fteoyof te Irish
Parliament, cam quietly intà play; and in e pt' of
insufficient capital and social disturbance the grovth
of the trade, shipping, and manufacture of Ireland
has gone on witbout a check from that time to this.
The change which brought Ireland direct!> under
the common Parliament was followed too b> a
gradual revision of its oppressive laws and an
amendment lu their administration ; taxation was
lightened and a faint beginning made of public in-
struction. But in Pitt's mind the great meus
of conciliation was the concession of religioud
equality. lu proposing to the Englith Parlis-
ment the union of the two countries he pointît
out that, when thus joined te a Protestant countr>
like England, all danger of a Catholic supremacy
in Ireland, should Catholic disabilities ho removec,
would be practicallyn t an end and h suggested
that in snci a case "uan effectual and adequate pro-
vision for the Catholie clergyI" would be a securit>-
for their loyalty. His words gave strength to th
hopes of "Catholic Emancipation," or the removai
of the civil disabilities of Catholics, which wer-
held out by Lord Castlcreagh in Ireland itself as
means of hindering any opposition to the project of
Union on the part of the Catholi. It was a greed
on ail sides that their opposition would 'have
secured its defeat; but no Catholie opposition
showed itself. After the passing of the bill, Pitt
prepared to lay before the Cabinet a measure which
would have raised not only the Catholic, but the
Dissenter, to perfect equality of civil rights. He
proposed to remove all zoligious tests which limited
the exercise of the franchise, or were reired for
admission te Parliament, the magistracy, the bar,
municipal offices, or posts lu the army o'r the ser-
vice of the State. Political security was provided
for by the imposition, in the place of the Sacra-
mental Test, of an oath of Allegiance and of fidelity
te the Constitution w hile Lte loyalty o! lthe Co
Ltolic sud Blssentiug clore> vas aecsmred b> Lim
grant o! sema provisIon Le bath by" thse State. 'o
conciliate thse Chutrch mneasu ras veto addedi for
etrengtheniug ILs maus e! discipie sud fei-
creasing LIa stipendis ai its peor minnisters
commutation e! Lithos was to r-aeo a constant
source o! quarraI inîIrelanti between Lthe Epicea
clerg sud Lte people. The achanvs taciscopa
ont statosmnanlik eo secure the immdisto 0assau
a! LIse Cabinet, sud bfere that asent coud leo
tIse plan ras communicatoed thrugit the tracier>'
e! bthe Citancellor, Lord Lougliborughit, re Gere
Lte Thsirdi 'T count an> maou m>' earsea
enemy>," Lte King brokaeout anugril>' te Duida.
"who prpssau> such mosue" PILt duvrt
this outburet b> submittiugcasitawhle pions teLt
King " The politica! circumstances dite bicht
Lthe exclusive lava originated," heo wrote,' arisiug
alier froms tLb conflicting peower cf hostile sud
nearly' balanccd soct, frein bthe prehoen o!f
Popish Qu'eu as successor s disputedi succession,
anti o fore-ign pretender, o division ln Europe te-
tween Oathsolic andi Proetant powrt, are mno
long-r applicable to LIa present state o! ting.'
But targument vas wasted upon Gearge Lte Third.
Im spite o! te decision cf sthe lawyers whomn la
consulited, tIse Kingeldi himsself bound t>' is Car-
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at is now beyond the shadow of a doubt

tht Thiers died a sincere Catholic.
tha E oiCf Fredricton, who was present

5 thes n eCratiefl Of St. MichaelS Churoh, has ar-

ried coQuebec ta take part in speciai services at
rt chnh in commemoration of its 21st anniver-

IrzIscorPAL.-The Courrier dU Canana announces

tba t several Canadian bishops and priesta bad a

conference with the Papal Ablegate, Mgr. Conroy,

at ontreal on Monday, relative te the oubjecte

which fotm the object of bis mission to Canada.

TES s&OissP or QUscB.-His Grace bas been

confined to bis room for a few days pat by an at-

tack of illnes. I bas net, ho rever,t v are glad
to learn, been serions enongh t prevent hlm fren
attending teoany business of an important nature
that may have presented isait À few days' quiet
wl" it js confidently hoped, quita restera hin.

usIO.-The Rt. Rev. Bishop Healy proposes

tUtroduce music into the Catholie schools of

to tland, go. Last week the organist of the Ca-

lhrdril of the Immaculate Conception, Portland,
e., pened a school for the musical instruction

of ab olie young men l the hall of the Kayanagh

School.
À Nsw Iisu BisoP.-The Cork Examiner an-
gnces flthat the Holy Father bas been pleased te

appone the Rev. Cannon Fitzgerald, ex-President

o St Colman's College, Fermoy, te the vacant See
of Boss. The Bishop-elect is a naphew of the late
ofeerated andi much 1amanted Dr. Keane, Bishop
oe Olgyne. We believe h bolds in politics the
5sa patriettO prîrLipleese Dr. Keane, wile bis
rapaciti for discargieg the duties o th e piecopal
officc is vouched by the fact that haeis the choice
out oncf the Moly See but also of the majority

0Ubc Jiergy of Rass. On the whole, Dr. Fitzgerald

romises to be a wortby successor ta Dr. O'Hea,
snd that i saying a good deal.

AvilcE.-His Excellency the Delege.te Apostolic
is reported te have said at Three Rivers, l answer
ta auaddress :-« However different may be the

jUterests of the various Province of the Dominion ;
baerer different may be the polical parties whichI
you ney believe yourselves at liberty to follow in

7attera purely civil, be always united when the
defee puftIe interests of the Church and of your
iet as Catholc citizens are in question. But
irhule d eending your own rights, always show that
yeh Re aiso the protectors of the rights of others ;
yod thus you will always continue to ha what,
a051 no yu poroclaim yourselves to be with legi-
mate prid-a united people living ln perfect bar.

m aey i"t ail your fellow-citizns, whatever inay
ye thefr nwtionalit3 or their religions belief.1

Tus HÀEALTHi OF TuE PopE.-The RomantCorrespon-
dents of certain London papers have sent, during
the week, continual telegrama respectingthe illness
of the Holy Father. The Paris Corresporadent of
the Stanla went so far as to say on Thursday
shat he lad private information fron Rome that

vacancyuin the Papal Sec might be hourly ex-
pcted." I is saitisfactory te leara fron the Italie-
ajoual b' nomeans favourable tothealoly Se-
ihiat tlics reports ara mere inventions. The Italie
of WediustiN rays: The tropical heat from which
we [in Rome] have suffered for soine days, bas, it
i tru, semewhat weakened the Holy Father, but
bis state, iatever that may say, is far from causing

neasinesa. There is a prostration of strength, but
·t is only tai norary, it will disappear with the beat.
The Pope suffers from rhumatic pains in the legs
and loins; lie sometimes complains of them, but ha
consoles himself, and often repeats enectus Lsa etai

ia Old age itself is a disease."
Ta MiaAcras or MuRY -& correspondent o! the

fris LlUnisera writes:-Before concluding ret me
mention a few more oo pary's miracles, for I have
not thse audncity ta ceuni up al lier wenderfisi
works. The fathers at Lourdes state that there
bir bien ne parallel ta this success before, but
when wu refleot on the sufferings which the pil-
rins iad te endure during the journey tlits multi-

tude of cures niiy be accounted for. On Monday,
the 20th, Marie Aubert, of Tonnieuraswho came
with the Agen pilgritns, was restored te health in
the piscina. Thisl poor woman, aged forty-elght
years, lind been sick nearly all ber life. For the
laist eighteen mont>s she had been frequently
vomiting. The doctor said she ba ieart disease.
Her bands and limbs ore swaollen ; ase could net
Walk and suffered acute pain during the journey.
Afrer one bath in the piscina she felt cured and
kneeled in it. Mass was about te commence iuthe
grotto. %e knelt ali the time, partook of the Holy
Comamnion, then attenied on foot te the Basilica,
and thence proceeded on foot te the missionary
station. There is no signs of swelling left either on
tie bands or legs. On the rame day a lady from
Pris, wbose naime and address are in my possession,
but which I amn requested not to publish at pre-
sent, bail beau for tie last eight months suffring
frqt a :uuple of tumors of the chronic species. On
ber arrival at Bordeaux on Saturday night ehe
sooned snd ber life was despaired of. She received
absolution, and before allowing her to resuame the
journey some liesitation was felt Until two
dclock lu tie morning she was in so critical a state
that grave doubta of ber recovery was entertained.
'Wben she entered the piscina she felt a painful
shirer, but the swellings eopened and healed up at
coca She walked without dificulty, went to the
slsionies' bouse, andi vas seen thiasnmorning

about the grotte, walking andi aveu. running with
the gresatest eanse.

A Na rEsENTATpïoN CNesNrT AND> AN ISITEREaT
ta hearssr ts CoseNaExo wtiH ît.-Tsrec weekse.
ugiv thse midst cf a merciles downpour oif rain,
thh'venerable Bishop of Cork laid tise foundation.
stohe ef anoather cf those biesed ho uses cf prayer
sad holy toil thiat have risen Up so numerously sud
to magnificently fram the bumble becginnings se un.-
Otetatiously mada sema hundredi years ago inu
Csrkand elsewhlera tbrougbout Irelandi by thie
geniai, gentle, anti sai ntly foundresa cf the Ordar
cf the Presecntation. It was in Orossaven, lu caun-
ifyCork, thiat the function cf Sunday teck place,
and that the nov muemoriai cf Nano Nagle was
rassed up for thie glory cf Godi, and fer lte blessed-
fsaof tise poor anti the young cf the district. Ât
le conclusion cf te cerenial tha Biesop of
COrk addressed tise large congregatian, sud in tae
course cf an imapressrqu discours narrated the fol.-

ring touchiing little episede lm cannection withi
te foundatian ef tha couvent. Haviug expressed

jq oy that thora was seau te be sprenad u Cross.-
bren a now institution under tise charge of thea
istens af the Presentation Order, bis lordshiip pro-

ceed:-Singualarly encught it w-as a childi, foirmedi
from ber infancy lu the lave cf lte Blessedi Virgin
nd in thuse supreme worsbip of ths living God, by

thL Sister of thatsame order, iho had beun em-
PiOyed by Almighty God as .BHis instrument for
their introduction there. Forced te quit ber native
laid and to go into a ditant region, there, faithful
ta ier religious principles, God prospered her; she
'l'dded a man of ranlc and meanus; but the choicest
lecoug that Gôd bestowed upon her was that ber

lltaband becanne a:convert to the Catholie faith.
(buterai for that Iigh gifti, h would fain make
'Cie votive ofiuring by which to declare bis grati-
tie to God, and, consulting owith his wife, they

acýclved to dedicate so .nuch of theeir meanus te the
liry Of God as ;wouldmairtain asme n small estab-
suent of the religious of tte- Presentation Ordet
era, The couvent at Crosahaven was the out-

"One of their pious and grateful vow. It reminds
,,le net a little of the beautiful history of St. Mary
Major Brnome.
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HInn ON THE " CONSTRUcuoNsrS."-Mr. O'ennor
Power, M. P., addressed a meeting of Irishmen la
Leeds on the policy of obstruction. He accused
the Government of keeping down the Irish people
bhy brute force, and throwing dust in the eyes of
dia Englisb nation, and he protested against the
voting away etfttha paoplo's maney at heurs 'na
their representatives nare atertlu bed, or phisia.
ally incapable from after-dinner effects to attend to
their dutes.

TaE BaeOTRs-ROsPITLLERs oF ST. JOHN OP GoD.
-There la being just now established near Kil-
sheelan, lu the County of Tipperary, by some mem-
bers of the Order of Brother-Hospitallers of St.
John of God, in a bouse which the Count de la
Per bas generously made over to them, with seme
land for that object, an admirable and much-needed
institution. Anxious to extend to Ireland the
beneficial results of their Mission la other coun-
tries, the Brothers of St. John of God are now
opening, under the auspices of the Bishop of Water-
ford, an asylum for incurable indigent boys, there-
by supplying one of the most pressing wants of the
present age. The new inttiution of the Brothers.
Rospitallers is not, elf-supporting, but depends en.
tirely for its existence upon the public.

IRis FsEsEîs.-The Inspectors of Irish fish-
eries continued at Lismore their enquiry into the
systemuof drift net fisilng pursued in the tidal waters
of the Blackwater. The evidence adduced was
principally tbat of persons interested in angling in

ithe upper waters, shose testimony was that within
the last faw years the amount of fish had largely
decreased. Mr. Street, a Waterford fish merch.nt,
aduitteti on croaas-axan iination by Sir Joseph
M'Kana that Ise had paiatitwo housandfipa
hundred pounds for fish captured lu the
neighborhood of Lismore, almost ail of which
was sold te him by Mr. Foley, the lessea cf the Lisi
more weir. Thse inaspectors everely commented on
the absence of energy shown bu the conservators
un not protecting the river, and carrying out the
by-iaws as they ought to have doue. The en-
quiry was then adjourned until next December.

NONa IN THE t WoRHoUsE..-.4bree nuns of the
Mercy Convent, Nana, took possession of the %part-
ments alloted to them as nurses in the infirmary of
the Naas workhouse, and commenced the charitable
dutfes connected with their office, te the intense de-
Iight of the sick poor and ail connected with the
workhouse. The Rev. S. Morrissy, chaplain of the
workhouse, attended to welcoue them on behalf of
bis Eminence the Cardinal, who kindly and thougbt-
fully sent a message of welcome and benediction to
the good sisters to cheer them on their laborious
path. The reverend mother and mother assistant
were aise present to receive the sisters, and see that
ail arrangementi ware made necessary for their e.
ception. The guardians of Naas Union deserves
great credit and praise for their liberal action in the
matter, and also for the manner in whirch they pro-
vided for the cornfort of the sisters.

OBsTRUCrioN NExr SEssioN.--The London corre
spondent of the Daily Express writs as follows in
the number of that journal for the 1 Ith uit.s:--
Some people appear te think that the obstructives
will not renew their tactics next year, and that there
is more pretence than reality in all the talk in
which they are indulging. There can, however, be
no greater inistake. Mr. Parnell, before he left
London, told several of bis friends that the session

ewhich i. past vould be nothing to that which is tO
come. The Irish quartette hold, in tact, that there
has been as yet no obstruction at aill, and that next
year they will commence the work in carnest. It
wii be recollected that last session they selected
one or two measures as the field of their peculiar
tactics. They put down, ideed,a hostile notice t
every bill on the paper, bnt asea matter oft act they
affered a reai, serious, and protracted resistance to
one or two measures. I understand, however, that
every bill ia tobe hopposed, not in name but in
reality. The tactics of obstruction are to be used
with a steadiness, a tenacity, not to say ferocity oft
purpose, of which we have had no experience in
former parliamentary warfare, and a vigorous and
dotermined effort lS to be made to bring aIl legis-
lation toa nstandstili. in Committee of Supply the
obstructives intend to use their prlvileges te canvas
not only every note but every item, and to scan the
nationalexpenditnrewith the sanme minuteness
with whicha careful housewife overlooke ber
weelly bills. This is no imaginative description
of the tactics of the Ultra Irish party. It is only
the expression of the purpose which they avowed
to several members at the close of the session,and
which will h made quite apparent t every one in
the course o the n,3 t few weeks. Itis, therefore,
quite clear that the next House of Commons wili
ba called upon to take very serious measures with
a party whose avowed object is to discredit and
destroy parliamentary government.

Tu Hauts RULE LEAacE.-The Council of the
Irish nome Rule Leangue held a meetiag the other
day and discussed the question of the Parliamentary
action which the Bome lule members ought to
adopt in the next and future sessions of the Im-
perial Legislature. The result of the deliberation
of the Council was sthe carrying of the following
resolution :-"That this Counécil earnestly recon-
mends the IHome Rule constituencies to call on
their representatives during the present recess to
render an account of their Parliamentary conduct,
and further recommends them etooblige negligent
members to give implicit continuons attention to
their Parliamentary duties!' The general opinion
bre is that this resolution of th Council bas not
doue, and le net i>ely to do much gooi towards
th a solution of a great difliculty. At the same time
it is Impossible te deny' lise strensgth anti lise depth
et tIse feeling that pervoades tisa ccuntcy as ta tise
neced of a more vigorous Parliamentary action on
tise pari of tise Irishs mermbers thun las uaet
lthera pruoedure for somne ima past. .t itotba
the rejactien cf the attemîpte madie during tise lastI
session aIt isa settonn ut sea ii qusn s-

tin.tabyos ema vigorose anti practical notice
tram-dIseIrises mebrs anti thît choir feelings anti
frthe Parimn influence aughit to ha matie
theifeParlien arbe a anti le tise fulil lengths
cfamfesrt-en qetionsa on wh4ich tIse farce
ant tistre fec et tqs Iss oCathlic vote might beo
ang imaetey cdieplayedi. Tisera are msany' subjects--
alnsg itm ys epyeutiture-for instance, thse exc-
pmdiuran imah Queen"s Colleges and Univoersiby
-on tis rsen mf natianal educationi and varieus
eln er st, la which ail tise legitimnaite rosources
etherliuamer ation mig hab asai lad af in order
ta tPaerametrdiscussion, andti te eoxpsuar of
lta thniramiprinc•pes on whlichs tise n-Iole policy'
thexsnditpreris basdi I shouitd ne1 bie sur-
poifc the eaeni PrisetairaYecam îaig nt ofhis kindi
psedtif ha iniser sdpon next yar as tisa outlcomea
of calm, disprmasionail thlb atormiis an thoe
heldi duriug cta recesso an ablie assemblis, cl ais
et excitable and eotdpbiasmlisuss

a a àrei nldot at l the resolutian of the
Council t athe Irish Home Rule League. Mean-

nhile another complication bas been added ta a
subjeet airerdy scffcienty complicated and distract-
iug, bte latter addrassed b> Mr. Butt te the Tnes
cf iondgy. 11telnt eaey te comprehend itamean-
iug or tise ceurse ef action towards which it points
ern, irhlat dieictly repitiag theI "obstructive"

pr,cedingst isly session, Idoas net indicate,
utpher doeeis of dlstcaimthat Mr. Butt hal decided
on sucihralino cf Pariianentary tactics la next ses-
sion as thaI te w-oi I bava juet allided. A clearer
efatement mut coma frcm tie mamer for Lime-
riek before his views cau be accurateIy known.

WAR NEWS.

AN AoREssivE TuaKIsi Mor.-It is stated in
Constaatinople that Ismail Pacha has arrived before
Envan, in ussian Armenia, and le about te attack
that place.

IN TuRN.-Tha Galos publishes a telegram from
Igdyr, Asia Miner, which shows that the Turks, on
the 18th, were cannonading General Tergukassoff's
positions there.

A BOL.D PoLcy.-Turkey will net acceptlmedia.
tion while a single Ruasian soldier remains on Turk-
ish soil. Chefket Pasha at Orchanie bas communi-
cated with Osman. Plevna will probably be revie-
tualled shortly.

TuE Smma Pss.-A special edition of the Globe
had a Pers despatch saying :-" News has been re-
ceived at the English Embassy that Suleiman Pacha
carried the remaining Russian positions in the
Shipka Pass this morning, inflicting enormons loss.
The defile is now entirely in the possesoion of the
Turks?,.

V&LUE OF TE iFonRT.-Fort St. Nicholas, wichs
was captured by the Turks on Sunday morning, is
said t be the key of the Russian positions in the
Siipka Pass and to command other Russian works.
General Radetzky. the Russian commander, is sup-
posed te have about twenty-five thousand men and
Suleiman Pacha about forty thousand.

AsRDAHlN HAS NOT FALE.--The Daily Newam
Vienna correspondent says a talegram from Titils
contradicts Mukhtar Pacha's report that Ardahan
bad been evacuated by the Russiansand states that
on the contrary, the garrison lias been increased t e
twoie battalions of infantry and six squadrons of

BEronE KAas.-The Jferald'3 special correspon-
dent at Karaîl, Armenis, telegraphe that on Mon-
day 5,000 Turks took up heir position near
Kuruk, Dama. Ttc Russians are naiting for rein-
forcements Iaattack, ad itEs ver> probable trabran-
other battle will be fought at that point of the Kara
investing lina.

STILL Ix RUssiAN HANDS.-An official despatch
is published in Constantinople, which denies the
correctness of the rumor that the Russians had

IVLWufli, -LXS liu uLlgur u rt!, w
must part at last.' " Hout, tout, laird," repliecd
Gabriel, pressing his master into the chair, "whaur
wad your honor be better than in your ain house ?'

A REMAIàABLE Poso.-There is a very remarkable
pond on the top of Prospect Mountain, near Addi-
son, Vermont. It is about three quarters o au acre
in extent. Except a small space in the centre it
is covered with a thick moss, strong encugh for
people to walk upon. Poles are pushed through
the moss at any point, but noue bave ever touched
botton, yet there are largo trecs growing sthere.
The moss forme a thick mat or carpmet, and is des-
cribed as beimg exquisitely beautiful.

Ma. BUrr ANe is RE0ETI.oy CoMsummsrE.-We
understand that Mr. Butt s Reception Committee
held a meeting last night at the Forestera' Booms,
ant unenimouely camate tie conclusion tat un
nacesait>' existe en lise part cf tIse Juan, anti learned
member to visit his constituents just now, and tiat
they are prepared to hear his observations on the
present crisis In the Home Rule policy, and on the
principle of obstruction as applied to Parliamentary
action, in writing. A manifesto from the Irish
leader is immcdietely expectel by the comnittee.
Limerick Reporter.

completely evacuated the Shipka pasiz. It states THE EEtPREs or INnSA's SsScSRIPTIoN.--" Empress
that, on the contrary, the two Turkish brigades of India, £500." Ve muet atl feel our cheeks bicn
which captured Fort St. Nicholas rotireid t their with sbame in reading this line at the top of the
former positions for strategical reasons after having Indian Famine Fund. Such a miserable suni from
occupied the fort for Six ours. the Empress of Ail the Indies at suci a crisis! Of

course we at home know what lier Imperial Majestyf
Ahoran.-Correspondent takes mostgloomy views resources are, and how necesary it is forl t er with

of tIe Russian prospects. Before Plevna the Rus- only a thousand per day or so-not more than the
sians lost 20,000 on the 11 thi bst. The wounded income of a firait-class mine owner-to economise.
are rotting and fostering uncared fo. Roumanian But lu India the Imperial figure is magnified
surneons neglected the wounded for two days after through an auriferous atnosphere, and assumes
being struck. It is doubtful whether Plevnsa eau gigantic proportions, Knowing this could we not
he taken even when the Guard arrives. ThIe lRiss- have contributed our pence ta a sum tabe ogiven in
sian position in Shipka Pass is precarlous. 'lie the Ernpress's name, se that it might ot bave been
Turks lost 2,000 in the late attempt ta canture Fort associated with a few- paltry pounds.-Fusq
st. 'Nicholas. Folk.

SEarusA FRIGuTENED.-The newso of repntedt Rus- WH.ErALL AND Ni.:W):ATE -it appeurs tisait Mr.
sian disasters has created great uneasiness here, Nvewdegate's suspicion of te Jesuitical mission cf
especially s everything bas beu preparei for the Mr. Wballey has got some historical foundation at
crossing of the Danube at Gladova by the Russians, any rate. Great amusementl is excted herae nt pre-
and their reception lu Negotin and the Tinlok vil- sent by the opportune or inopportune discovery
luge. Itis annouced that the Cabimut lave agreed that the celebrated Jesuit patiher (Garnet, Who was
ta postpone action, and the troops now marching te so cioelly execited in the tlme of James in con-
the frontier wil ho recalled into towns inota se near nection with the Gunpowd-îer' Plot, passed among
the border, i in b cder to give ne umbrage te the Catholies inder the assumed mne of Mr. Whalley.
Porte. Bad people taite a malicious glee in noticing that

ENoAGEMENT.-The Ieral's special correspodent Mr. Whalley, "the Jesuit," in the State papers spelle
of the headquarters of the Czarewitcb, at Bjela tel- bis naine in precisely the sarne way as Mr. Whalley,
egraphs, under date of Monday, that a desperate en- the greant Protestant member for Peterborough.
gagement was fought in the Valley of the Lom on Who knows but Mr. Newdegate was fullynaware of
that day. Thirty-two battalions of infantry and tis extraordinary fact when msoe years a golie,
eight batteries, comprising the whole of the troops with solemn gesture and menacing brow. denounc.
under the comnand et the Czarewitub, attackedc d the Engliss Whalley ?
Assaf Pacha's division at Sirankeny. The Turks HAsaN PAesuA ANO THE CzÂ.-Hssan Pashte-are strongly reanforced at oce, and the Russians the brae defender of Nikopolis, who has beenwere driven back with great slaughter. taken prisoner by the Russinas, gave in a conversa-

Not TAKEN ArTER AL.- later despatch fron tion with a Russian dignitary the following accosunt
Constantinople says the Russians in the Shipka of the manner in whichi he was received by Czar :-
Pase have been reinforced. General Radetzsky's "When I iad knelt down before the Emperor, ne-
official account of the fighting does net admit thatI cording to the custom of our country, His Majeaty
the fort was ever oceupiod by the Turks i e says: ordered me te stand up and ofered me a seat.
-" After five days' bombardient the Turks, at After having ccmplimented me on the courage I
three o'clock la the morning, made a sudden attacn and my troops bad shown during the sivge, the
on Fort St. Nicholas. The attack subsequentlyex -Czar saida few words of condoleuce aboit My
tended clong the whole line and was repulsed with captivity, which ihe assusred me would he omade ns
enormous loas tothe Turks, after a desperate fight, light as possible, and such as a man of honour and
which lasted nine bours. a gallant soldier had a rght te expect. Altogether,

Tre TrrLE ALsàxNcE.-Tie meeting of Prince the Russian Czar has shown te me more courtesy>
Bismarck and CounIt Andrassy at Salzburg is toise than I hadl ever experienced on the part of My great
rearded as the sequel of the recent interview h. amp illustrious masters, the Padisiahs of Stamboul,
tween the Austrian and German Emparera, and as during the thirty years I bave srrved them.."
merely strangthening the views then exchanged ScsuiÀs's WaY os MscsN--Suleiman dis.
between the two sovereigns regarding continuance penses with the ordinary machinery of an army.
of the understanding between the three Imperial He traneported hie whole force frou Adrianople ct
Courts upoan the meanus oftaverting Europeoan con- arabunarin 48 bours. There were no staff ahi-
plications. This result is secured without formaI cers, bureau chiefs, quarter-nasters-general, adjut-
treaty stipulations, inasmuch as it represents com- ants, and ambulance superintendents to make von-
plete personal agreement existing between the three fusion. As a correspondent of the London Times
Emperocr. describes the march, Suleima sa aid,"I Go," and the

Tas GUARD T aTHa FnoT.-The first detach- army went. With no furtber ado the divisions
ment of the Rulssian Imperial Guard passed throuigh nassed rapidly on the railway station, and the men
BusciareSt yestertday morning a0 tthir way te the crowded Into every conceivable corner of the train,
seat of war. General Gourko accompanied therm. fros the tender to the guard's van, rach man vith
The men prcsented a splendid appearance, buthave bis ammunition aiready in Lis pouchas, three days'
seen little service. ater rmgiments are taking biscuit in hies havecrsack, and his water-bottle fusl.
parallel roadsoutside of Bucharest, ail converging Train followed train in rapid succession, and as each
on Simnitza. Tise Agaece Russie, commenting upon arrived at its destination it stunted and waited for
the arrival of the Guard and the arder te Russian tie next. Then as the provisions arived the men
troops in Poland to join the army a tihe seat cf war, were brought dowln in thousands, and every man
states that thes facts are a suflicient reply to the oisted a scak of biscuits on his back and carried
rumoursof peace and an armistice circulated by them tethe pile ivere they were stowed, without
certain jounuals. the intervention of hal-a-dozen commissaries ta

ONE Sror.-Tlhe correspondent at Grony Studeni counIt and keep tally, and without having waited
reports that the Roumanians bave advanced within for orders frou a leat four different departments.
250 yards of the second Plevna redoubt, near Gra- As regiment followed regiment into the camp at
vitza, and it mutstsoon fall. The temper of the Karabunar each biveuacked, pile arma, soaked bard
Russian troops is admirable, Notwithstandinc biscuits in the Water, prostrated themselves before
that the ranks are depleted, the Russians have the great and only Allah, thseir God and friend, and
320 guns continually firing. The Turks rarely re lay down te sleep ed the grass.
ply; it is said their ammunition is failing. The Psscs HAssAN Ax mss 8Giors.--We have from
Turks are estimasted at 60,000 to 80,000, with 140 a correspondent acurieus bit of infoumation about
guns. When Russian reinforceanents arrive Plevna the young Commander-in-Chief of the Egyptian
sbould fail easily. The Turks will not allow the contingent od the Danube. Though but tnty.
Russiane ta bury the dead, whichliie 300 yardsefrom fouryears old, Prince Bassan, son of the hedire,
the Russian positions, and muet breed disease. la an experienced soldier, and has already had bis

iussiN Misrsaxs.-The Daiy News correspon- haps and mishaps. The young Prince receivedl hie
dent lately with Generai Gourko, writing on Tues- military educatlon at Woolnich and Berlin, after
diay last, asserts that the mistake of the ussians of whichi ho ccupied the office of Minister of War to
walting supinely upon the defensive le becoming his father. During the late war with Abyssinia he
more and more disasarous. The Turks are receiving was seriously wounded and made prisoner.
reinforcenents faster than the Russian, and the Although treated with great consideration, King
Rusian reinforcements iwhen they arrive wil bard- Job "lt punish him," as lie expressed it, for figlt.-
iv more tihan fill the gaps causaed by battle and ing against Chriatians," ordered that a large cross
sickness. The writer continues -- ' The position should be tattoed on the back ofeaci of the Prince's
of the Russian army Es exactly that always sought by hands. This was done; and when bis wounds
Napoleon for beating bis enemy in detail, and one vere healed the young officer was released and
hundred thousand men are enoug, and more thau returned te Cairo. Arrived at home Prince Hassan
enouagh, ta take Plevnu. Instead of this the lRus- consulted the best European us -well as native
sians prefer acting on the defensive, keeping up physiciens and chemists, and Copt soothsayerv,
their extended lire, thus dooming themseles tas promising a large sui t any one who siould rid
numerical inferiority everywhere, and giving te heim of thse momentoes of the Abyssinian King.
Turks tha initiative, allowing them totake the Advice was freely offered and experiments tried.
offensive everywhere, and they are following this the Prince underwent much suffering, but ail in
plan because they have mot moral courage to aban- vain-the Christian crosses were indelible. In des.
don for even a few days the line once occupied. pair ha finally resorted to a Dervish for advice, and
The non-occupation of Plevna was a mistake. The the hcly man communicated a remedy which, at
noun-occupation of Loftcha was a mistake. The least, had the merits of being undeniably fticadious.
neglect t ascertain the whereaboat o f the army of "Clihap off both thy honds," he said. te the Prince,
Osman Pashavas a mistake. The battle of Plevma 4better live without hands thai vear forever' thse
was a mistake; but all thsera mistakes are nothing signsof theinfidel giaours." But HaRsan rellshed
as compared with the colossal blunder made by the 1it but little, and se remains ta this day tattoed with
Russians in remaniing on the defensive since the the ihateftl symbole. This is why n uone ever
battle of Plevna. sees him nwithout glovea.

TscE CocranIcu UsTnsaD -lIn Russia th comUmon
cockroach(elaua ornealiî)is la favorite popular reme-
dy fordropsy. Dr. P. Bogomolow, of St. Petersburg,
lataly examined its effects in nineu cases of Bright'a
heart disease, and other affections of severe dropsy;
and in ail the result was thsanme. Tsera was an
increase in the secretion of the urine and perspir-
ation, nith rapid disapparance of Sdema, and also
almost complete disappearance from ithe urine of
albumsen and renal derivativea. The dose was five
to ten grains oftie powdered cockroaches in the
twenty four heurs, but they wero aise administered
as a tincture and as au infusion. These insects do
not, like cantharides, sav the Boston Tournal of
Chensiry produceti un irritant action an tise liducys.
Dr. Bogomelon has scceaded in extica ing frei
thein a crystalline body, which hescalla antihy-
dropin, and which is their active principle.

TsuE Oat, oit GEsirNK.-Tlsis animal belongs ta
South Africa, and s lwell known amongst hanters
as the only antelope that revenges itself on the lion.
Vhe ib sees the lion in tie net of springing on

il, i Ilowers its band, and recelves the lion on the
point of its sharp borns. It invariably perishea by
the shoc, but the lion alseo perishes with it. Their
skeletons bave been mora than once aeen lying t-
gether bieached on the plain. Tie description
given of this animal by Cumning is highly graphic.
"The oryx, or gemsl'ax, te which it was now about
direct my intention te more particulariy, ie about
the most beastifi and remarkablo of the autelope
tribe. Ita is theaninal ihichis lasupposed to have
given rise to the fable of the Unicorn, froa ils long
straight borns, which, seau in profile, so exactly
covering one and other, as to give it the appearanca
of lhaving but ont. It possesses tie crect mune,
long swceeoinpin mg ibcl tait, and general appearanco
of the imrse ;vs withl the ead anid lafets ofan santalape.
It is robust in form, squarely nd compactly built,
and very noble in its bearing.

A WoNERFuL LAKi.-We hive morc than once
heard of the wunderful properties of the waters of
deep spring valley lake, but, until tite pirescnt, not
with sufllcieencv of detail ta gi vthe story fuil cre-
dence. Lieutenant Woterspoo,Coipanay D, 12th
Unitel States Infantry, in comiand of the relief
party for Captain Joe's Indians passe[ several days
in the valley, and beurs wituess te the literal truth
of the resahrkible phenomena. Thesu are, that the
iucks, which visit the laIe in great n umbers, become
so caded dnown with crystallisations of borax, salt,
and elmilar substance, that they are utterly unable
to ily, and while in this condition becomne aun easy
prey te the indians, wso w-ade in tise water and
take them spin their bands. In fact this substance
often collecte upon the bird's bille in such weiglit
as to actaiclly drng them under water and drown
them. As asserteLd by Mr. Beasly and famaily, who
have lived near tlie laite for years, the ducks are
ofrent loaded vith several pounds weight of this
substance; mot les than ten pounds in one in-
stances. During the first stages the crystals are
evenly disposed over all the bird's feathers aboie
water, eticking them as firmly together as il glued.
Thon it accumulatess inbunches or strings, form-
ing drage or rafts, with which the biris cana swain
but little iftat ail, and, if formed from the bill or

aend, soon casses its death by drowning.
AN OFFENDEDe EE.PHANT.-F.veryoneas hissbeard Of

the ssagacity of elephants; the writer having been
ln India for vears, had inany opportunities of
judging of it. One day two ladies were watching
some elepiants being fed near their camp in tse
jungles of the Central Provinces, wlen the eider
ofe thc two unfortmnately took Et inte ier iead to
offer one of the lephants a very hot chapatti,
which is aa caie made of liour and baked on th
tire over a tun plate, and consequently, whon freish
mnd , a burning hot. Elephants arc usually fed
wit tlese twice n day, but they are always allowed
te ceaool era bî'ing given. Titis cre ac -stalbise
bot hat i hurt le beasts trunk, for te drepptilll
with thie quickes lof igiting, anditirapeat,
nt th saunet ime strikiug a bgw on ti band ote
ladywo ieof coursecnsidered ad meant tohurt
btm intentionally. ladsh e been a It tle nasrnnd
the beast not atthe full ength of thischain, the same
blow on the hedlitiwould certainly have killedb er
on tie spot; as it e-as ler liand vasinarmost pain-
fui state for-a-ts after wards. Next moraning,
when i was time tostart for the next encampment,
this sanmet lady who usualy got up the ladder firet
and aat nearest to the eiephant's bond, proceeded
to do as usual, but, as soon as sihe approached the
elpbaant, he began to trumpet and throw water
over ber. This le did several times, till at last
she hd te give up trying to ascend, and another
lady took her place. The elephant, honver, par-
oxitted ber to sit near lais tail, but ha remained
crose al day, aId subsequantly showed that
justice is notas invariably devoleped in the elephan-
tine character sa Bupposed.-Essays on Everyday
L¼.

Mtepsmse.-A magpie was in the habit of hiding
bits off , odtnesi lmediatal>' anter, la sema long
grassaI tihe bottoimme af yr wfIranhardies. Tis
bar was discovered ant eften rbbe by afavourite
terrier. One morning Mag was observed in great
excitement, hopping and chattering incessantly,
rapidly repeating every word in bis vocabulary at
the dog, who vas busily engagetd in rifinag tie
storehouse. liis searchs, however, he passed over
a turf of grass in wlhich a pice of beef was conceled.
Mag iras on the spot in an instant, drew forth the
treasure, and securely fixed it on the higest bar of
hurdels-far above the dog's reach. He then, at a
little distance, began phuming his feathers, chatt-
ering to himself vith a very self-satisfied air. and
occasionally hoppin bacl to teke another look at
bis recevered meal, evidently pridiug hsimeolf on
his skill. The conduct of this magpile le quite in
keeping with the whole adage of" Set a thiefto
catch n tisief." Bis pilfering hnbitexsre notorious.
Heais aiseo ast sadsaciser. Net only' tisa eggs, but
tIse young, tif phesasants, patidges, sud othser
game ara dostroed tby tise nmagpie; nor ara
unfiedigeti ebickens or ducklbings o! thea farmyard
safe frein bis mischievous attacks. lu esptivity
te ls tery amusing ; and, notw-ithstanding is
thieving propesities, nne can eauontemplate bis,
daurk areh oye, bis inquisitivaness, hie familaarity

asud heur is effecs ait unimEncry, w-ithout interest,
Tisat be la not vwhol>' devoidi of graltui feeling,
tise folleng anecdote shows :- A favoniite .magpie
hadi beau accustomned to recetve dainty' bIts froma
tisa moulh of ils mistress. Onue dryib iparched; as
usual, spera bar shouslder, anti inserted its -beak
betweean ber lips, not, as il proed, ta recelvec but,
as eue goodi turn deserves another, tisa grateful bird
droappedi an immense caterpilar mit tisa lady'.
meutis.

MISCELLANEOUS. NA.TURATJSTS' PORTFOLIO.

Qu:ET.-Saturday's affairs were quite everywhere. Tas CAfoT.-Txe Cayoa eis the most co ardly
The blockade and bombardment of Plevna con- of all animals. It hunts in parka,sand willneyer
tinue. think of attacking anything bigger tr :;t rat if

alive, except it i aWounded. They :--rrand aIMpRovElmENr.-The Marquis of Couyngham is wounded man or animal on the westers, rairie atat present causing considerable improvements te be firat at a respectable distance, but draiw graduallymade in the town of Slane, county Meath. closer, and then pounce upon and tear thir victim
ALuntoiu.-The Albsany Tournal quotes a Ken- to pieces.

tucky paper as saying tiaI "investigation of the SxÂri.-A correspondent writes:--I have killed
records of the State show that net a single mas or anakes la may ways, and Lave no hesitation in re-
woman in the whole commonwealth is under the commending a herse whip as the best wtapon for
present law legally married." their destruction in a bouse, or anywhere where a

gun cannot witi safety ha used: the slightestCcOL.-A. gentleman cf Anglus, Scetiauti, liat an aroke ai a wbip breaks n enake's back, anti yen
ancient valet named Gabriel, vhsne petulance and cover a longer Hinet ground wlth an elastin whlp
license of speech went so far as to be almost In- than a stick, and are, therefore, les likely te misatolerable. One day at dinner Gabriel took the your blow In the o pen field ou the jungle, I mustliberty of calling something said, "agreatlee." confess my favoriteweapon for the coupd dgrace lar thell." sad the laird, really offendcd, and rising gun londed with niali sshot.
from the tablel this will d no lon rer: Gabriel. we
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WEDNESDAY, 26-St. Linus, Pope and Martyr (Sept.

23). SS. Cyprian and Justina, Martyrs.
Limerick capitulated to de Ginckle, 1691.

'TBSsDÂy, 27-SS. Cosmas and Damain, Martyrs.
Matthew Carey died in Philadelphia, 1839.

FarAY, 28-St. Wincelaus, Duke, Martyr.
Articles of Treaty of Limerick finally settled,
1691. 1-

SÂTURDAY, 29-ST. MICHAEL ARcHALNGE.,
Donagh O'Brien, Prince of Thomond, hung at
Limerick, 1581.

BUnAY, 30-NINETEENTII SU.DAY AFTER PENTECOST
St. Jerome Doctor and Confessor of the Church-.

OCTOBER, 1877
MenDY, 1-St. Remigius, Bishop and Confessor.

Siege of Wexford, 1649. St. Patrick's, Hall Mont-
real, burned, 1870.

TUEhDAy, 2-Holy Guardian Angels.
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St. Thomas and the district surrounding, to
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STILL IMMURED.
Out of all those imprisoned at various times

for Fenianism only twelve remain, and they
seca to have been the most innocent. They
are-Sergeant McCarthy and John O'Brien;
three la Dartmoor - M. Davitt, Corporal
Chambers, and Thomas Ahern ; one in Portn-
mouth-James Clancy; four ln Spike Island-
Robert Kelly, Edward O'Kelly, Edward O'-
Connor, and John Dillon; and two in Port-
land-Captain O'Meara Condon and Patrick
3elady. The unfortunate men have now been
nearly twelve years Li prison.

THE INI 1AID eUT.
The new Inland Cut that is to supply Mon-

treal vith unlimited water, is progressing with
narked success. The engineering, both civil
and mechanical, has been under the guidance of
practical men, and the management of the
works reflects much credit upon the contractors.
As a piece of engineering skill, the new Inland
Cut will be, when finished, one of the finest in
the Dominion. We congratulate the contract-
ors, Messrs. MeNamee & Co., upon the skill
and care with which the works have been pro.-
secutoal.

TEE COLORADO BEETLE.
This insect, commoniy called the Potato

Bug,bas at length crossed the ocean in its
thirat after conquest. It is about revenging
the Indians on the Continent af Christopher
Cailumbus. When audch a fright, as the news-
papershateiy receivedi implies, tak-es place, thingsa
]ook serieus ia Irelandl anal eue would suppose the
ghost o? Oliver Cromwell more about re-visiting
the seene afhis canquests. A Mr. O'Grady
offers te Limerick Board o? Quardions, fer a
cansideratian, ta destroy te pests wherever
tbey are ta be foundl, in twenty-four htours.

THE TURN 0F THE TIDE.
IL wouldl appear as if the Lard Limes mere

indeedl over andi the good ones at baud. From
all quartera the noms reaches us that the
harvests arc goad, the stato of our business
revivedl andi manufacturies improved. The
shipping at Quebec andl Mnetreal La eue third
more thtan at thtis time lat year whbether as re-
garda tonnage or number e? vessela, te monoy
market La la a healthier condition, au increasedl
demandi andi botter prices for creals are ob-
servable, te geod eflects a? te Eastorn war
are beginning to be felt, and altogether we may
with a fair show of reason, arrive at the con-
clusion that trade has at length revived.

THE "WOLD" AND TEE PRINCE.
The London World, one of the ablest jour-

nals of the Capital is at present engaged in
making fierce attacks on the Prince of Wales.
It ia conducted by auch respectable

The plan is an excellent one and is well cal-
eulatedtoiL davelop and strengthen the organiza-
tion at large. We expect tioo that our French
Canadian co-religionists will cordially assist
in the effort and that with their aid we will be
able to raise up a Catholia Union which shall
be able t defend Catholia interest, and shall

-
men as Messrs. Yates, Labèùchere and
Burke, men welI kuown in the literary worla
and indeed in the fashionable as well, s Lthat
this time they are not "merely miserable
radicals" whoa disseet His Royal Highness ana
pull his character to pieces, but very beavy
swells. In fact of late it is the aristocracy
with wbich the Prince is unpopular. Why it
ts so God only knows, it certainl> cannot bebe-
cause they are sbockedi at bis immortality, as
they are not saints themselves and never were.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

The most appalling tragedy of modern or
perhaps ancient, times, is taking place in India.
Accounts of a conflicting nature reach us from.
that ill-fated land but all agcree as to the terrible
famine although differing as to the degrees of
suffering. And yet this is the land of the
Indus and the Gauges, of the Himalayas and
Ghants which send a million streams forth to
fertilîze and beautify the plains ; the land al-
most a proverb for fertility and certainly a
synonym for wealth- One account says six
millions o! people will have to die in Mysore
alone, and another that the famine will sweep
away twenty millions altugether.

EXCURSIONS.
The English printers' excursion to Quebee

has, we are glad to learn, passed off success-
fully. The llntiess, in noticing this, said that
at Sorel a number of roughs collected and
stoned! the passengers, who, it appears, suffered
the insult in consequence of the conduct of a
party of excursionists previously carried by the
" Canada." Nrow, os the last party of excur-
sionists carried by the L Canada " was the
Catholie i rims La St. Anns, we wouldl fel
obliged to the Witness if it could informr us if
that is the partty to which it refers? If so, we
may assure the Witness before hand that it ias
been greviously misinformed, for a botter con-
ducted party never left Montreal, and that
nothing occurred at Soreltowarrant the charge
whici the Winess makes.

NO BILL.
The Grand Jury bas returned NO BILL

against Sheehan who was charged with the
murder of Hackett on the 12th of July. The
Vitness tinks that this No BILL is a mistake

and insinuates, or indeed declares, that there las
a miscarriage of justice. Upon that point,
however, we thinki that the Grand Jury itself
was the best judge. It will b an evil day
for journalisn in this country when the press
attempt to throw disrespect upon the law. The
duty of the press is, in our opinion, to sustain
the legal authorities in their efforts to secure
peace and prosperity. In the present case the
Witness appears to think itself a far better
judge of the situation than the gentlemen who
gave the Sheehan case a fair and an impartial
hearing. Mr. Sheehan bas been acquitted
because there was no substantial evidence
against him, and all loyal citizens are bound ta
respect the rendering of the 'Grand Jury witi
respect.

CALUMlES.
There was a respectable young man named

Carrol who went with the deputation from Mon-
treal to Ottawa on the occasion of the Catholie
Union pie-nie. Mr. Carrolihas been a strict
teetotaler ail bis life. He left Ottawa on
Thursday evening, after the pic-nie, and re-
turned ta Montreal, where lie was on Friday
mornng attending to bis usual avocation. The
next day, however, o letter appeared in the
Winessfrom an "Ottawa Orangeman," stating
that Mr. Carrol had been brought before the
Magistrates in Ottawa on Friday morning, and
that hie had been charged with, and fined for,
being drunk. This 3fr. Carrol at once
deniedi, anal bis deniol was supporteti b>' te
Ottawa correspondent ai' thée Wita css, mwho atatedl
that Mi. Carrai itati been donc an injustice.
It appeara, htomever, that Mr. Carral's letter
mas mnanipulatedl, anti hc naow titreatens Le takeo
an action against thé Witness.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.

WIe itave beard that IL La like]>' tait te cen-
templatedi convention et thé delegatea frein Lte
variaus branches ai' Lte Cattolic Union mill
assemble semé Lime Liais faillu Montroal. At
titat convention Lt la expoctedi thtat Mont-
real, Ottawa, QueLbec, Charlottetewa, anal
other places miil Le repreaentedl. Thé ab-
fet a? te Convention is, me hecar, Lo de-
fine a Constitution mwhicit wi meet thé
requiremeénts a? te Union at large. It la
proposed to afliliate thé varions branches
under anc beadi, Lut leaving echci brancht free
ta adopt iLs local lawa te ausmer thé requine-
meuLa o? te district in whtichit I ls ituatedi.

OKA AGAIN.
Affairs at Oka look somewhat threatening

again. The Indians, it appears, are attheir
old gaine, cuttiag 'wood nad tresspnssing. It
looks as if they mean fight. Perhaps arson did
not satisfy their sweet revenge ; they may want
to do soxmfething more. Of one thing we may
assure our rendors, and that' is - if the
destroyed Churche at Oka liad been com-
posed of an Irish Catholie congregation, with
Irish Catholie priests, we would not like
to answer for the peace of the com-
munity. We fear that if the law would not
protect our priests, that these wild Irishmen
would. Our French-Canadian friends take
those things quieter than we do. Not that they
lack the elan, but they appear to have become
accustomed to allow things to go by default.
However, this Oka business is our affairs just as
much as it is theirs. It is a Catholie, and not
a French-Canadian nor an Irish question. Open
insurection cannot be tolerated in any country,
and if the Government is wise, it will crush it
in the bud.

THE CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS
BANK.

The New York Tins, and some people
in Ottawa made the alarming discovery that
the City and District Savings Bank was in a
dangerous financial position. A letter in the
Gazette attacked the institution, and Father
Dowd was charged by some one with being
bribed to the tune of $50,000 in order to se-
cure bis good services in quieting the publie
alarm. Now if the concoctors of this storyt
about the threatened insolvency of the City
and District Savings Bank, were moderately
prudent they would have left Father Dowd's
name out of theirlist. It is too good a joke to
think of Father Dowd being "bribed "with
$50,000! At last the old priest was about to
sell his people and for 850,000! The old
sogarth who is idolized by the Catholics of
this city had abandoned God, and had betrayed
the flock who love him so well, and all for the
sum of 850,000. We shall not iusult Fathert
Dowd by simply saying that we do not believeE
it. People generally do not believe in the im-
possible. But if that part of the story is im-
possible, we believe the rest to be false. We
do not believe that there is a sounder institu-
tion in Montreal than the City and District
Savings Bank. If we had any suspicion to
the contrary we would honestly warn ourt
rendors. We would consider it a public dutyt
to put our people on their guard if thore was1
any danger. Individual associations would be
at once sacrificed for the public good, if We
tbought the Bank was not sounrd. The direct-
ors are to us merely citizens, we have no in-
dividual interest in any of them, but we knowv
some of them suffileiently well to feel convincedt
that they aremen of high commercial rectitude
and stainless honor.t

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
A writer in a letter to the TVitness insinu-

ates that a man naned Melancon was discharg-
ed from a position in the Penitentiary of St.
Vincent de Paul because he became a pervert.
After bis perversion, it appears, according to
the writer in the Witness, Melancon sent for
the Catholie Chaplain ofthe Penitentiary. The
priest and the pervert thon entered into a dis-
cussion when, still according to the writer in
the lVitness, Melancon's superior "knowledge
of the Seriptures enabled him to triumph in
the argument." If this be true we would
advise Mr. Melancon to give the boenfit of bis
< knowledge" to all we " poor pensioners -on
the bounties of an hour." Christian charity
should induce him to follow in the footsteps ofi
the " converted collier" and with his "know-
ledge" and pious adjuration to leida us to .he.

TUE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC IRONICLE
1rally- to its rank aIl whô are willing to assert

the right of Catholics to FREEDoM FROM IN-
SULT. We see no reason why the Union could
not be made even more benevolent than it is,
and thus its usefulness will be extended, while
its influence will be in no way impared. How-
ever that is a matter for the officers and not
for us.

THE IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY.

Last week the Irish Protestant Benevolent
Society gave a prorn enade concert in the Vic-
toria Rink. The concert was in every way a
brilliant success. But there was one feature
in the concert which gave us much satisfaction1

and that was the number of Catholies present.
Itis by an interch ange of such kindlyintercourse
that we can remove the ragged edges ofrancour
and hostility. Men are not bora bigots, and
they are only made so by being excluded from
all intercourse with men of different opinions.
If the Protestants and the Cathoies mixed
more together, in a short time we would find
that there would be less denunciation and abuse
on the one band, and less necessity for defence
on the other. Ve wish our countrymen of
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society every
success.

Truth. The world has long been waiting for
such a man as this Mr. Melancon, and when
our eyes are opened and our cars are delighted
with a "knowledge" so much superior to our
own, we stand prepared to renounce for ever
the " woman who sitteth on the seven bills."
This man should not be allowed to waste bis
sweetness on the desert air of the Penitentiary
of St. Vincent de Paul. But awaiting the
advent of Melancon, we doubt that he was dis-
charged simply because ho perverted. We ven-
ture to say that there are some special features
in the case wbich, if trouble be taken tao
fina them out, mill upset the theory of the
writer and Witness, and will vindicate the good,
name of the community in which Melancon
was employed. If the man is suffering for
conscience sake then ho las our sympathy.
We have often said that if the Protestants
could show us a single grievance which they
labour under, we will assist them in endeavour-
ing to remedy it. Ali we want is freedom
frLom insuit ana Civil ana Religious liberty
for al. This is the teachings of our Church.
Let then, Mr. Melancon prove Lis case, and
unless there are special features a it whicih
justiy lis dismissa, e iwi L be the liero of eth
heur. But that there are special features we are
satisfied, and if the proposed "enquiry" takes
place, we venture to predict that the suspicions
which stand against the authorities of the
Penitentiary ofSt. Vincent de Paul wili vanish,
and like the "baseless fabric of a vision leave
not a wreck beiina."

MIRACLES.
"Two miracles are reported from St. Annes. A

woman named O'Connor who accompanted the
pilgrimas from Montreal, went into the church on
crutches and came out withoutthem. A Protestant
young man who happened o be present, was so
mch impressed with the miracle that he went ta
the priest and became a Catholic."-Daily Paper.

In an age such as ours, when scientific re-
search is the guiding influences upon many
men's minds, the supernatural is apt te Le re-
regarded as the superstitions and absurd.
Doubt, that great iconaclast, is to-day, outside
the Catholie Ciurch, the great barrier to
Christian progress. Men wl only believe
what they can sec or what they can touch, and
in foggy ignorance of their course, they cast
anchor ia a sea of troubles and are ultimately
lost. When God manifests His will by somee
miraculous agency, we are told that the cause
of such a manifestation is to e found in somae
law of nature, of which no one knows anything,
anl which no one understands. That there
are such laws is more than probable. There
are no doubt elements at work all around us
with which we have a most imperfect knowl_
edge. But sceptics go too far wlien they at.
tack the unknown. We trace miracles to the
direct agency of God, and the intercession of the
saints. We have the word of our Lord Jesus
Christ for our theory while the sceptic has merély
the supposition of unknown natural force for bis.
Itshould be remembered too that there are in
nature itself substances and elements which can
neither be seen, felt, nor understoad, yet of the
existence of which sarans have no doubt. This
bas been denionstrated over and over again.
God lives and rules and yet He cannot be
understood. Every Catholie believes that a
sparrow cannot fall unless He wills it. We be-
lieve too that miracles are just as possible now
as ever they were, but that the occasion for
them is not so pressing as when le was on
earth. In speaking ta the inspired evangelists
who were "to teach all nations, " the
inspired writer says :-- "And signs shall
follow then that believe;" said the Lord,
"in my name they shall cast out devils ; they
shall speaki with new tongues; they shall take
up serpents; and if they shall drink any deadly
thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay
itein banda on Lte siek, and theysallrecover."
If' God's mords Le of au>' vaine, the>' are as
forcible La-day as thé day Lte>' more utteredi.
Christ did net speak fer an aige ; Heo
spoke for eternity'. If the mords o? God.
mean anything, Lte>' mean tat miracles
will Le te constant accompaniment ai' te
teachings of Lte Chriatian Chunrch. Men
like HYume anal Locke may wiLe flippoantly' of?
the miroculous agenciez whi Goal chtooss
frem Lime La Lime ta make manif est. They'
could net understanti themi, anal Lte>' doubtedl.
It bas been se la aIl ages anal Lt la so ta-day.
The Scribes anal Pharisees, unable La under-
atoad thé miracles mroughtt b>' oui Lord, attri-
butedi tem ta te agenecy a? theo dcvii, just ns
the Centuriotors af Magdeburg, Jabn Colvin,
Osiander anal Whitakcn did. Thé facts mare
nt dienieal, but Lte agoecy mas questionedi.
ro-ay, bomevor, thene is o tandonc>' ta don>'
that miracles occur at ail. W7e are often toldi
thiat it la aIl a hallacination. Wben me bing
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according te the predetermined resolution o
those who will not believe. But to thom this
ought and cannot be sufficient. Natural
agencies do not accountfor modern, no more
than they account for ancient, miracles. Ail
we ask is a searching investigation, and notta
hasty opinion formed from the doings of im-
posters. We do not ask people to believe that
the "Cow jumped over the moon," as me are
seriously informed by the imaginative author oi
one of our nursery rhymes. We give solid
facts, and we expect a solid enquiry, and thon if
possible a solid' refutation. What are vu!.
garly calledI "winking Madonnas " hxre
never been explained by natural agencies
Phenomena took place in broad day liglit bc-
fore thousand of spectators-Protestanisuud
sceptics-and yet they have never been ex.
plained. Others of an equally inanifest
character have taken place in every part of te
world and indeed they are occurring every day
azoaund us, often perhaps unconsciously to our-
selves. Lt may be easy to scoff at the evid.
ences of absolute and relative miracles whicha
are occurring in our day, but it is mueh harder
to explain then. As for the incident that
heads this article me offer no opinion as to tbe
agency which produced it. These things are
always approachad with caution. Faith can
move mountains and there is no reason wi
it cannot move an infirmity. The case of,
Mrs. O'Connor and the young man uwho re-
turned te the Church when Le wituessed ier
leave her crutches on the altar, will no doubt
receive some attention, but ail wc eau nowy
is that the incidents occurred.

THE CEINIQUY MOVEMENT:
The pamphlet of Mr. William Court on

"'The Story of my connection with tie ('lhini-
quy' Movement," lias been suppressed. This
gentleman declared that ho wrote more in sor-
row than in anger, and that the exposurts
which he made about the Chiniquy Movement
were but small instalments to what he could
make about the so-called " conversion " of
Freich-Canadian Catholics, if lie, were so di-
posed. But hie said enough to let the murder
out, and we fortunately sceured a copy of the
pamphlet before it was suppressed. Now, tie
fraud is exposed, and the hediousnesso f this
" Chiniquy Movement" stands revealed. liere
then, upon the testimony of Mr. Court, -es-
superintendent of St. John's French Preby.
terian Sabbath School"-or, in other words, the
" Chiniquy Couvert School"-tlhe '. Chiniquy
Mrovement"is exposed and denounced as a fraud.
The " converts" were fictitious, the lists were
padded, the monies were squandered, and the
whole "9movement" is pronounced a delusion
and a sare. Tu saying this, Mr. Court told us
nothing new. We were well aware of nearly
ail le said before. But lae lias confirmed the
suspicions of ail honest men, and lie hias given
an authorative proouncen to upon n question
oflittle passing moment. The ' Cbiniquy lon-
ment" is n a movement" toraise flunds, not to
" convert" French-Canadians. It las indeed
become so contemptible that no respectable
Protestant gives it either countenance or sur-
port. They have for a long time seen the naked
hediousnessofthisunfortunateChiniquy. ieis
the despised of ail, the pitied of a few. lonest
laeads of families must shrink from the volup-
tuous beast. Even his few associates nust rei
coil from contact with his hand. The RLey,
Mr. Bray ought to be a gentleman, but when
lhe mingles with such creatures as this Chini-
quy, lie exhibits neither good taste nor gentle-
manly feeling. And this man - whose life
lias been a scandal to tlie community -
lhnd the presumption to write a letter to
Bisitop Fabre. c denieal that lc aske
te see a " priest of Rame" when ho mas sick.
Thon hé enteredl into a series ai' explanations.
SIdoelatrous, " Wafer Ged," " bakel breal,"'
U Secret C haumbois, "Con foasional," "Celibacy,"
" Purgatory'," " Murders," " Papes," &c., &c.,
&e., Le Lthe enal af Lte chapten. Anal Lte Wit-
nesç teok up Lte cudlgeas for " Pore" Chiniquy',
anal chal:engedi us ta prove thatLhe mas a "Lad
man." Surely, Lthe WVinss la net serious!
Chiniquy' not a baid man ! Aie me to repeat
Lte catalogue ai' bis erinesa? Ahi mon are
liable Le fiali, but the fall ai' Chiniquy' bas boom
great indeed. lHe bas boen an adultérer b>' bis
owna implication, if not by bis owin confession,

anal yet me tare challengedi te o av thtat ha la a
"b ad an !" A breakor o? vairs, and yet me
are akedi Le prove that he is a "Lbad man 1"
Na mîan that aven livedi gave tha Cathtolics a
groatar insulr, titan wrhen witih lis sacrili-
4ious handa ho broke titat oansecrated
"mwafer of bretad," mhieh me believe ta ba
the Living God Iimself. la a terrible
outrage upon the most sacred of all the

amysteries of our Churah not sufficient to prove
this unhappy victim of fanaticisma a"bad manv

Do good men insuit us thus? Prove Chiniqly
a bad man indeea! Why, the-creature has
given more joy in hell than perbaps any 'mii
alive. The devil himself mut smile whei
Chiniquy is abroad, and Pondamionium will
grow dark; wen Chiniqtuy is gathered fron
his fathers. This will be hie fate unlese

proof we are pooh-poohed: when we invite1
investigation, we are ridiculed for our are-i
dulity, all the while our antagoniets hugging
themaelves with the simple and open assump- a
tioi that they do not believe it. Then the1
"natural agencies" are brought to bear. Heade
are shaken, siouiders are shrugged, enquiry e
seldom made, and the question la thus settled 1
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hoe 1ra H dnies that he ever asked to

a "priest of Rome." Well, let him re-f

mai as he is, but let him prepare for bis fatei

ie a protestant and a Christian. For ouri

,art, 'e would not diseuss bis theology1

suh an outcast as he. ot a "lbad,

n Yes, he is a bad man, and the Witness1

knOWS t-lHe does not serve Protestantism,1

ud he does not injure the Catholie Church. It1

ia shae to see such a crature in the guise of

,protestant clergyman. If the Synod whichq

held its meetings, now just over, had the power1

to tura bim out of the ranks of ordained clergy-

men, it would have done much for the glory o

God and the peace of the community. It is hle,

and suc as hoe-the Brays and thie MrVicars-

Who do al the harm. It is they who always«

ing the first stone. They cannot LET Us

ALONE. They abuse, they denounce, tbey
caumniate, and then they expect that there is1

no manhood in our hearts, but that we will

tamOly ubmit to it al. There are Protestant

oiorgymcn in Montreal for whom we have pro-

ound respect. They mind their own"busines,

and tbey 0ilw us to mind ours. They never

mnsit us, and God forbid that we should ever

i.sult them. And e tell t e men who sup-

port the doings of Chiniquy and bis like, that

there never will be peace in Canada until they

CEAS 5 aNSULTING US. What can we think of

men Who support Chiniquy in such prayers ?)

os that which he recently made at Zion. Here

is an estract from it:

'We are ail condemned to death by the dark

power of papacy. They declare that a heretic must

beput to death. Every Pope is beund by oath,
oh! od, thouknowest it-to faill these blody
lawsby whicb every one who take thy Gospel must

be put to death ; every one who does not bow down

before bis idols must be put to death. Oh! God,
ofour salvatioa give thy spirit to the dead brother
who will speak to us on this solemn occasion, grant
Lim to esy thy truti ubravely, beldly, as tby pro-

phets a1nd grant us Cilbelp. Tby blossing ta trt
e beclause we are thy children. Do this for to.

morrow and for ever. Amen."

And this is not a Ilbad man 1" But we

must ]avehim to the loathing and contemptof

the Catholies, and te the repellent disgust ofr

every good citizen no matter what is creed

may be.

NOBLE WORDS.

Whon his Excellency the Apostolie Delegate
was at Three Rivers, ho is reported to have

used the following words in reply to an address

vhich was presented to him:-

'<Rowever different, Eaid he, mnaty be the interests
of the various Provinces of the Dominion; h ever
dMfferent may bothe plitical parties wich yen
may beheve yourselves at liberty to follow in mat-
ters pwxely civil, ho adways united whon ths defence
of be interosts cf the Churcb nnd ef yens sigýhts as
Catholic citizensis in question. But whiledefend-
ing your own rights, always show that youtare alseo
the protectors ot the right of others ; and thua you
wili always continue to be wbat, just now, you pro-
laim yourselves to be with legitimate pide-a unit-

ed people, living in perfect harmony with ail your
ielow.citizenlS, whatever may be their nationality

or their religious belief?

These are noble words and they were said

at anopportune time. These words shall form

the text book of our relations with our neigh-
bouTs. As Catholies our peope have a right

to belong to any of the great parties in the

state. Let them be Reformers or Conservatives

just as their conscience dictates. On ailsecular

matters the Catholies have a right to exercise

theutmost liberty of action. When the laws

of God or of the Church are not violated,
the the Catholics are justified in follow-

ing any political party to which they may
attach themselves. We only require to be

united when our faith is asailed. Thten poli.

tiea considerations shouid ho e s te the

ninds, and like faithful children of the one old

fold we shculd be found with "union " in-
scribed upon our banners. And such can-

tingeneies arc arising every day. TIe violent
snd inlting language cf bigctcd assailants
constanti> offend us. Our faithe ls ridicuied
and Gcd Hiraself blaphemed-and we arec
aenited in throwing thse insult back into thec
teeth cf our enemios. Secret soceties are
bound by solemn oa to destroy eus Churchb
if tlse con, and as one mon thse Catholicsa
stand prepared ta resist thse fiendishs conspira-.
tors, Our Clurches are razte tose groun C hd
by outlaiws, whbo were hounded on by orange-
mec, and agaie thse Catholies to a mon raiiy t
the def'encea cf our afficted pastors. Y'es We
are united when thse fait is assailed. PoLies
are theon eaat te thse twind and we arc Cathaohes
above ail. Thse groater thse danger Uic mare
resolute our determination to meet it. WVe
oa rise te any emergency wichi thse fanati-
dasa cf bigots may force us te pursue. Weo all
trant peace, but iwe must have honorable terss

or noce ut al, We are strong onough and
numerous enough to force our enemies to re-

spect us. Al we ask is for them to LET Us
AtONE. Let us worship our «waferGed"
if w plea;sei let us be "idolatrous " if we
likei let us make fools " of ourselves by
going to confession if we think it will do us
good, this is al we ask-less we shah never Le

ODtent with. LET US ALONE wO repeat.
T US ALONE. We icver insuit any mans'

relion t - e offed any man's belief?
We· never rejoice at any disaster occurrin>g to
any mnan's creed, we in fact let others do as

they think right, and we shall insist on, and
fight for, the sanme liberty for ourselves. Thist
is our view of civil and religious liberty. We1
may indeed try and conver those who iiffert
from us, but we do so without insulting then.
We give no insult and we shall take none.a
If we understand his Lordship aright this ise
the poiey ho would wish us-to pursue. It ist
the policy we have hitherto adopted, and it ist
one well caleulated to insure the peace of the
community et large. In this country before.
the law, ail are free. W'e live under one of
the best constitutions in the world. All we
want is to sec that the protection which the
law gives us is not invaded by irresponsiblei
people, and to enforce that, we must,.as his
Excellency said, ilbe always united wIen the i
defence of the interests of the Churech and of
our rights as Cathoie citizens are in ques-
tion."

BRAVO SHAMROCKS.
Champions of the world, the Shamrek La-

crosse Club is carrying all before it. This
summer it has wailked through everything
that care in its way. The Torontoes, the
Athleties, the viontrealers-and, now, greatest
triumph of aIl, White Eagle's team has been
beaten all to pieces by the gallant boys who
sport the triple leaf of " Erin's native Sham-

rock." On last Saturday the members of the
Shamrock Champion Lacrosse Club performed
a fete never performed by white men before.
They beat the Indians in three straight ganes,
and did it with mastery case. The Indians
were simply no where. In the science of the
game the> mere not as proficient as their white
rivals. Witi one exception, they neither had
the speed nor the staying powers of the Sham-
rocks. They were deficient in bone and muscle,
in athletie force, and in play. And this. too, was
the best tean the Indians could muster. Noue
other would be accepted. Tise names o? White
Eagle's teamhaëd to be submitted to the Sham-
rocks, in order that none bit the best men
would be allowed te compete. This was one
of the conditions of the gaine. Then, in order
te stimulate their play, they were to receive
$60 if they won, while they were only to get
$30 if they lost. Everything was done to test
the powers of both, and Ixisimen ihave a right
to feel jubilant at the resuit. They say that
the Indians played badly, and that there must
be better tentas than this. Well, periaps there
are, but before sueh mea as the Shamrocks
placed in the field, we think that good men
rnight uppear to pny Ladly. Itay have Leen

because the Shamrocks played so well that the
Indians looked at s disadvautage. But with
the exception of White Eagie, they were all in
the shade. le was certain]' lie best payer
in the field. But there were Farmer and
Buler, and Hyland and Giroux and 31er-

ton-who with their comupanions-triumpied
witis case. Most heurtily do we congra-
tulate the Irishnen upon their victory.

Long icay they re taie the laurels they have

won, and let us hope that they ' aadd fresh

wreaths to the many they 'have already gained.

Those who are dissatisfied vithi the resuit m'ay
console thenselves with the report whici is
circulated that the Shamrocks are prepared to

play the best teas that tau be pieked out

of the joint clubs in Ontario ansd Quebeco.
It is rumoured that they will now acet lierar-

onwe, and if the Shanrocks are successful, the

ovent should not b allowed to pass over with-

out some recognition fros ithe Irisimuen of

51ontreal.

IRISH CATHOLICS IN THE CIVIL
SERVICE.

'The subject of Civil Service reform has, lfor
some years, engrossed salarge share cf public
attention, not ouly in England, but in the
Uited Stntes In the neighbouring Republic

tise question la st ill undos diseussian y> tise

pross without political distinction. TIse heedsa

cf departmeonts at Waushington arc giving IL
tiseir moat earnest cansideratien. There sp-

per Lb hon ail hands a sicere desire toe

remove abuses and te introduce radical andJ
solid improvemenets into every branch o -it
public service inside and outside tise district

cf Columbia. Lt is weli. yocril> cou
gratulate our Anceriecn frieeds that, at hast,
thy have become clive ta tIhe neesssity of?

departmentai rcermi, and thant thsey seem te te

taking tise riglht steps ta aceomplisha sthocrongh

and salutasry change.
Tise movemont in England lias beenu pra-

ductiva f some boeecai resuits. TIs ut-
ductian a? tise comnpetitive system cf examina-

tien, tise partial ignoring o? thse patronage for.-

merly' exeised b>' membhers o? Pariiament, te
nobility>' and supparters o? tise administration
of the day, with its corrupting influences, and

the promotion ofpublie servants on the ground

of merit and competency, have contributed much1

to advance and popularize, not alone the Civil,1

but the Nilitary Serviceofthe Empire. Onei

of the advantages peculiar to our native lacd,i

twhich bas aroused from the agitation se0aceivly

and successfully carried on, is tat thera is

Dow a fair field in the public service for native

W cshal not ascribe any particular ,motive
for this ostracism. It may have been causea
by the studied neglect of tise government, and
it sua> bo, in part, attributed to the diffidence
or passiveness of. those more immediately in-
terested, who have been. given te understand
by the Conservative, as 'velt by the liberal
administration, that the higher offices of trust

talent. Not many years ago, the position of a
tidewaiter in the Customs, a guager in the a
Excise, or sub-Inspector of Constabulary ias i
the highest to which Catholie- Irishmen of 
education and respectability could presurne ta
aspire in their own country. Indeed it requir- I
ed all the influence, persistently exercised toc,
that a member of Parliament could command,
ta secure any one of these comparatively
obscure appointments. Uuder the competitive
system the exclusiveness of the past,-together
with the ban of degradation which it proclaimed
egainst Catholics,-is no more. Though the
Ieading positions hn the several publie Depart-
ments in Ireland are still filled by English
and Scotch officials, the time iust comle, and at
no distant day, when Irish talent will exert its
supremacy and force its recognition up on those
who now seek te exclude it fronc oilices of trust
and emolument at home.

Wa have deemed these remcarks not in ap-
propriate as an introduction te what we have
tc say in reterence ta the Civil Service of the
Dominioi. It appeared at us natural and pro-
per in dealing with this topie to make brie? al-
lusion to the interest it excites among sthe two
gat English speaking peoples of the world.
As we are accustomed in all matters of moment
te look to Engand for precedents, so, in the
one under consideration ve would do well ta
follow her example.

It is not aur intention t depicciatee the
public service. Taken as a whole, we would
net be justified in attempting te throw dis-
credit upon the large and respectable body of
men who are employed te carry out the details
of the administration. Fronsmiwhat me know
and lave learned, we are disposed te think the>
are, for the most part, capable, painstaking and
diligent in the perfornmance of their duties.
Where the number is se considerable it is but
natur al to expect that some worthless and notre-
spectable characters are to be found in the
ranks. These are the exceptions and the> are
so contemptible and few that it wrc unfair the
reputation of the Civil Service should in cou-
sequence suffer in publie estimation by their
connections therewith.

Ilaving paid this well mserited tribute te the
Civil Service, in its general aspect, we feol it
our duty as a Catholie publicist to take strong
exception e tie unjust treatment which msany
or our co-reliugionists experience in the varions
Departlments in Ottawa and elsewhere. Fuets,
previously in our possession, and information
which we obtained from reliable sources, during
our recent visit to the Capital, convince us that
there is a greot lack of fair play and fair deal-
ing, on the part of the governient towards
several talented and deservine Catholie officials.
Without Loing into minute details we may
mention thaat ta a casual observer it aippears te
be the fixed poliey of mamiisters to retard the
promotion of Catholie emp1ocs and to kep
themi as much as possible in the back -ground.
Catholics in the governement eiploy are amade
to feel that the> iust e doubl> eflicient,
doubly attentive, and vastly more steady and
well conducted than their Protestant rolreres
in office ta hold tiir appointments, or toearu
the sauce credit that is readily accorded to
boobies. We k-niow of instances in which men
of recognized talent, men who have given more
than sufficient proof of their fitness te dis-
charge the duties required at tLhirc hiands, men
who are weli qualified te fill any office in the
gift ofîthe governanent that is non professional
wio as it would appear because of their creed
and nationality, receive the mziini im rate of
remuneration for tieir services. We could
point out more tian one case where the miost
inidias distinction is manifest as regards the
salary paid to them and the salary that would
be allowed te Protestants of like status in the
public service. W e forbear particularisieg,
just nom, as me consider il quite enoughi toe
sofas to a commîunication whlih me published
lately froam s civil serrnt, and whih adduces
anc fuct that suffliintly diapsp se anciss
a? tise goernment towas-da Irishs Catisohes ine
Lice departments. Tise wrriter said tisero are
feus- Frenchs Conadians and eighat Protestants,
exclusive ats le r tse Privy' Council,
mIme, b>' tise wtay, is also s Protestant, among
tise .Depnty Ministers. lHe told ns, and wec
boeree iL, Lthat Lhere sire Irishs gentlemen us tise

public service visa arc, in oeery respect as well

quolfedfr Lco offce o? leruty Minister, in
certain departmnents, os Lhore vise nov hold
the appaintmeont. By> whtat Freemsansonuy or
mmisterial legardemaoin are triash Cathalies soe

jealonsly aud effeetually' excluded froma positioes
whicis as-c occupied b>' mon cf inferior- ottain-
monts, aud ins wichl the>' would Le of mate-iac
Lenefit teot sir oo-s-eigiomsts hling suborni-
dinato rank in tise acrice ?
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and emolument are, for them, forbidden fruit
no matter what their qualification. Whîat ever
may have led toi tis policy of exclusion and
this niggardly treatment of Irish Catholie
officials in the publie service, we make bold to
tell the government it is high time it should
come to an eund.

ME. BUTT.
The Naion of the Sth Septenber, in review-

ing Mr. Butt's utterances, says: -
The opinions of the English press on Mr. Eintt's

letter serve to convey, in their own way, a clear in.
dication to Irish Nationalists of the merits of the
question in dispute. They declaro a marked pre.
ference for the policy of Mr, Butt as against that of
tise obstructives, aind this vis!> mil ascctas te sr.
Butt in bis eneavourtto supprese those trouble-
some persons, and thereby promote the comfort and
convenience of the louse of Commons. Mr. Butt's
declarations, the Observer says, are very creditable
to him, "I and they willbe read with approval byr ail
Englishnen." The Tines calls him I"aan honest Par-
liamentariai," Iand "cordially acknowledges" tihat
he bas "a sincere respect for and a thorougi com-
prehension ortthe meaning and value of reprcsen-
tative Irstitutions." The Standard hopesa lhat for
the avoidance of futurennpleasantness success may
attend Mr. Butt's appeal." The Daily News thinks
Chat Mr. fBtit bas given " wise counsels" to bis
comntrymen. The Globe says thait Mr. Baitt's testi-
mony to the good feeling of the Hoeuse of Commons
towards Ireland isl "outspoken and honest," and it
hopes that Irishmen will be impressed by bis argu-
ments. The Pall Mall Gazette holds that lhIe "de-
structive part of bis reasoning" against the ob.
structives "is complote"; but all those journals are
candid enoughs totellb Mr. Butt, ait the same lime,
that his policy bas no more chance of *btaining
Home Rule than Mr. Biggar'e. The last named
journal declares that object to be "outsido the
limits of constitutional moveients." Surely the
meaning of such remarks is very plain. Ti jour-
nals above quoted, and others, ilîl be very glad if
Mr. Butt shall succeed la striking down tie ob-
structives; but Ireland, they declare, will not be "
bit nearer to obtaiing Homo Rule because of lqs
so doing. And al tihat Mr. Butt will gain by Iis
labours is tIe pleasnre of being called a very re-
spectable old genternan biy English pirliamen.-
tarians and the English press.

DR. CONROY.
The Canadian newspapers give a great accotant of

the splendid reception aecorded ait St. hlyacinthu to
Dr. Conroy, the Bishop of Ardagh, whoisatpresent
engaged in Canadaas Delegate of the Holy See.
St. Hyacinte is a flourishing town on the sothern
side of the St. Lawrence, and is thie seat ofia bishiop-
ric. Its population is alano.st excluasively Freich
sud catbolic. There are, however, somie stirring
Iri shmen among them, and we are glad to seo that
on this occasion the>' did bonour to themselves and
their courttry. Trinmphal arches were erec:ted
wiere the Delegate was to pas. One of these
arches stood close to the Presentation Covent. and
vas erected attthe expense of somae Irishmen-viz.
M. Doberty, M. Devane, 1'. Burke, M. Itealy, R,
Fatrre1l, J. Uolland, T. Laiwlor, &c. At niglit, when
tiee was a general illuminationil the town, this
arch was a blaze oflight, displayingvanots patriotic
devices in gas. The arch itself wsas very biglh, and
iras a mass o greeno feiag. icO tise front of the
combie wals-" Hiomneutille for lise land of our foire-
fath ers..' On the sides Nere the follow mottoes :-
"Let Ireland enjoy the same freedoin as Canada";
"Ireland and France firn friends ;" " God save Ire-
land, say we proudly ;"' "The cross and shaimnrck
united as ever." Among the illuminations there
were al sorts of devices, iransparencics, and mottoes.
Mr. Doerty's place cf business displayed a splendid
motto--" Ten thousand welcomes to youmr Excel-
eccy." Tise Insu flt the occasion as one of nation-

ail importauce, lunov cw f tise iligis positioa whlai
their countryrnan filled, presiding tiat very day at
an assembly composed of the Archbisbop of Quebec
and all bis suffragan bishops, and foraming the object
of most respectful attentisn on tlie part of the
Canadian bishops and their clergy. To mark their
seusofette occasion thIe fIs esidetas ept tp
liicosillimin2ailiooutisefollowiaîgnaiglitaise. V
are glad tolearn that Dr. Couroy paid ai special vis!iL
(o tise irisis arcS, anal tishat etlsanlced bis ceunir>'r-
men loth for theC cordial receptien liiey ais1giron,
tohimself,andfortbererigiouszealwhicih led them
te show this.respect for th represeatativo of the
l'ope.- I) idin .Nationî.

FATHER GROGAN AND THE BIBLE.

A big rowb as been raised right here before whici
tLie Turko-Russian squabble pales into insignifi-
cance. The facts are 'ai fOlloiws: Rer. Father
Grogan, one of the oldest and most esteerned priests
in the city, while riding on tie Illinois Central
railroatd, took down a book from a car rack and saw
that it was a Protestant edition of the bible or new
testament. He aisc found i fifiled with filthy
pictures and marginal notes which socme vulgarian
had written therein. He threw it out through
the window. The act 'was noticed and report-
edg to th goddly one in the City, and last San.
day Rev. Mr. McChesney " went for" Father
Gregan lu tise nsaa style, claiimiug ef course
thsat il was bis '' Romishs haitred et tise bible"
tisait matie Fathes Grogan thcrow il awray.
Tht Rer. Maie, aise constitutd hsiself a committee
cf a don or mnore te walit en Mr. Jetfrey', manager
cf tise Illinois Centrai, te flnd eut ail about Il aned
bacul hies oves tise coals Ms. Jeffrey' receivedi bita
polely', told bis Lthait bibles ar> not sailroadt prop-.
ert>' and thsat tisose vise put them in cars muet take
case of thsem. Thse Rev. Mac was se cisnck fuall cf
tise subîject tisat ho sent out a hand-tar te lock Up
lise bible antiI ir as found. Il iras givon te Ma.
Wapp]e, conductor cf tise train froma whicish iws
tbrewn 'aud tisait gentleman soa ho examinedi itL
fromn cver ta cover, lut foundt ne objectionabie
notesi os picturos tiserein. Failles Grogan declines
teotalk ou Lise subject beyond stating bis reaison for
tise oct, and invites n> persan desiring fuirthser lu-
formaticu te bring suit aigainst him.-Cathoalic;Vin..
di/cator- •

FAIR PLAYT.

The " Heward Association," whsichi takes its nase
freon tise greait Englishs prison refermer, is a body
whsose declared object us "the promnotion o! tise
lest methods ef penal treatmesnt sud crimainai pue-
isihments." IL concerne itself ebiefi>' wth tise con-.
dition and disoipline et English jauls, and it took a
particular ies-est le tise fortunces of tise Prisons tried at the Queen's Bench-Carried.

CZAR-It Is reported that by the Czar,s order the
question ef var or peace has beau diecused b>'
theCouneil of Min ters at St. Petersburg. The
Grand Duke Constantine, who presided, and Min-
Iter otWar, pronounced fer war ; the otherMinis-
ters favored peace.

MAODONALD-Sir John A. Macdonald willbe the
- gues of the Hon. John Hamilton during his stay

at Hawkesbury. Re will be convoyed to Vank-
- leek Hill ina &scarriage.drawn by eix borses. A

naimber cf gentlemen' are golng down from- Ot-
tawa.

PERSONALS.

BLASE-Hon Mr.Bilake ist'awell.
GAMBETTA-Gambetta is in prison.
McKENZIE-The Hon. Mr. Mc'Kensie is net weil.
RINE-Mr.Rine the celebrated temperance lecturesle now in Kingston.

GAMBETTA-TheCourthbas confirmed Gambetta'
sentence.

LAVAL--This University is now entitied te give
characters.

TeVEED-Tweds revlations are causing much
excitement la the States.

NAPOLEON-.-TIe Prince Imperial is in Beigin,
and French Republicans are alarmed.

HALEY-SMITH--Those generals, at present ses-
ving an Canada, are on the list for proniot ion.

THlANKÇSGIVING--The 22nd of November basbeen appointed a day of tbacksgiving.
LC VERPIlR-'-Urbin Jean Le Verrier, the fa-

mous French astrononier, is dead.

SIIAMROCKS-The Samrocks bent the Cauglina-
wagas in tbree strnaight games last Saturday.

LYNCI-The retirement of Archbisbop Lynch is
contradicted.

McCLELLAN-The New Jersey Dernocrats have
nominated Gueral McClellan for Governor,

BENNECTT-Gordon Bennett has" let"the manage-
ment of the ITerad

liNCKS-Sir F. lineks will lecture for St. l'atrick'
National Society on the l7th October next.

WALSII-islop Walshx of London confirmed a
hundred persons on Sunaîday.

O'LICARY -- This elebrated pedestriana iately
walked 513 miles in six days.

GI lJBALTAII-The Spainiards cemitetaîplate cuueoil-
ling tse strats of o t tibraltar.

]JFFERIN-Lord Dufferin amnses himself shoot-
ing, out Vest.

DORION-Sir A. A. Dorion piresided in the Court
cf Quaeca's lench on Tuesday.

lsRAl:l-]t is ruamored Chief Justice Draper in-
tends resigning.

GR ANT-Portraits of Generael Grant are sold in the
streets of London.

Sil ERIMAN-General Sierian's wife says waltzing
slhould be drivei from respectable society.

WINTER-Hni. J. S. Winter, speaker of the New-
foundland lIouse of Assemblyi ain town.

.IOS1PClH-Chief Joseph is in trouble once aocre
for the indiscriminate cutting down of trees. fB
no matter h bas friends in the "Alliance."

DONOVAN - Alderuinn Donovan last speech
heitrthe Watts Committee to tiane on Satla-
ai>. 9'bey vele ail present.

SAItMATIAN-This vessel bas juat made the
fastest voyage across the Atlantic on record, six
days and twenty two hours.

PORE _-The Porte bas ordered the expilsion of
Raissianu Monks from Aloaint Athos, anîd the rein-
statement of Creck monks.

LORNE-Tlhe runor is revived ait thae Marquis
of Lorne wiil succee<l LoAl tafferin as Governor
Generatl of Canada.

O'DONNELL--Mr. O'Donnell the Obsta uictionist-,
says an English writer, lias a : like Disraeli,
butis moreclever.

DE SALES-The ioly Sec hais proclaimsed St.
Franci de Sales a Doctor of the Ecuamenica.
Churc .

SADLIER-Wmî,. H. SadliOr, the well.kanown Cath-
olic publislerdied sudduly in New York on the
stl inst.

I'ARNiELL-Mr. Parnell the chief of the Obstrue.
.onists wiil loive riftyspeeches tN Ui b rIfne-

fichtre f ss ýgiand befoeotIse Ist cf Novemiber.

TODLEBEN-Thse great engincer of Sebastle is
teo abassociated withl Prince Charles in commaîanct
of the Army before I'levna.

DE CASSACNAC--Tis fir caler is revenging
himself ilt present cn ihs enemies by going te law
witb thera.

BIjEIKE-ýSirBernard Burke, Ulster King-at-arms,
lias made out Mc Mabous pedigree and shows that
ho cornes from Brian Boru.

ROCIIONT-AldOnflaDIRochon of Huit viii oppose
ARoC n ldWright forthe cosI' tof Ottawa at the
next election.

BiLL-SittingBtil is havinga goodtime of it on
canardi1eterritorn.aThe Americans cross the
boDrdes sud seIIIl hm ammiinition.

OKA-The Orangenen cf Comoand the Civil Rights
Alliance are agtin operating on the feelings ct
the Indians.

CIIIRAN-.J. J. Curran, Q., askdltbat Sheehan
ho admitted to btrin the Court of Queena'-Rgnch
oun Saturday, but was refused.

LEGISLATITRE-The Quebec Legislature will
mostly likely meet in tie middle of December
next.

SH[EEHÂN-John Sheehsan accusedand acquited cf
the maurder cf Hacekett is stili ir custody. The
proseeutin expect te o eaible te bring some other
charge against hlm.

IDOLS-New Yosk la beating Birminghama le the
manuafactuse cf "stali godai" fer China. It is
coud tho Ameorican geds are mare portable aind
cheaper.

VEZ[NA-IL ls rnmoured thsat Ms. Vezina, cashier
cf the Btuquse National, Quebec le about to be
appointLed to the Legislatîve Council fer this pro-
vince.

STAFFORD-Mr. Stafftord, the President et thse
Shamrocks, ebailenges any' toama m Canada aI
lacrosse, aud wilI aillow it te le composed et the
pick cf tise country'.

GREY-Edmund Dwryer Grey', M. P., for Tipperary',
son ofithe laite Sir John Grey', ansd preprietor ef
tho nubilen Preemans Journal, has bocomenacouvert
te Uhe Caitholic faitb. Like Ms. Biggar he vas a
Presbyteriane.

RITOHIE-.R. J. Ritchie, Prosideut ef tho Catholic
Tempecracce Union cf Hialifax, has suggested la
au address that the 101h of Octales, Father
Mathew's Day, ho agreed uspen as thse day cf con-
vention.

BÀRRY-It was meoed b>' J. P. WhelIan, ait a meet..
ing of St. Patrick's Society', seconded b>' J. W.
Walsh, thait lthe services of Mr. Donnle Barsry be
socnred fer thse defenseof th e prisonere no0W being

Bills which was passed:into law in the late ?ression
of Parliament. The report of the association for
Lise manth ai Septiembor bas just beau issued inl
Pamphlet sfe.'ptbuouchtu t say about the Prisons
Bill and the improvements effected In' It In the
course of its passage through the Houseof Commons.
Mot of tiose. improvements as everyone knows,
were due to the Intérventoun of Mr. Pamell, M P.,nla
the'disonsmions on tie measure But the Howard
Association neves once mentioned bis name le tise
report. So much fpr" English fair play'land Engilis
gratitude.-Aion.



UWTNES D CTIOLrIrCCHRONICLE.
---- H:L TE VERY BEST AMRITCAN COOK HORRIBLE-A terrible affair occurred at Toronto

EEKLY TEST. THE foHRfISTIANRA GES-Prce,*3150 ta 75.00. on the ilth. îast wbîoh ma>' ultimately ' resuit in
sep of is Exllncy, Mgr. INGR NG S- rice$3150 to $7500 being a triple murder. A man named John McNulty

dnring the week end- Conroy to the address delivered to him by the child- , formerly employed on the Toronto, Gray & Bruce
Number of purchasers served iten of the Brothers school, on Wednesday the ine FRIGE TOS, TERCOOERS Railway, while drunk, went to a disreputable bouse

ing Sept. 22nd, 1877:- 4eu lc f sc aW d t»E C Eon Willow street, and got up a quarrel with three
4,486 tenth- CHURNS; vomen, during whicb hu snatched up a big knife

sane week last year . My' DEA ODILDEN,--I sincerely thank >Yon for -Aldso,- sud assaulted them. One woman he stabbedin the
3,985. flhe hearty welcome and graceful* address you have

Increase..,... 471. offered me. Since my arrivai in Canada, I have ai- CORNIES, CORNICE FOIES àx.D STAIR RODS, mouf bend drcwfthei knifefrom me riglt
--- .ready visitdd a large portion of your fine country; cIAPER TAN VER AT side tabebind the bar.c sother, namecd Quig
-BR O -fl .drnmjunywhtdlgtdeota lie tabbed in the baste of the stock 0and

AS FOR THEM. during my journey, what dclighted me moat was to L. J. A. SURVEYOR, inflicted a terrible cut from the neck upwards to
observe not only iere but everywhere, the youth the crown of the head. The third ran away, but

Ladies will please ask for aiy Of the fO0olloing being educated l Aheart, as welI as mind. That 524 Craig Street, Montreal. McNulty rolentlassly followed ber into a shed,

new gooda: youth of whom you forma part isthe vital element (siai r erna»GonnEN PA»Locs.) where he cruely beat ann stabbed lier a number of
The new Extra Deep Hand-Woven. Embroidered in the future of your country; itl is l fact that Stes. The firat woman he also stabbed twice in

Top Spoon Bust Corsets, $3.25 per pair. Said to be which in remaining true to the Faith, will give - INvENTION the breast. All the women ]ost an immense quan-
the best Corsets ever shown. . scope to the grandeur and prosperity, God has re. A E .tity of blood and lie in a very precarious condition.

The new Hand.Woven Frencli Corsets,$1. serves for it, with deduction of both the heart and A EA TN SCLET LA . The man has bean arrested,
Tbe uew Embroidered Spoon Bust Corsets, $L50. mind whieh you receive ere, you can, my children, DEAIR TO nsras. LIPE TO PLAT

The new Hand-Woiel Corsets, 65c. open for yourselves any career; therelis noting in this LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAP,
Tea Scotch. your country there. l position, however elevated toREMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Just reoeivêd our fia Sohipintc f Scotch Wool which each ofyoncannot aspire to,and obtain some For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on P O'B, St Cathrines, $2; T G, Eganville, 2; T

Under C eithig in ladies' gnt suand children's day. I am happy to find myself at tis moment in 'Plants and Trees, D, Point Levis, 4; E B, Henryville. 2; Rev T R L
one of the Christian Brothers sobools; of those Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vegetation. Rumbold, Point Levis, 2; W D, North Grower, 2 ;

garients. su hildr 's Wo suifs Brothers who stand between the altai which their It destroys ail Insects on Roses; produces fine J O'C, Nortb Grower, 2 ; T K, Tingwick, 21; Rev W
Ladies and Chirens Vest ailshapes d sizes, huililit prev s tem entering d the od blooms and deep color. B, Port Hope, 2; Sister Lefebre, Kingston, 2; Rev
Ladies' and gbn ewhich they abandoned through devotion te youth, It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry aud Cur- M 0, Perth, 2; P D N, Perth, 2 ; J 0, Cove Hill, 2 ;

in Light Grays. love for their Saviaur. We cannotover praisethose ralit buhes, and from Apple and Fruit trees, by H McG, St Austin, ,10; S OC, Woodfield Harbour,
Gientlernen's. humble Freres who certainly are the admiration of simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or Per J O'B, 2; M S, Mount St Patrick, 2; J G F, St

A complete stock of Gents' Scotch Wool Under- the whole Christian universe for their learning, as sprinkling the leaves. Johns, N B, 6; J F G, St Johns, N B; 4; J W,
shirts and Drawers gaIzeavy, Medium and Dght well as virtue.n . I is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether il- Castieford, I ; W McQ, Dickenson's Landing. 2;
mas, also in wool gaze and half ganzes Dear Children, you have welcomed in me the re- fested with Flies or Spiders. John O'Donnell, 1; J D, Point St Charles, 4; E B,

Kid Gloves. presentative of His Holiness Pope Pius IX; it ls in It increases the size and flavor of the Berry, by Perth, 2; St Dunstan Reading Room, 2; Rev K J

Theneands of pairs uer Kid G loves to select fact as representative of the Immortal Pontif, frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap. Malvis, 2- M J T, Hamilton, 2; & K, Burton Falls,
Then. f nwhose glorious reign and long carreer astonish the Sold by all Druggists in Montreal. 2 ; E C, Port Albert, 2; A Fortin, 1,50 ; J C, Port

The nfw Embroidefed Back two Button Kid wole worltlus that I m bore; ut as representaive - Lewis, 2; W F K, North Lancaster,2; M McC,

Gloves, ne 60c.o o Pope Plus I. that I ill n give ye bis A ORS CERRATED Kingsbridge, 1; L W, Halifax, 2 ; J G, Lacolle, 4;
Fine Frencly TwoButton60c.UlôvesouI 75C. benediction. May tiat benedictio stregten you AWLJ H, Pakenham, 2.
Re Frn To good qualit One Button Black Kid ln the trials of lIfe to come; may it protect you al- SEWING MACHINES.

Glores,auly' 5g5c.Pe a fry wapair. ays agaiost bad example ad sin. Always re- MONTREAL WHOLELE MARTS.
slendid quality Twolatton Black Kid Gloves, member these two great truibs: that it does not PMCE $35 with attachments. 'romr,SuperiorExtra,Se,40toSe,55;ExtraSuerfine,S6.20

serve a man to gain the whole world if he ose histo $6,25;Faecy, $6,10 to ai;; Spnng Extra, -6,co to$6,05
quite new, 75c. own soul ; that without faith we are dispslesing ta THE 1EW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE Superfine, $5,65 t $5,7e; Strong Bacers, 80,2o t a$,4o;

Our Best $L.f To Button Kid Gloves are ne- i thon the benediction of Holy Fa- is unequalled lu light rnnning, beauty and strength Fo, 35l, . Mdligsr 100.ieg s ,S to $85; Cit,
duced to oIy $1.35. ther; I give if to you with all my heart, you bave, ofe stitch, range of wrk, stillness of motion and a Bags, delivered, $2,95 to $3,o. Catmneal, $4 go te 36,to;

wool i Wool! Wool! I perceive, assembled here from several chools ireputationattainedby its own merits. ea, Canada Spring, t .32;. Cite Vinter,

Our Store for the best variety of Wool Yarns In well, thon, take this benediction, bring it with you It le fliccheapest, bandsomest, best technically ltss te 34; Barley,5 5to 65c;a, $as.t . toss cpern, e tes;

the Dominion. to your familics, and may itbe for all a help li the constructed Machine, most durable and the least Batter.17cta21c; Cheese,iztoac;Porh,Mess,Sîs.to$16.se;
Ask fornthe American Wool Yarns at 70c per present a consolation and source of eternal happi- liabletoget out of order of any Machine now being Thin Mess, St5,eoto $15.50; Lard, îo3tot t1clr tubs ii to

Aijhforpails; Ashes, pero100bs.; Pots$4 .5sto4.16,nceording
pouud, in white or steel grays. ness when the hour of recompence asîl bave rung manufactured. totares ;Pearls, $4.50 te $455; Freights, 7 iosta per qr.

Our Lady Betty Fingering Wool et $1.50 per Sit Nomen Donrni Benedictum ele. The last verse ol1 A complote set of Attacliments with eath Ma. heaivygrainper steamer or ,ron clipper te Liverpool or

Pound is equal to what is regularly sold elsewhare the hymn Exaudou to ask of God ta spare our Pontiff chine. Glasgow.

at $1.75 or 32.00. Pius Ix. then closed the ceremony. On his Excel- Examine them before you purchase elsewhere. TORONTO FAMIERS' M4RKET.
~Ve di licver' bsf ive-I>'Fiuc-rug oei~ j ~. w&wcnt MAUPATCRR, heat, <al per bu, $1,24 te $î,22; Jiaat, spriog, per bu,

We sell the very best five-ply Fingering Waolat lency leaving,as alsoon his entree the pupils executed J. D. LAWLOR,MNUFAcTRRt1,0;baleypebu,$,52 t $o,66; ats, lier bu,
$1.50 per pound. some very grand military music. It would be un- 365 NoTaE DAME STREHT, Montreal. . e,37 te $o,oo; pens,per bu, $o73 toe;,75 rye, eerbu, SS-

ve seil a good quality four-ply Fingering Wool necessary for us te attempt te praise of the Freres t $0,o; dressed hogs pçr oe îbs, o,eo te so,oo; beef,
at qL.00per Pound. after bis Excellency's eulogiums. Certain that we do AMES FOIEY, 4"c" ures, $0,00 hutton, pur o bs, SoOo te

lroltiap>sufrc- net commit brescli o! riqete Se ce.gatlt So chickens, pier Pair, $0,40 te $e,4,;; LewIs, per pair,
te keep the real Pin Woo l,two$-ply and three-tot $o,6o; dueks, per brace, $o,45 te Sc,6o; e aesce, eeh,

ply, at $1.25 per pound. them, with a sincerity which they need not doubt, DEALER IN S,60 to 80,75; turkeys each, $So to So,So; butter, lb, rolls,

e keep all kinds Of first-class KnittingrWools. on the prefect arrangement of thefete, at which we D G SDvdto S , o; butter, large rolis,.$,1 t $o,Co; butter, tub
DRY GODS AND 3ILLINRY, àaLy, h,?st,ota $0,00; butter, store packed, c,îS te cDco;

Embroideries. afid the bonour and pleasure of assisting. Among eggs, freshi,perdozen. o,13 to$o,i4;eggsin lots, ti :e tj

sec c•r Centre Table in theFane> Store Ofchesp other gentlemen present were :-Rev. Pere Fleck, 213 ST. JOSEPII STR. (Oppcsue Dotas Bretcery,) appes, perbr., so ;1,r, petatoes, per bag. ote o60C;
(tee god)rMCen T eke Edgangcysud Intonca S. J , Recteur. Rev. M. Bayle, 8.8. Superieur. Rev. onions, per bu, S0.00e.o: toniators, per bu, so, le So,:-.;

(stil good) Muslin, Woiked Edgings and Insertions. Tortel OM.I Superieur. Re. M. Hu , s.s. caots, ier doz, $o,5 t o .2; turips, per bu, So,o o

Buttons. Rev M. Archambault, S.S. Rev. M Grandjon, S. S. LADIES' and CpILDRENS' CLOTING $00; es er o $,r d o.5 y pri rpen n

The very newest Sugar-loaf Pattern Silk Buttons Bey. M. Palatia, S.S. Fr. Eusebe, Sup. Frs. Charite. in great variety. l5,s o $io;straw,pertonSioto$,so-

for Trimming Drosses or Costumes, 25c. par card or Bey. Pore Robert. Rev. M. Emard. Rev. M. Caisse, --ALSo- GUELL IIAIRKETS.

six dozen Buttons. Bey. M. Regourd, S.S. Rev. M. Billion, S.S, Rev, M. Part of a BANKRUPT STOCK, Flour, per bbi e5 to6.5o, Wh'ite Wheat, lier bu$1 So

Seasonable. Valois, Rev. M. Rousselot, Cure N. D. Parmi les LAIA' LINEN, te 1., reade 5to . prW hat ed e rt a as-gcw,) per bu .e.oste 1-14, SraWet(alca)prb

A complte stock oflieavy Make Colored,Striped citoyens presents on remarquait: Hon. F. X. A. and CHILDRENS' SUITS. $o.ço .colatspewso.lu toe.54,Eareyperbu So.toe

Coton tocigs lu Children's and ladies' sizes Trudel, Hon. T. Ryan, C. 8 Cherrier, Ecr., L A. jun 27, 187 - t 6 r b to o, ayper ton ioi oc

very valuable for the prescnt season. They vear Jette, Af. P., A. Desjardins, M. P., Hon. L. M. La- -tificent Brand-New $650 Rosewoodtdozen, o. t eo 0.12, Butter, dairy picked .e5 to o. 7,
better than Wool and are nearly as warm. framboise, Non. M. Startnes, M M A Larocque, Sen, PPiOSMaguisont Must be sol.Fd tte, rs.i to0.1, ott es pet $n.40 to 0.67,

Pianos, oui>' 8175. Must be soid. Fine Butler, relis S$0,18te (. 20, l'obats îcc t 1p K$0,40 te c.6
eef, per cwi $S.oe teatxl ildes, per cisi 3S.oe teu.5

8. OARSLEY. T nM. P. By, Col. D Orsonnens, Edward Murphy, Dr. oRGANsoseo Uprigt Pianos, tlitle used!, aSepknsoo t o o o-co toc c,
Trudel, Lcprobou, OLear>', Scbmidt, MM A. de lswo -pgh laoiSels ;.ntofl %o $unt.o Ilso16a

393 sud 395 Notre Damne Street. Boupant, S. Rivard, A. Dec'lles, Ch'. Thibouls, L. fost $800, ony $125. Parlor Organs, . stops, $45 ; 4e; Lambskins oto touS.
-9an 5otre D. onrtu, .. RD u, . Tel '. T.9 stops, S65 ; 12 stops, only $78. Other great bar-
- o--Het, L. N. Dumouchl, B. Tansey.gains.Ir. -Beatty sells first-class Pianos and ¯ - ~--

Q.-------------------_----------------" ------ 'l- J. il. SMl
one case unew grey striped leDressSilks to be sold

at 53c.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
- IMPOfTEtS Dy

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATIIERS,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MORTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOIOCCOS, KIDS A» OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Hos ut Faaca:
GUSTAIVE BOSSA &GE,

16 BU nU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PARs.

O AS HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Frices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Scond Frice.

Mens' Linen Cets...........from $1.00
Mens' Lustre ......... ...... frot 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youtba' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youthas' Lustre Coats,

Childrens' sud Beys'
Knickerbocker Suite made

Itorn Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Mena' Suite ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE NA INSTREEP.
May 30. >

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIRB SONS.

J. G EENNEDY & COMPANY,

31 St. LawreflceStreet,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
st a few hours' notice. Tue Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of th most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy le adhered ta in the
prices chargrd.
BOYS' SUITS............. 2 TO 12

PABISIAN, '
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS, N
bRIbNE, NEW b5TYLES
SWISS, I
TUNIO, J
SAILOR.
J G. K EN NED Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to thoir Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weit so as
to make then extremely durable. This materal
eau be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. Q. KYE N NEDY & OIL .,
31 ST, LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

$5 $20pd:yt'h' me. S 'mples wort

Maine 
11.5 free. STNson Co., Por

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$ terms free. TRUE & .O,, Augusta,'faine

CANADIAN ITEMS.
TaE FAvottTE-The ballot beox at the Old skating

rint at Quebec vicroiaseused fer fic rocptien of
votes fe of the amo aproninent politici pduing flthe
co einuanco s flc bazaar in aid fe people o! flt
SaredHeat, ascoeed xacth et aoclecto et
niglt. The excitement whib fexoloind as tofle
renamt, as ver>'dgreat, cidd pollwing gentlemen
wr nam d as scrutinors tecdocie upon fli final
avard: Mr. F. K. Cimon, contractr; Mr. F. X.
Lemieux, M. voharles McGreeve, sund Mr. i. A.
Belavort. Tihe vote having boon counfed if vas
found tostand thus: Mackerzie, 1,852; Macdonald.
1,832,

MYsTERIoUs AFriRî.-A correspondent at Bayfield
sends the following: Mr. Geo. Erwin, blackemith,
of this place,b as been ill with typhoid fever for
some time past, and on Friday last, while bis attend-
ants were out of the room in which be lay, le got
and left, and has not since beno heard o. lHis
friends consulted a" soothlsayer," Who stated that
he was alive and could be found within two miles
of the village at a certain farm yard The neigh-
borhood was searched, but no trace could be seen of
flic missing in.The general impression isthat
te found ia sway to the laker bile in a state of
delirium and was drownued.-Exchange.

An UNWoLCoE VIsiTOR.-On Wednesday morn-
ing a visitor showed itsclf in one of the bcdromsin
the louse occupied by Ir. Thos. Hayes, on Suffolk
street, which caused considerable excitement and a
fright to the lady of the house. About eight o'clock,
on Mus. Hayes ascending the stair she was startled
to see sa large snake a short distance from the top.
She was naturally much alarmed, and at once went
to the bouse of Mr. B. Savage, a neighbor, and told
him aboutit. Procuring a rake Mr. Savage went
up and attacked the reptile, and with a Well execut-
cd blowt ltlled it and brought it down stairs.
The snake measured fully three feet in length, and
was as thick as an ordinary siz d wrist.-Guelphe
ilfercury.

ILLUsTiarous Bsu Ns.-The Globe Quebec Corris-
pondent telegraph:-Thismorningthe workno in
excavating tho cellar of the Basilics, immediately
under the sanctuary, discovered the coffin of Mon-
seigneur de Laval, ihe firet Roman Catholic Bishop
of the diocese of Queboe, aud in fact the firet Bishop
in British North America. The wooden coffin was
encased in lead, and on the outside of it ras in
plain clear letters the following in Latin :-" Here
reposes D. D , Francis de Laval, First Bishop of
Quebec Died the 6th pay of May, in the year of
our salvation, 1708, in the eighty-sixth year of bis
age, and the fiftieth of bis consecration. Rest in
Pece." A portion of the top !flthe coffin was bent
in. Wod was sent so the Arcbbishop, whorepaired
to the scene in company with several oft is clergy
both froni the city and country, and ordered the re-
moval of the lid, when the remairns were placed in
a box. They vere at once senled and removed to
the vaniL of the Seminary Chapel.

WILLIA. DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior raie and Brown Malt; India Pale and ther
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, n ivood and battle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottiers only are authorized to use our labels,

vi.:
Ilios. J. a ird.............173 St. Peter Street

Jas. Virtue................. 3 St. Vincent
Thos. rrguson.............289 St. Constant Street
as. RIowan............... 152 St. Urbain e6

\Vaî. Iistep ................ 7J St; Catherine"
ihs. insella.ho ............ 144 ottva Street
o.J. Maisnnevre............ 65 St..Dominique Street

May se'77 .. y42

u Catan, Broochitis Cnsuptian, Asthma,
NO CUTRE ca P ail loo Diseasea, per-

înanefljy cureti Psy ,imter il is made.
NO P Y stateyourcaseneio5i gua et sataop, te

NJProideace,
ILI. [yo

Organs lower than ny other establis imen,
erald. You ask why? I answer, Hard Times.

Our employees must bave work. Sales over$1,000,-
000 annually. War commenced by the monopoliste.
Battle raging. Particulars free. Address DANIEL
F. BEATTY, WASiSOTCN, N.J., U.S.A. 6-4

BTURY & McINTOS,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S ]IANK CRAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE Bl.RY
OfAal Ass, i'.

Âug 8, '77

JOHN MICINTOSiTi
Accouritani.

]y'

- INSURANCE.
lI'POSIT W1TII DOMnhION GOVEIflMENT $50,OOO.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
3ONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE,M.P............President.
HENRY LYE.................Secretary.
C. b. HA1). O ..-........ ... Chie Inspctor.

J3eon 5, 1877. iy.

R OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFAcTURERS OF

BOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Large and W ell.assorted Stock constantly on band

ATTHEW GARFAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &v., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL .

JoBBINo CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 16, 12m

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCEBIES and LIQUCRS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, 'ONTREAL._

m cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Bells for CHUsoCEs, ACADE-

miEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free
HENRY McSHANE & &C0.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORE, MD)

S ARTINKIELY & CO.,

I'LUMBERS & TINSMIT S ts
Cor. of Dupre Lane and College Sts.

F. OURS, M. D.
FPHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ET. JoSEPI STRET.
CONSULTATION fHouas-S te 10 A.,>1 te an 7 te 9PM

NOTICE.
We give notice that we intend to apply to the
Corporation for permission to keep a Wood yard at
No. 160 St. Catherine Street. -
2-lOins CHAUSSEE, DUPRE & CO.

R. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27] MONTREAi. [46.52

IMPORTER A.'iD WHOLESALE GROCER.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ULLARKY & Co.,
VI A K & ANUFAOTURERS OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

w STAFFORD & Co.,
rIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERs OrF

BOOTS AND SROES,
NO. 6 LcnCote Srl,

NUONTREAL, P. Q.

C ATHOLIC ART.
THE FIN EST .STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FORCHURCHES.

,l paintings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Danners,aod Mun iciti-s. 0v subject ta eider, at lkw prices, by
ART UR i rZ[IATRI<Û, Artilt,pupi! fA. W. PUGIN.
Exhibitor oftlie Royal Academy, London, reccived the Fine
Art diploma of London 1871, and the PRIZE cf the Centen-
nial Exhibition, Phila. , 1876 for the fest Stained Giss,Addrps, A. FITZPATRICK & CO

STAINED GlASS WORKS,
Stanleton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sal.-Cheap.
Sî'jects: ',The HoIy Faîeilv,"I"The Adoration of theShecpherdsj' <' Our lord ijte i cnple," St. Augustine
St. George," &c. J'Inne ., .77-tv

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FOR .--

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatise on the Sacrament of 'enance for the use
or Scools ani Colleges. This little book contains everyIlinZ neccssaIrV fto aCqLtire a perfect knowvledge cf the Sacra-
ment cf enance-in i es prrcical fern. An exîaninatin cf
conscience adaptel te every age, vith summnary explanations
on the ost frequent ins. Pravers before Confession-Communion, Plra1rr o Mass. Avc., &c., wvhich maltes a

vcav handvana for suc, upeons who intend to inake agedid Confession aend Coinmiunion.

Price, Eound-Cloth....................2o
Paper...............................20ithe ie hundrcdl-Cleti.................8So
Paper ..... ............. ........... ,....$l.ao

Any torer sent tl the REv. G. F E. DROLET, Parias
Priest of St. Columban, Sillery, cartfully attended to.
Sept 'Ir, 177'

iL LANDRETHS'

Seed Warehouse,
PIILADELPHIA.

We wish to call attention f',our |
flcomsdale strains of

ONION SEED.
It has ever been our practice,

owing te the force or climatic in-fluences, te maise full-sixed Onions

frmin sets, sceàlins, or buttons, as theyiLc indièrentlyi

calied, the growth of the preceding year, ad not direct
froi the see, proller; a eresuit a " ¡c,,s, ber c years,generations on generations of Onions, :1 habit lias been con-
tirmei anid estoblisheti of precociois bilbing ; conseqluently
(blick) seed raised here in the southeastern corner of Penn-
sylinia, wshen traiisported northward carries with it, it is
helievedte lxed habit of elty ripening, an crps cf
largo anions if is cefidently preîired no>y bc produceti aI
the North frein suci seed in advaince orf the season, nd free
frein stheostift-oecks" s abundantly produccd by sedrousei

t 
in a couder cliniate.

An experiment the present Seison, madle witli te flBlocms.
dale strain orEarly Red in Wisconsin, in latitude 44,8 (north
of laC, cfr'eronto (anada), gives tht mont surprisîne re-sulta; nuother watlîthc sainie variety in Netrunka, latitudeo
45,8, excited the highest adiiration-not a single stifr-ncca
was observed.

These faets arcn e i htliglîly suirgestive, andi niait the
exanîleation ofNORTIIsN anatNORTWESTERN onien
grovers and deilers in seed.

We especially coimend the E RLYI LED-it is incom-
aro-bly sulierior (o, the "Wcîehersflelrl" or IlNcYw EngIlant
ied .1 Twe ater god sorts art fie Large Tllow Sîras-

burg or Dutch, and the pure White or-Silver skin. Prices
Cunprcedcntly lol°) on ipplication. 160e AcTss IN SaDs,.Senti for Catalogue.7 . DÂVID LANDRETI & SONS.

$5TO 2O pr day at home. Samples worth$1i5 $20free. STiNouN & Co., Portland,Maine.

SEPT, 26, 1877.

BARRY, BCooATE,D e 2 T. AMS TR EET, TE

JA MEiS KEHO.
BAn.iETEa, ATT;ENEY, SOLICITOR, &C.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Suasez SÀ., Outama.

A.LEVEQU,
No. 1L AE ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

- ol RTY & DOHERTY, Anvoc, éc..13 No. 60 ST. JAMES STREET, Mo sa&c
T. J. DonEaTY, B.O.L. C. J. DoHERTY, A B, .

IyAnn .BURKE,Iustom BOOT and SHOE.MAKER
689 CRAIG STREET

(Belimeen Bleury and Hermine Streets) ilfontreail
-:0:-

ALL OanEus ÂD REPArumNG PROMTLY ATTENRI To

W. E. MU LLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Claboilez Square, wear G.T.R. Depo4
MONTREAL.

WE KEErIN STOCK and MAXE TO ORDER TUE LArEs?
PRENCH ENGLISs and AMERICAN STYLES.

EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS Op

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designs.

UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS &T
CHrANTELOUPS

GAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing.

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootiil[

a healthy condition, prevents dandruû' sud
leaves the Hair soft and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Fruggists,
HENRY R. GRAY, CIHEmST,

144 St. Lawrence Main Stxeet(EstabUsheti 1859.>

P. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENEUAL CON TRACTORs,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISI!, CAPT. JAS. WRIG1T.

A H'EAJ

Said B 2 A tUe other day,
Whilst they togetheri sat,

Let U & I just go and buy
At Robertson's a hat.

Said A 2 ? I plainly C
You know the place quite well,

lis hats fit me just 2 a T
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

me FERON,
UNDERTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70-ly

WIL LIAM HODSON,
ARCUITEcT,

No. 69 & 61 ST Bo avElTrBsE ST., MoNTRAL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and SuperIntendence at
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended te.

TE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,T (Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perlor Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
ln the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountings, and warrantedln every.particular.
For information ln regard to REys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress'

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

Y~= E.Re

churh, scho, ire.tarm. Fintnc, tolw.primd, WVarr.
cd. c"alogue"withT ''t'stimnia'@.'Pria e sent O .
*lymyer ManulncturingC., .noinnatio

CANADA, )
PROVINCE 0F QUEIIEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montrea

Dame Adeline Tourneur, of the City and District
of Montreal, rile of Octave Drouin, Joiner, of the
same place,'duly authorlzed a eater enjstie,

Octave Drouin, ,Jniner, cf sa place,

De fendanut.
An action en sepazrat ion de biens has been thtis day

instituted in fUis cause.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

Counselsfor P'laintif.
Montresl, 19th September, 1877. 7-5

Pnoutc O QUSECI. SUPERI1CR COURT.
District cf Montreal. N . 103

Dame Martha Louisa Jordan, of te City' and
District of Montreal, wife cf James L. Adams, cf tbe
samne place, manufacturqr, duly authorized a ester
en .9 gt ice,

The said James L. Adarm,

Plaint;

Defendant.
An action for separation as ta property has been

institutedi in this cause.
ABBOT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABBOT,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
Montrer1, 28th August, 1877. 4-5

CANADA,
PRoVINcE o QUElDEC, >.SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montreal.,J
Dame Elizabeth Vantier, of Isle Perrault, in tlie

District of Montreal, wifet of Joseph Mauffette, of
the sanie place, teacher and trader, daly authorized
to the effect of these presentsuand to ester enjustice,

Plaintiff;
vs3.

Joseph Mauffette, of Is'e Perraulît, lu the District
of Montresi, trader and teacher, Defoudauf.

An action for separation de biens, (separation as
to property) lias becn issued in this Court, thls 21st
day of August instant, 1817.

CURRAN k COYLE,

Attys8for Plaint r8fMoutreal, 21sf Aug., 18'77. 34
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JOAN,
U.TNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 4 188 ST. JOSEPH STREP.

a to lierm his friends and the general public
that ho bas secured several

rLEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

,rhlh he offers for the use of the public at extremely
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

of it descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

PaKTÀLLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

OWEN K'GARVEY,

MANUÙ FÀ CT UBRElR

or EvE eSTL OU

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, ASD 11, ET .JOSEPH STBT,

n.d Door from M'Gill Str.)

orders f1mn aui parts of the Ptovince carefnlly
cutod, and delbereé aceording to instructions

0e of charge.

U N 1 TED STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORKevery TUESUAY for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONrNA...•.•.•4320 Tons,
VyoM[No................3716
VscoNsI-••.................3720 "

NEVADA.....................3135 "

Ilparlo .....................•••3132 "

CÇias IÙssAoE...............$55, $65, $75.
I.5IEBMED[ATE-Or Second Class. $40

STEERoE-At Lowest Rates.

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAMS A GUION,

29 Broadway, New York.

O)rto HART BROTHERS & CO.,
Cor. St. John à Hospital Streets, Montreal.

STILL GOING ON!

THlE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOOS IS

STIlL GOING ON!

We are deternincd to ClEAR OUT our ENTtRE SOCic
OF

SNN5AND SIIA) I MER G00DS

AT

1tEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

]0tS n SOT FORGET TI[E CHEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,

Jone 20, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ALLAHAN & 0O.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

.Al orders promptly attended to.'"fi

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMÂLL-POX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

à lloPELE:S CASE OF SMAL L-POX cURE D BY THE MIO-MAc
nEMEDY.

To Maoa Jso. LMtF, GREPNFIELD, Mass.
Drn Sî,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Sml.-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived lthe following day. I would have instantly
respondetd and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
Medicine inyself so as to render everythiug secure;
sud I am proud to be able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
mse of Small-Pox-in fact, there vas no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica-
tion o! your famons Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a fve dollar bil Pease ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. EsNNEBEURY.
price $5 per package.t

Sent to aly part of the Dominion, post paid ont
receipt Of price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,i
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing ChemiEt, 301 St. Joseph Street.

WALKER,
FALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
AND

E1GRAVERIS
aF

WOOD,
Corner af

CRA[G & BSLEURY STS
MONTRBEAL.

(Entranco on Bleury st.)

We beg lo lntimate tbat
r faciliuies nlow exceed those of aIl thé Waod

lograere af the Dominion combined, anti, ina
coiiequence a! thîis, ré are enabledt ta give superior
Fork Bt laower charges thatn goaod engraVing eanu
hdoue for. elsewlhero. As wve do nat canvas;:

Wties reqring Cuts will do wail te obtain esti-
astes froun us,

J. R. WALXER.
lIay '77 PETRUS PALLASCIO.

SAMESST

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

w uaW 157 ST. JOSEPB STREET,
<Sign of the Red Bail.)

I» FiaT-CLAs Frr and WonaxAKSitP Guaran-

1 arge aortment of GeatWHLaberdashery con-
atlJ u band.

sevon to ifty pounds per one hundred pounds
weight of wood ashes. A dresaing of fifty pounde
of unleached ashe ta the acre would give 200
bushels of potash, 786 pounds of lime, 120 pounds
of magnesia, 48 pounds of phosphorio acid, and
sevan pounds of aulphuric acld (W. O. A ). fan
It be that the farma of Canada are so excessivly-
fertile that we can offord to send one of the best
and most readily-available fertilizers arosa our
borders to enrich the fields of otbers?-Farniers
AIdocate.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

SwAMe Muc -Swamp muck generally is not,
as a fertilizer, worth the cost of bauling il half a
mile; but when ilta ihauled it skould be mixed
with lime to correct hhe acidity in it. A farmer
writes ta the New York Tnbune, and states how he
treats it : "As the muck -was dug, he mixed with
every five loads one barrel of fresh lime. This
was apread evenly in layers between layers of muck
a foot tbick. In twenty-four hours the heaps weresmoking bot. He threw more muck over the top
and beat the surface closely with the shovel ta ex-
clude the air, and in a few days the heat wentdown.
When he came ta draw the muck, it bad become a
black, rich inass, that exhaled a very pungent odor,
much like barn-yard manure."

Bnes.-Boys and girls canilay up a nice litotl sum
of money every year by keeping a few stocks of
bees. Quinby, the best authority on becs that erer
lived in this country, says that a stock of bees is
better than a hundred dollars at interest. If they
are properly taken care of, there is no doubt of it.
Ten dollars a stock is a very reasonable estimate of
profite from a well conducted apiary. The lessons
in nature that the care of bees would inculcate,
would alonte pay for all the trouble experienced.
Every farmer's child, old enough to take care of
them, ought ta bave a stock of bees in a movable
comb-hive, tocoinuneuce with. If the tather pos-
sesses the requisite knowledge ta direct in the care
of this stock, it migh t b the foundation of a sub-
stantial fortune.-Bee Keeper.

Taios E E 3AIMED AT oN A FAMit -To exhibit
a considerable ambition te bu esteemed a good fer-
mer, ta contribute all that can be done ta the stock
of human happiness, and whieh imay be undertaken
with profit ta bimself and banefit to the commun]ty.
2. To make a compost of one part of stable manure
and two parts of carth, or other property decom-
posed matter, instead of using long manure from
the stable, in its green state. 3. Ta use manure
spread and ploughed i and not ta apply it green
in the hill, particularly with potatoec, as by this
practice, the crops suffee both in quantity ani quai-
ity, especially in dry seasons. 4. Where a crop of
grain is wanted from Innd o be laid down in grass,
'the better plan is ta sow grass seed in September,
after taking off tli rgain crop and plougling in the
stubble. Grass seed should be sown thick ; from
two ta three pecks of timothy, and a biisbel of red
top, hhould be allowed to thte acre.-Ezchan.

GAtoEmase -A thought ful writer recommends to
every juan, especially in lie Autumu Of bis life, tatake ta gardening, if ha bas not already experiencedî
i ts pleasures. Ofall occupations in the norld it is
the one which best combines repose and activity.
It is net idleness; it isnota stagnatian; yet it is
perfect quietude. Like ail things mortal it has its
failures and disappointments, and there are
some things bard ne understandl. But it
is never without its rewards, and perhaps
if there were nothing but suc2eseful cul-
tivation the aggregate would be les. It ie bet-
ter for the occasional shadows that come over the
scene. The discipline, too is most salutary. It
tries our patience and it tries our faith. But even
la the worst of seasons there is far more ta reward
and encourage than ta dishearten and disappoint.
There is no day of the year ithout something ta
afford trauquil pleasure ta tlie cultivator of ffowers,
something on which the mind may rest-rest with
profit and delight.

lons VAT Sueetnt --Whether hogs require sul.
phur as an essential ta their health, or whether it
is sought by them as a condiment, nay not b
knonru for certainty. But one thing is sure, they
devour it with greed whenever itis tobe found. It
is for this purpose, probably that they eat large
quantities f soft coal, whî ich contains a large
amount of sulphur', perhaps this is the most econ-
omical mnethod of supplying hogs with sulphur
during the winter, when they require a good deal of
carbon. But in the summer it is better ta give it
ta them in substance which contain less carbon on
accouInt of their producing less heat. Mustard is
one o! the best thinge for this purpose, and semie of
it should be sowed in every posture into which bogs
are turned. If bogs are kept in lpns, or in small
yards. it is well to supply them nwitli the wild
mustard that grows in the fields or higlways, or to
cultivate sOme of the better varieties fer them.
Thy will eat it, leaves, lowers, seed and stalks.

FAin SErTTING.-As ta the Fal setting of rssp-
berrIes and blackberries, the Fruit Recorder remarks
tlat last year wu tîrged uîpou our rentiers the im-
portance of setting there in the Fai a aiother years
trial ha the more fully convinced is Of its import-
ance. Lust Fall we set out about two acres, hilling
up the plants well when set, and the past Spring we
set as many more. To-day thote set inth Fall are
fully double the size of those set in the Spring,
while the failures ta grow wili number four times
as muh in the Spring planting as in those set in
the Faull, and besides, there is so muc more lime in
the Fall ta do work than in the Spring. By sectting
in the Faull, and a small quantity of manure thrown
over ea bill, tthe soakings from thtis going ta the
roots of the plants gives thei double the start the
next Spring. One important point in growing
small fruits, for either fanily' use or market, is ta
get as large growth as possible on the plant or vine
the first year, forin proportion ta their growth, so
will they yield.-Ameriran Cultivator.

A NT Foit CANADIAN FARERs TO CRACK -A
writer o[ the, .elmcrican .Igrirultlurit (W. Atwater, of
Connecticut), tvriting Of wood ashes, says: "Many
of our best farmera lu Connecticut ise leached ashes,
imported tram Canjada ut cest of freom eighteen ta
twenty-eight cents an more per bushei 'in préférence
ta allter fertelizers except barny'ard sud stable
munure." I f New' En gland fariners fiud il profit-
sble to purchase lachedi aches tar fertilizere la
Canada aud ta bear, lu sdtionia, thé prive psid for
carriage, areéthey not nanrth tha cost price te
Canadian farmnersa? Are their landses eeedingly
fertile that the>' can afford ta sentiund awa f thu
béat fertilîzers lo be obtainedi in the. countr>' for
the sakeof a few dollars thé>' will receive lna
exchange ? Ashea are not so lightly valued by>'
au>' other agriculturalists as they' arc here.-
In Ireland not ouI>' is every' ehoveiful o! ashes
fromx their turf tires carefully' savedi as a most valu-
able fértilizer, but aven eartht feîne and headlanda
are burnedi ini large ashdtires ta abtaîn the ashes
for mnanre; sud these ashes are not equal
for the. purpasu, ta uwod alies. Vie kn
frm expérience liaI alies is a fertilizer o!
great vaine te aIl aur farmx sud gardon crops,
WVe bava ued il ou the growing céréalesuad root
crops, and lu aIl casés with advantaga. To thé
potato crop wve have foud iL especiailly bénéficiai,
and us ataop-dressinig for lawns and moadows. All
whoahavehadt muuh practical knowledge a! tbe
benefits la crop5 generallwli> nul ily' agree that the
analyses b>' chemiats do not rate constituent eem-
enIs more highly than ta borne ont b>' expérience.
From analyses b>' Prof. Johnson and allhers thé
average percentages of'plant foodi ara fromx forty-

Prise lu
dg

99

5
5

25
500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Gold af..•.............................

Building Lots, valued aci at..•..---............
Prizes, "l••• ••• ••- ••.....

"..•••••••.•......

" " ••••••••..••••••...

Total....•.....................
-:0:-

$10,000 00 $10,000o Q
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 0D 250,000 00
24 Q0 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 •4800

32 00 384 00
6 00 7200

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
400 4 00

$272,594 00

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMEN'
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.l the autograph signature cf F. X. COOHU
Managing.Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; aillothers are counterfeis, and the holders
fraudulent tickets till b prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in suh cases.

Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducementa ta agents and buyers of a large number ef tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managin

Director

258 Notre Dame Street, Montrqal.
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ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

KOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTREAL P. Q.

W. 1'. BIARTiEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
LANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GIIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Punping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Citie, and Towna, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steama firo Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columa andGirders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Colo l Samson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compouind Beam Englue Ia the be u and

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PullIes,
and Hangars. Hydrants, Val7er &c ac. 1-y-36

RIUCUETE BELL FOUNDrT.
&Lnuùhed in 1l1e;Sogf irefl l of Ccpver and Tin.

rmouutd ci IebetHotaryfanf.
tori. flogel U"à Pir Ma rna

PierL Cls cintc. etc. FLdt
Wnrrnntod.

IIumratd Cenulerne sent Fret.
VANDUZEN t TIFT,

,O2aud LUI EastsecundsL.,ciaclunadt

OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER,1 GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

CDc

SQD

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

sOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhail, Deane & Co's Celebrated Frenoh
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
TEmnESs<5:

St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'Nell, St. Frauca d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Piuaaneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Usult, MoTavMa
Providence Nunnery, St., 8tret,

Catherine Street, James MaShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Ho ta1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dane Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephons, Pointe six

r St. Margaret Stroet, Tremblé,
a a. Larin, City Hotel, Aies. Halmea, 252 Et.
of George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Stréet,

ter Street, St. Bridgote Refuge.
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.
S 675 CBAIG STREET, MonmL.ON FApraia d2J

66aweakiuyour A a n ston. Teras and $5
outfit fiMe. H. HALLETT GaulPortlad,

Mutine.......Jame... M.. hae, Jr,,2m

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLOIC CHRONICL. 1 à

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE. (jÂNÂDIÂN ITEMS.

NOMIATION. - Le Nouvelliste, anauncee tht
Father Mi. F. Penauît wrUt replacé Rer. Mr. Gravel

MUL AIR BROS.,RimusiSeminary.NUL A I B ROS.,DENIED.-TiW bManitobsa Frce Pesias aissuerl au
ARTIS TAlOnSextra cantaining a spécial froua Ottawa denying thé

ARTIST TAILORS,appointent Hn. M. Cauchon, as th et
No. 7 S. JaephStret.Lt.- Goveruar (-f this Province as stated by sevaralNo. 87 St. Joseph Street.exages.

l Stock-Tlh Newest Spring and Fall Overclothing. siTinQ Bu-Terrt that ittiug Bullhl
The Newvest Chec c orsted Suitog.i4thtilt., as forty miles tram Wood Mauntain,The Newest Striped do do and oxpreseed is intention a! reuainiag whéro hoThe Newest Tilled do doas.
The Newest English Tweed Suitings.
The Ncwest Scotch do do
The Newvest Canadian do do most important decialon by the Fisharies Com-
The Newest Stripe Trowsering. mission, which, whilé iL narrews dora the whalo
The Newest Check doquestion ta amati proportions, teasens thé chances
The Newest Fancy Vesting. a! Canada obtainiug anytbing like justice lu the
Tie Newest Lines in gentleme's lteberdashery. arard.
West of England Irad Clotih. RAN Aàv.-Aa Alymer yang lady, 15 yenrs a!
Blue and Black. age, thile viiting Bome frieuds lit Marrisburg, rau

'est of England do do swayaud marrieda ycuthoaithat place, sud after-
Single Miilled do do wards returuetit ber home rithont intarming ler

We have alsa on hand a splendid lot Of RCady-mnade parentsoaier action.

Clothing which wliillK b sold at extrenely low prices tao LA nces-Tht. Loudan Pines, lu ils money
article speulis o! the Cînadian harvestas thelargeet

meaie roaom for a large asscrtnti af atll and Winter crap taken tram the soi! fCanada for filteanyears,
goods, Of the newest and best fabrics. and cougratulatea Vie peaple cf Euglaud on tho

libers] supplies ncfawhet that aycaexpectedfrom
MULCAIR BrOt., that Colon.

,7 ST. JOSEPa STRVET, BOSS Haxta ' RACE-A telegratnatram Tarante
LayeN:-The atiiestofaFree Pest in thas Isesu u-

Fub ,1i-y Meuntreal. Ian race, an thé lBth Octaber, %vere roceiveti on
Fridac duly signed, from St. John. Rosesnud ie

ONINION METAL WORES. traerineil arrive hureao n Oct.berr as tor nh.D Their oend qrarters Proulrably hathte bOtarlo
Rawing- Clubsé bout-bouse, %Yhich bas been placed
ut thirNdisposaI..TIanlon le tngoat itraingBul ani
expresses himseîf confident of beating Rasa hau

Vieaars. dsh prepared tarHtauplfurndistance.
ouR D o ratdeciiManitaba FeriJ'res Cfom

tii6tu, whi w:-he Vice-Rgaloart>' rturned
PATENT I01'%WCArJER APPA1tATU,-, ta tue city thi aflaroon. Th. lcanot tp dan

f Wianipeg River nus mnuch enjayeti. Thle>' îisited
Glimti yesterday. The. psrty weru uvumnly ire!-

FOR MWARMING BUILDINGS, fcamred b>' téleluCInders. StOral)' %nethur nuVs ex-
f e ienceda obtie laie. Lord Dutia nil atart

for the western settlemients an Monda>'rntrirning,
tha and mf theaweck.IL is expeated bu tl, ainial
wdsavetManieba on the h2th inst.
parents ofhe . arrivaisodatetaQbec
are Stvesels mtore andi 131,583 toas thei lasyes.

AN D Transactions have been t:i.nndou, 75e;s -Liverpool,
c1 afr lardnood andt ,s feCan;fr tGreenar, ns

PERFECT WO IUNGO CF APPAIIATItS for hardwond ant 28s feor white pla ; Cor os
for deals ; larrow, 28s for titnher; Nenpart, 28t; for

CJARANTEED. timbera sud 77s C for deahe; Ayr, 30e er tiber
CanaI, 30BROfr timbèranti828 6d for dtahsa;tClnt-
ports, 40s for timber a d 90e for deals. fm i arn-

CARES GART & 00. ber f se-going vesselementerel in the Quebecun-
, r-y Montrea, ton rfrce o the tphning aoravigatio ta yelerduy,
O II 542ETL WORKS- taie55. Clearnces ta saieo date arct 1o, e tvig

M1a>'30 Tm42 145 vesels uaer iii port. Since the Opnning of
navigation 232 vegC ssahave been licnsbec for th12a day thomne. Agenteswanted. Oufitlocal tracd, and since the aopening f navigatian,

su2and terme fret.. TeUE & pO., Auguata, 2,133 eschoe s anti macket steamers tiaRe arrive
Maine, 19-12m. frnipe g Riloer ports and pa.syes.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBEPIHOSES ANDSPRINKLERS
OUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLUaRY,
MEILLEUR & Co.

C OAL AND

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

andI WILRESBARRE
COALS,

DinEc'T FROM MINES.
UPPER?. CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFICE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
YARns: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venturo Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

Ai yn hofedrenmembra c berih
Securu the shadow cru the substance perish,
Repair at once with those you love so well,
Ta whiere P argka nteartist olas excel,
lu takiug likenesees se truc ta lite
That a man once niistook a picture for his wife.
The time may come not very long before
We sec the formts we venerate no more,
How sad we fuel witl nothing left to trace
The cherished farmn, the wellI remembered face.
Corne one, come ail, nid bring your friends along,
For though life is short, affection still is strong.
Sinali pictures:Lre made large, the large nade amal
ne suits the wants and tastes of alt,
lie guarantees to give yon satisfaction,
As for his work you need not give a fraction,

195ý ST. JAMES STREET.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

licteived daily by Express fron the Eastern Taw..
ship, very ehoice,

ut th<e
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED ]I F,
lIeEF 1AM,
SUGI1R CIIRED HAHS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
IICKLED do.,
CAlPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TuE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLIES (very choice, for table use
ORANG ES (Algeria, very swect,)

LIMtONS,
AN'ANAS uîtnd ai Iinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT 7H

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
TlOMAS CRATJIERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FAT. OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrica

to be Sold from SG.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select fronm.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 ta S.
BOYS' CLOTHING, rendr made or made to order, from $2.50 upwLrda.
GOLTNAN-S " BOOK OF FASKIONS " now ready. Please cat .and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:-

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of th e Comnittee of the Sacred leart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. if, TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RIODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements bave been made to aiure a fair and honeet drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from l$100 ach ta

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes

[i-rýR CH
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SEPT. 26, 1877,THE TRUE WITNESS AND, CATIHOLIU UHROi JLULE.

Real- -Corsets, 75c, Worth $1,25. Indians, whose behalour is actually outrageous. cial instruction, ni conferring lDiplomas and of teacling v6. Small for Primary Course,. do 20 do
AcciDENT.-At St. Thomas, on the Intercolonial Telegraphy and Stenography. Robert Foster, of the City and District of Montreal, Large do Advanced do........do 24 do

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporuin. Railway, on Thursday, a terrible accident occurred. For teris and other inforciati -n apply te thIe respective A. Defendant. We have aIsoa very large and complate assort.
The express train ran over andl crushed a young girl ... A vrit nf attachment bas ssed in this c e. mentof Exercise Books, Composition Books, Draw-

CH rPSIDE. eton the bridge over the River Dusuda. The name of Prfcipais i' the several above-mentionel Acaderies, Creditors are notified to meet at my oice, No. 59 ing Books, Note ooks, Foolscap, Note and Latter
the unfortunate party is Monan DeCourberon. Full V. ROUSSELOT, St. Francois X evier streetln the City of Montreal, Papers, Slates, Siate Pencils, Pens, Holder, Lead
detaila have net yet corne to band. Aug a, '77-2 President IL. C. S. C. On Saturday, the Twentieth day of October next, Pendis, lui, Cbalk, Ink and Penoil Erasers, Black

43'9 & 439 NOTRE SITTING bis.-Tle report from Helena, Montana, A.D. 1877, at tho hur eof Eleven of the c lockiu Board Cleaners, Rîbbers, Blotting Paper, Covering
OETO CON'VENT, thppon auAssignes, if Lise> ses fit.tooheefech tateitin BllandonttouantLOETitOtENn, th freoolo rcevestteere f isafair ad aprScholPokeiPntnveutcAtc

A. A. MURPHY, warrtirsb wboare at pussent In Canadise. terrîtery, Niagara Falls, Canada. Office. DOUTRE & WITTON, 50 St. Francola D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
by the Canadian officials, as it would involve a vio- w ea fsentredea nirciency lordtuiferent ,us Xavier Street. AP N DURCatholie Publishers and Booksellers,

PROPRIETOR. lation of the ordors of the Governmént,.which la ernor oeneral iof Canada. Boardand Tuition per year AL.HONSE DOJTRE,
$.$15 Fo i futher information and prospectus, address ,.iciats4gnee. 275 Nora Dj STREOT,

Esatabished101,(Contnud on Fourth Cosun.) Tuly 18-Y LADY SUPERIOR. Montreal, Sept. 25th 1817. .7-I montreal.

0
VILL A M A RIACONVENT bhghly improbable. The look-out outposts of MouD- .EWNS0HOOLBOOKS

MNEMPLOYEI.A•GR T EDUCTI10 ted Police are stationed at sucli distances as enablesW
On Sunday afternoon the ceremony of blessing direct communication to be kept open between scy-

What is to be done with the unemployed 7 the site of a new church ta be in connection with eral camps of the United States Indians in Canada FoR TUE

.cui- the new convent of Villa Marla,'was performed byCand the Mounted Police.- The Indians are allowed
WsnEAcBas recommend tattheybe sent to His Lordsbip Bishop Fabre. The new building is IN THE PRICE OF ta purchase only sufficient ammunition ta kill'buf. SHOOL TE1UM CF 1877-78.

ate unisettled lands. to be of stately dimensions. •The entrance to the falo for food, and the carte of ail traders are searched

FEE-TRUADERs will allow them ta starve if they evenue was decorated with the French and British by the Mounted Police. The report that 4,000
cannot take care of themselves. fiags, and thie whole cf the building was tastefully STOVES United States Indian warriors are moving north to "heMetrPOlitan Primer. do 30 retail 5

-n the osses. decorated wlth banners and colours, national and join Sitting Bnll is considered sensational. '' " 2 Reade;... 1,35 i
Pien corNISTs, would secure them Ahep. typical. At the southern end of the church site a .' " d.2nd. " 2,25 " 25

sien of work by a sTIrePraOrsICriVE TAaRIF. , platform was erectel, and tastefully surrounded A10 .. " " 4th 9.'25 35

The hopes of aIl new countries are centred In with overgreens. Inctually at 3:30 p.m., the O'o -On a h " " 5th 4,50 " 50
their working people. Lût us protect ours by a clergy, in their robes, formed in solemn procession.rse the wife oMram es'Gr a t.b«r",6th «r 675 75
tariff which will overtop the Great Americaa Chinese at the couvent, and proceeded to the site of the E. .rUsidence, the ife et r. James"YnO'GormangofL32aeSt.sciG Ue de a90
wall church. Bishop Fanre officiated, and was assisted E.See GURNEY & CO'S., Joseph s,'f a daug'ter.4 Young Ladies Beederraooo 1,00

Se ays CHEAPSIDE and what is good for the by Mgr. Duhamel, Bishop of Ottawa, and Vicar WO.ELE.N r TEArccrs WANE t" " ate n acd
wokig eol l god~CHÂPID.General Moreau. Among ather cf the clergy pro. 1 nd20rWO EMENTARY TEACHEaLS WANTED " " and Definer..oc " o L 45

work people is good for CHEAPSIDE. sentere, Revd. Fathers Salmon of St Gabriellth1,t1ands I0T218, iat Sb. Columban.or a p to "c "Cacha of Sacr 40

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON. Church ; Welsh, of Waterbury, Conn ; Abbe 5-3 JOHN HANNA, Sec.•Tres. History........ 1,35 15

Vereau; Canon Plamondon; Father Fleck, Prin-ciS111UNTt B e
Black Alpaccas and Lustres. cipal of the Jesuits College; Father Boyle, Superior S T. J Ai M E S s T E E . _ SCOUN1T. tory...........c5,0 50

of St. Sulpice Semnlary; Father Levesque, of Notre t c i .. 3,00 30
Good usefal Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15e Dame; Provincial Antoine, Superior of the Oblats CHEAP SALEKSs.Brw'FryesoEnsc" 00 43

-0-PSA ES Brownas First Lines f Englil;à 0 ~
Good Dress Lustre, 124c, worth 20c. Fathers; Father N Marechal, P.P., and Spiritual-- -

Extra igh Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c. Superior cf the Convent ; T. Marechal ; A. DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE TREM A Mr. J. B. LANE having purchased the stock of Battie Bro. Grammar................... 3,50
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, prth S3C. Tranchemontagne, P. P., St Joseph Church, thers & sheil, 2iBieury street, is pre ared tosell off the old do Institutes do de do 750 di 5
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c. &c. Among the laty er Dr . Hington, Trudel, stock t low discount rates. He wùl have on hand ail the Murray's Grammar abriged b'

BrightBrilnines,2c,worth4.c..AmoangdthelaywerDr.higstonTuelBooks, Newspapsc .Magazines, and Perodicals of the day; Put am.............
Brigt Crystalines, 30 orth 45 . Beaubien and Leprohon; M. Sherif Chaueu; C A L L Ocs, ry,Irish and other Mag. nam............ ........ dodo
Go ta Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine Hon. Mr. Laframboise ; Mr. O. J. Devlin ; Hon.Mr. trfrmthretove cents cach. Books, Pamplets, Murray a do revised by Rearney. do 2013

Sale now going on. Beaubien, Speaker of the Quebec Parliament ; Hon. -ag d ,or. etCAiL AT NO.nd wtanBLEUY.ST.d. d 3,00 do 3
Mr. Cherrier, Victor Hudon, M. P. Ryan, J. J. Car. ADE7UAGEm ropoAys.do 3,00 do 3

Black Fersian Cords- ran, Q.C., Mr. Desjardins, M.P.P. At the conclusion THE WANZER SEWING MACHINE. Stepping stone te do :..do 83 do

Ruai Cra,92cwrt -C 
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

Good Black Persan Cords, 25c, 'worth 40c. of th ceremoy cf blessing the groulnd, the Rev. of Quebec. . a . .o D. . .
iessil Corda, 25c, worth 40c. Father Levesque ascended a pulpit, provided fer HOME MANUFACTURE.I beg ta inform the public that I have relinquislhed the do do do'' '..do 48 do 06
ivens Corda, 25c, worth 400. the Occasion, and dehvered a sermon in French, agncy for the sale of the ANZER SEWIdG MACHINE

Brafod armata, 5cPto665c. taking for his text the words of Solomon to the Aug 291'77.6m. whch wvil] in future be carried on by MEdsesS. WILLIS of Toronto ..... '..."...... d

NTorwicli Paramattas, $1.00 up te $1.50. Xing cf Tyre, concerning the erection cf the tem ae AZE fTrne........o 40 do 0,
Bradford Paramattas, 2 00 u t $5. tKng fo Tyre coerni the rction te te- u , '7 & Roy at their store, 414 NOTRE DAME STREET. Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. . do 4,00 do 40

ple:- "The house which I desire te build shall be Wm. Scott. Catechim of Perseverance.....do 5,00 do

tlack French Cashmeres. a great oee." The rer, gentleman isheld ta be anS Teferring to the above the undersigned resectfully rce. Boyds Elements of Rhetorir.do 7.20 do 7
cf the most eloquent preachers cf the church, ad ST. PATRICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIA- quest the siare of public patronage, w hich thehigh honors Quackenbos'last Lessons in Com-

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c. commanded the deepest attention until the close. TION. of the WANZER have ever descrvedly sceured in .al coun, position. ....... ... do 7.20 do
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c. After dwelling upon the beauty and greatness of A SPECIAL MEEtTING cf te mem tdo Advaced Course cf

the vork in which they wers engaged, he apoke at bers of this ASSOCIATION will be held WILLIS & ROY, Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 de1.25
Black Frenc . considerable length te the self-donying and mûri- on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 3rd OC- 404 NoTRE DAE STREET, Montreal. Bridges Algebra...............do 3.o

Good Useful Black French Merino, 50c. torios record of the Nuns of the Congregation fa TOBER et E[IGHT o'clock sharp, in the( a t.rea seo ensuration for the
Litre Double Finish Black French Merino, GOc, this country (a branch of which Order la stationed HALL of the ASSOCIATION, TOUPIN'S (-Idonrs east of St. Peter St.) 6. usrcf Seheci............do 1.60 do 1

75c, $.00, $1.25. at Villa Maria) during the pat two hundred years. BLSangsters Elementary Arethe.

The imposing ceremony concluded, the clergy and LOCK, cGill Street. CONVENT metie...................do 2.00 do -
Black Barathea CIoths. îaity proceeded to the couvent, where a= excellent .GUERIN,-oFD OUR Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do

Black Barathea, 40c. ropasatvas paepared for them. PRec.-See. Packards Complote Course of 50
BlackBarathea,45c,0c,repst0wsp7arLADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario. Business Training..........do 4.80 do 5>

Blac kBa ath ora,5C 60C, 5c .sIRISH CATHOLIC UNION. conduced by the Ladies of Loreio. do do with Key for

Back Balmoral Crape C t. CITY ITEMS. BRAscui No. 12. Studies vill be resumed a this Institution, for oirders Teachers and Private Students nett. 40
and Day-Scholars, on the ist of September. Bryant and Strattona Common

Goad Blck Crape Cleth, 35C. To BT OrEED.-The basement of the new R. C. The regular weekly meeting of the The onvent is situted in the ost levated part f th Schoal doaok Keeping• .do 0
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50 up te ehurch, corner of Bonaventure and Vinet streets, above Branch will take place in their City nd ofTers rare atvantages to plarents desprous of tir. Bryantaneng

75c a yad. t. Cunegonde, will be opened with the usual core. Hall, cornerof KING and WELLINGTON curig for their children a olid, useful and refined educa. Bock eindStrattonsHighschoolg. . . d2

Black French Poplins. monies for Divine service nextSunday. The churchL STREETS, on THURSDAY evening, 27th or pa.rticulars, pleae address Brynet and Str ttons Cuntin o do200

One case new Black All Wool French Poplins, proper will not be complcted until the fal of 1878. inst., athalf-past Sv sharp. THE LADY SSuPR-IOyt. Hase dook Kepig.......do 30.00 do

15c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide E:cUosioN.-The English printcrs' excursion to JAMEScBIRMINGHAM &creta-ry. 1y oretto Convent,Blille.Bok Sadliex'. nw Bock Keepieg

widths. Quebec, on the steamer '.Canada," came off quite CONVENT Blanks.................

Black Cecelian Cloths, Goc te 70c a yard. Ncver successfully, except from a financial point of view, T H E RE G LA r - o HE - Day Book .......... ....... , do 1.02 do 2
>-77.THY mQtin Congregation de Notre Dame, J1 îeiî dowears out. there being a slight deficit. At Sorel s number cf MONTH LYmeetng f Ogeaind N tiDm , Jura . .......... d 1.2 de, ~ o"tbis CCaPh bock........OX........ do 1.92 doroughs collected and stoned the passengers, who it thsî CORPORATION iys.fox, .NTAmo. CashBoo.................de 1.02 do •

appears suffered this insult in consequence of thevi ill be held in their Naton Ledger......... D.do 1.50 do ~,0

Ai - i Pces kept in Stock. The bost in 'condut of a party of excursioniats previously car- Hall, (Corner of Craig ta t city of inston, buil o National Pocet Dictionary. ... do .50 do

l wd..ried by th Canada." and St. Alexander shorts of iake Ontario. is one of the ienlthiest localitis do Large do do 250 do3)
th wo Trld.IEL-D CU.-Mr. MCNsMeC the cotracter i streets) on MONDAY intheJominion. The convent, nowvcompletely remodelled Worcesters Primary do do Sou do

Gor tho T n i N C ..- M . c am e th o rE V E N IN G next ist and cnlarged, cari acconmodate for marc pupils than i N ugents Im rov d0
Dd utnOWlne'IYý mplteinvted7former years. It impa.rts titcknowlcIduc oÇ tt tht is suitc N'gutsImproved Freech and

A ID E ifer the Inland Cut, nov neary: nplte, invited OCTOBER, at EIGHT to aa u mae an c sd lady. d English, English and French
C H Ethe Corp ratio, th e pres s d several private o'cock .nharp. .rlL ts : .Dictionary.......... . ... de 7.20 do 75

F"or Crape, gentlemen onSaturdayast te examine the works. ByOrder roard ainq'rlition ,in Eglish and Frenchl, Spier's and Surrennes French and
To moat solid nature sud SAMUEL CROSS, ancy work and Pia sCwing ..... ...... o.oo English Dictionary...........do 14.40 do 5

Back Silks! Black Silks! wer muc dired. r. McNamee, ith is usual Rec-Secy. sic-Pi..............................-20. Chambers Dictionary ofthe Latin
Gohd uoeful Dres Silks, Goc. hoBpitanity, had a splendid lunch prepared for the •lied and edg i furnihed1by the institution_.00. Lnuae ot

sight-seers, and after.its demolition, and speeches sp- TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF byen rt madequartrly l adance. r -yar and Englisa, Eglih and Latin
Good Dress Gro Grain Silka, 75c. psit-ae taa te rcaitdeoilh arytundtionH SBSRBE Fbogins the 3rd Srptenibr. adEgib nls n ai

Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, S.00. propniate to the occasion the party returned te N.I.-Lessonis in Draving, Prainting, vocal Music, and by W. r. Chambers.... .... do 15.00 dl 15

p1UT e2, STisOL2Sot$.7tther Branchcs not specified lhere froin extra charges. Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do 45
ronsous îack Siks, SL.0. 0.ntharadistvnagent 22, '77

-auberts i s allNos.A . 0 E- . a gt i History of England for the young. do 7.20 do 75
Bonnet Silks all Nos. and collector, has reported to the authorities that

Juries Silks all Nos. Borne person entered hisresidence, 125 AudroBtreet, COLLEGE0F OTTAWA.c Classes........•........do 14.40 do 50

Buy your Black Silka at on Wednesday night through s basemet window, TIS Chartered College, directed by theOblateh lthcali of Frdets Modern i...........do 10.00 do 1.25
Mary Inmaculatc, t, situiated in a mîost lholthlocality or rdteMdr Histoe..d

and by means of a skeleton key opened his safe and the Capital, uad comads a magni icent cew of the do Ancient do ......... do10.00 do 1.25

C H E A P S I D Eabstracted nearly $2,000 in in currency, bills and Thet Montreal subscribers of THE ARP are hercby noti tava, Gatneau, aan dideau Valleys. Theplaygrou" Grae'sOutliee f Histry.d 3.20 do 40

coin. He heard a slight noise after he had retired, fld that the thrce numbers vaated to complete the eSecond the hating sys temn empioyed is of thpebest kind. Its civit , Tho Childs History ofCanada, by

Black Shawls, Great Bargains. but having no reason to suspect that anything was clane wil e suednes fnp days, al those who have Engineering Coursedeserves special recosnnendation. Miles. ................... do 3 00 do 30
Biack skirts, Great Bargains. wogh okn oiec .S a etacsc lagdterrsdne iIpese cati atrte OCce 345The Clssics and tevarions branches of Science and Con,- do Sebool do do do t.C0 do G0

BkSkwronghe took no noticeofit. Sofrno traces OfFortifcation Lane, and leave their present address. Our ,nerre are taught in English. French is also carCfully at. Nert.Cn'6

Black Kid Gloves, '5 for two Buttons. the thief, who must have been we.ll acquainted with subscribers throughouît the country who have changed.their tended to. The Degrees of . A." nd "M. A" are con orthen'sistory of tie Catholic Church

Biack Kid Gloves in Alexhndre's and Josephines. the building, have been discovered. address are reques prta ite t .d sBoxr o dervng cndidates., Wsnad ediQuestions adopted to the use of

Black Neck Ties and Frillings. A BRov ILoy-At the fire in Wright'sood Termer os welm as pr n abishtaddress.r Tuitionsand oard, Doios Fc, Wasin.ra nentai ding itQhelstiers... of.a hes8.00 do .0
A Buvz By.-t th fir iniVribtawoM Ternis : Oce dollar per anium, la advance. Ilcd and Dedding, per Sannun..............do8.0 o .oo

Go ta cutting aud carving shp on ce .seph street on IJILLIES & CALIAIIAN, Publisiiers Drasving, Vocal )Iusic,Lnd dose ofiLibrarycatail no extra Mitchell's Neur Series cf Geegraphies
Go-tocg sp, o Joseph s nontrcal. charge. All charges are payable half yearly in advance. First Lessons in Georaphy....do 360 do

C EA I Ey as n a bby Feor further information conuit the 'Prospectus:uid Course New Prim
of the American House, John M. Welch who saved BOA R D OF Of Studies,' which will te i.nediately forwarded on de. NewItry a d 6.00 do .2

For ail kinde of Black GoodS. a man from death by suffocation Mn. Freeman, cf New Physical do .... do 15.o do 1.25
.-. Union Avenue, went up te see bow the fire was, and RN CATHO LIC S R OOL LORTTO ABBEY, Pinnock'a Catechism cf Geo-

Black Hosiery ie ail Szes. white assitiug Young Wulch te carry a teecI cheat IROMAIN A IOLC S 10 ORT BEY noc' aeifrofG -

Black Fans. down tairs atumbied and fel. The amokeo as se COMMISSIONERS WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA. grappy.................do 1.40 do 15

Mourniug Collars and Cufc. thick that they could net find thir way out. Mr. A Eranh of the Lciie of Liretto, D ublin, Irland. StepplPg Stoyesto iognaphy .... do 80 do 

Black Prints, 10e yard. Freman fell the second time, and would have suf- -O FTHE-- nad ad Tuitioi-do.'Gnelier anracd. Send for circirairLodell'soEsy Lessees in do . ... do 4.00 do 45
Black Cambrics, 15c a yard. focatd ad net Wslc, who had no made ut Lis ad :ress ta L doGeneTaldo indo. .. do 8.00 do 1.25

July 25.îj' _nt______________________ma1e île 1.s

Mourning Prints, 10up t 15c. position, carried him out of harm's way. This brave CITY OF MONTREAL. CANA DA Smith's Illustrated o . .. ,do 10.00 do 1.,5

H-at Crapes, all widths. deed was noticed by a number of bystanders and de- SUPERIOR COURT. Pockst Editiou of the New Testa-
Black. ibbons in ail widths. serves special mention. -- :0:-- cEOF QEFC NO OR.0. ment.............T.......do 2.40 d 0
fllaek Iiibbous in ail widtbs. Ditrcif MnteanuLrg.Tp Eitono te o

Black Velvet Ribpons all widths. MUEoUs AssAULT eY A HUSAZD -Un Sueday The re.olpening ofr the classes in the following ,chools, Dame Asildo Doinne, of the City of Montreal in Large Type Edition of the New

Black Sash Ribbons 75c. at eue a.m. Jean Blaptist Relise, a laborer with a under the control of tBhe Roman CLtholic School Commis. the District of 3iontrei,wifs of Joseph Beaudoin, Estam e ls . . . d .24

rested on the charge f hsvinug attempted t kil- soncrs of the City of Montreal, will take place 310NDAY, junior, of the sane piacce, Pot Office clerk, and duly Epist esHndyossps for bu do 1 60 do 20
Black Laces, Black Laces. bis wife under the following circumstances: his the 3rd iof SEPTEMBER next:- authvrizel te ester en .udgeda Ctholic Youth's Hymn Book,

wife having, as appears froin her own deposition, Pîsintiti; Pa per Covers ......... ...... do 1.06 do il
been frBotnd tud set taeMtedie..b.r..îlea4d32hdee 5

Bllack Silk Laces 10e, te $5,00 yard. boe freoueiutly ill-treated by ber husband while bu cATI[O.10 CO3mIERCIAL ACADE31Y <IF MONTTImAL, .l~aid*sp fla.on .u n . c. tBoundn ~ tand' Het ta Music.... ... ot432eor4
Black Guipure Laces, 40C, to $5,00. was drunk, at length left his heuse on the 15th of hOLYTEcuN1 SC.ooL 0F rTEAL, pla idseph Beaudoin, junior, of te sameEstlake'sHow tite.Letters

Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40e, 45e September, and went to live at the home of her o.- Defendant A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75
50c, 75e, SI,00, S1,50- in-law, Elzear Sigouin, la Seaton street. About I pRIMAnY scIOO OF TlE PLATEAI, Plaintiff ha this day instituted an action en Jenkin's Students Hand Book of

Black Bal a Fringes, 25c. c'clock of the night between the 22nd and 23rd Plateau Avenue, o7 St. Catherine Street. sparation < ens against the Dfendant hone hus British and AmericanLiterature.do 19.20 do 2.0
Black Buttons aillsizes, 8e, doz. up. inst., the accused brolke through the window of his b d ' Botamy, How Plante Grow ...... de 0.00 do 1.00
Black Braidsuand Linings. wifu's bedroom. The noise awoke her, and as ste ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, anE. Patersons' Familiar Science School
Cords, Dress Triming of every description in Bat upright in bed, Le struck her a severe blow on IS4 Craig Strcet.ft. EDd.ARt .COUILLARD,o....... ............ do 6.00 do 0

stock. the head with the fiat portion of an axe, which he AtCNT'sACADEMY Montreal, 24th Sptember, 1877. 7.5 Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50. held in his hand. The woman managed ta wrest ST. VIAo5uPart 1At.... .................. ldo 3.00 do 30
Black Silk Mantle' Velvets, $1,50 up te $15,00 th, weapou from the banda of ber assatiant, and 140 uîîum Street. No. U578. Parker's Natural Philosoply,

yard. . the noise of thej sellie having brought her son.-n- sT. PATRIcx'S ACATmEMY, PRoviscE 0F QUEIIEc, CIRCUiT COURT. Part 2nxd. ... ................ de 4 50 do 45
Black' sud Cohd Checked Grenadine, worthi 40c, iaw to the roomn,fBehsle vas arested after avioluent 7, Grand Trunk Street. District of Moneal.J Parker's Comaplete Philosophy ... dol4.00 do 150

45c, 50c. etugewt h atradtoohrmnwoDavid A. Lafortuneci, Plaintyj; versus Godfroi Hill's Flenents et do .. .do 10.60 do 1.25
Chienw1),yr.had cerne te the rescue. The prisoner pleaded sT. ANTOINW5S ACADEMY", Masse, Defendant On the fourth day oi October oe Lonage's Menai do . .. do 10.00 do 1.25

Dress Linons 7jc yard.. " not guilty" before the Police Magistrate thics after- asa3 Guy Street. thousand eight hundred aned scvernty seven, at thse Balmnes Criterior or Howv te detect
Gents WVhite DressShirts, 75c,each. noon Lice Lour et seven o'clock iu the forenoon, se the Errer snd arrive at Truth. .. do 10.00 do 1.25

LadesZaela mbells it cais nd ap S2DNI' CA EY'Sre City ef Montreal, at the resideece oftthe Deafendant, Balmes Elements cf Logic-...do 7.30 do 75
37c eah o $425 oz.sa oy tret. f the said Defendant wii l e sold te the last and~ Doublet's Logic fer Young Ladies de 4.32 de 54

Wfncy, Wncey Wîney.CANADIAN ITEMS. highe bide adrcaucosih:u ale stood, tabl chatte, Cousell's.In.roductory.Frenh 0do 7
Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.DRtowaD.-Henry Ryder, cf Mantreal, steward of The course of instruîcton at the P1olytechnic School em sized idn thi d cause caDshIsgod stod ctaesmp, ueurse.. .......... r .... r...on,2di7

Good Ujseful Wincey, 7c, yard. the Gulf Porta steamer "Aihambra," wvas vashed braces the study ad apsplication of' Nathematics, Physics, &c.. &c., &c.Cmlt ore.. ..... d 50 o15

Extra Heavy Wincey, 10e, vorth 20e. overboard sud drowned in tte storm cf Saturday tht Natuîrai Sciecesc, etc., and ha:s for its ubject the due D. L ANOIN, BD.S.C. olendorff'sNew Method cf Learn-

Ohamby FlanelsChmorninlane-..qualification of the pupils attendling it as Civil Engiuicers, Montreal, 2-4h September, 1877. 7-i ingFrench.................do 960 de 1.00

ENTEaP'luslN.-A pacssenger by tho Sarmatian Mining Engineers, Mechiamcal Enginteers ansd Industrial INSOLVENT ACT 0F .1875. Dinsmore's Spelling Blanka ln 3
300 ps Grey Chamnbly Flannels, 30e, yard, vas arrested by the Quebec Custorms authorities ou Enginecers. nmes..... .... ,o 8 o1
Scarlet Chambîy Flannela 25e, yard. Saturday sud $40,000 worth ef diamnonds hen vas 'rlue coucrse cf instruction in tte different Acadl,noes is inAD MNDa CANTD.,adlierHaln Cpe ni
White Srcony Flaunels. atepigt mgl eesezd AA ,nmes... . ..... o 4 o0
White Lancashire Flnnels. pgt mgi essic.ail respects the tuame as far as the Syntax clacss inclusively, PsovîNcE OF' QUEDlEc, 'SU PEIRIORI COURT. Payson, Dunton uand Scribnuer's do O

White Welshr Flannels. chfriu ie bhitc vol ou hiTet onrlesc and comprises the stsudy ot Recligious Instruction,' of' thre District cf Montreal, [No. 875 International system cf Pen..
Wht hkrFanl.tho Convent cf the Sacred Heart teck plsa this English cnd French langcuages, Penmuuanshuip, .Arthcmetic, ToaHer hndr, ofth C y sud District manship in 15 numbers...do 54i do 08

hto T vill Flannels. mrnieng ; thea andtes wer Misses Saucier, Myler Geography, Hlistory, Ilrawing, Vocal ,3tusic, &c., &c. With t raf fNwYr dtono a oDni n cinr

Whits Serge Flannels. sud Gagne. a course of nook-keepng fully sull~~icent for th orinr Villce of Ontariotade, Cnicfalrryinnbsns Pro system et Penmshsip.
Scarse Twill Flannels 40e, yard. On.-The lull in thc Oka stormn is aven, sud the requiirements of business. vicoatnshi, tunders hcareyle nd drusrmaycorinn7umee.s.ds0 o0

-CosesCosesCoses.Civil Rights Alliance are oece more caîusiug their 'l'a the Commuiercial Acadecmy of the Plateaui is reserved T. H. Schneider & Co., lu the said City cf SIen- Advanced do do 13 do .. . .do 1.00 do I0
Coret, Crsts Coses.unfortunate victim, thse hestile Indians, to effer- .. treai, Patent Coer sud Blotter for Copy Booka with

Real French Corsets, 50c, each, worth $1,00. vesce. Several arrests have been lately' made cf tte exclusive righut of givmag a complete course of' Commer- .ii


